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SWERINGENS BEGAN 
WITH ONLY MILUON

CYRUS OIRTIS 
IS DEAD AT S3; 
ILL OVER YEAR

Rairtid IhfniU TeOi Sen- 
. ato Frobtri About "SluM* 

ftriaf”  That Started Km 
aa Road to WeaM.

WMhlflftoo. JuM 7.— (AP) — A 
mtlUoB dolkur “iboM trliif" g w  tb« 
brotbmrt Van Sw«rlBf«s tbtlr iU rt 
OB tlM path tta«y tr«ad today aa rati* 
road royalty.

Tbat lone fl.O O O ^  wae all the o. P. and 11. J. Van Bwerlnf en 
and their aesodatea flrat put up la 
1116, the former revealed today to 
Senate Inveatlfatora o f how J. P. 
lloraan helped them onAbelr way to 
the many mllllona of Inveatment rep* 
reaented in current Vrn Swerinfen 
iatereata.

“You may aay that la atartinf on 
a  ahooftrlng," the Cleveland opera
tor remarked almoat caaually.

''1 ftgreo that if  fo , but wo made 
what we have today out o f that
ahoeatrinf. • • • . ^

"W o were poor when we started 
out in life. I’ve nevenbeen reluctant 
to admit that."

UNUSUAL BIO CBOWD
Waahlngton, J’me 7.— (A P ) — 

While a committee attempted to 
bolater their Income tax searching 
powers, Senate Investigators of J. 
P. Morgan and Company sought to
day to learn how much the Van 
Sweringens invested of their own 
funds In building their rail network.

The committee met in executive 
session to obtain for the investigat
ing committee imquestioned power 
to go into stock transactions by 
which Morgan partners reduced 
their taxable incomes.

In the open inquiry, O. P. Van 
Swerlngen was called to testify bow 
much be and his brother M. J., dug 
down Into their pockets for the cash 
on which their rail holdings were fi
nanced.

Ferdinand Pecora, committee 
coimsel, expected also to reach the 
part played by Morgan .in financing 
the Cleveland operators.

The usual crowd o f spectatoss 
was on hand early. Many were the 
same people who have sat through 

• the hearings from  the beginning.
J. P. Morgan divided his time 

while waiting on the committee, be
tween reading newspapers and con
ferring with his associates.

Thomas W.- Lamont and George 
Whitney, Morgan piutners, held an 
extended conference with John W. 
Davis, counsel for the firm.

O. P. Van Swerlngen in the wit
ness chair, talked for quite a while 
with assistants o f Ferdinand Pecora, 
committee counsel.

M. J. took a place immediately be
hind him.

The witnesses gave little notice on 
hearing of the sub-committee agree
ment on terms o f a resolution de
signed to cover objections raised by 
John W. Davis, Morgan counsel, that 
the committee ^as without author
ity to go into income taxes o f Mor
gan partners.

Davis contends, however, that 
even with additional authority the 
committee is prevented by law from

(Contlnned On Page Twelve)

GOVERNOR NAMES 
NEW REIEF BOARD

Commission Recently Creat
ed to Direct State and 
Federal Activities.

State Capitol, Hartford, June 7. 
— (A P )—Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
api>olnted five men today to the 
T.'unldpal Finance and Unemploy
ment l^ lie f Commission created 
recently to supervise the state’s re
lief activities and the disbursement 
o f Federad funds.

The commission, o f which the 
governor will be an ex-officio mem
ber fd low s: Newton C. Brainard of 
Hartford, chairman; James W. 
Hook o f New Haven, Eklward Mil
ligan o f Hautford, Sumner Simpson 
o f Bridgeport amd Rollin U. '^ le r  
of Haddam.

The governor aumounced the ap
pointments immediately after sign
ing the mimldpad relief bill, ap
proved by the General Aasembly 
after hours o f wrangling. The 
measure provides for state guaram- 
tee o f m t^ d p a l bonds and empow
ers the comnfisadon to petition for 
recdvers for amy munldpadity de
faulting in the pajrment o f prind- 
pal or interest on amy o f its obllga- 
U<ms.

Bralnaird is president o f Came, 
Ltockwood and Brainard, Hamtford 
printing firm; Hook is chairman o f 
the' state unemployment commis- 
lion; Milligan heads the Phoenix 
Losurance Company; Simpson is 

’ president o f the Raybestos Man- 
lattan Company o f SMdgeport, 
adiUe Tyler is a prominent Middle- 
lex lawyer and a member o f the 
Itate Boatfd o f Pairdona.

Under the.act, the commission 
vUl serve during the "period o f 
npatieiiey,’ : limited to February 1,

Noted Pobliiher and PIAu- 
thropitt Paasea Away — 
Waa One ef the Werld’a 
Fereneat Pnbfiahera.

Philadelphia, June 7,— (A P ) — 
Cyrus H, K. Curtis, noted publisher 
and philamthroplst, who began bis 
career as a newsboy, died today at 
bis home in suburban Wyncote after 
an illness o f more than a year. He 
would have been 83 on June 18.

Death came to him at 1:10 a. m., 
e. s. t., climaxing a fight he bad 
waged since last Friday, the day bis 
condition became critical.

With him at the last were his only 
daughter. Mrs. Mary Louise Curtis 
Bok, and other members o f his fam - 
lly.

One o f the world’s foremost pub
lishers, Mr. Curtis was stricken with 
a heart attack in May last year 
while on his yacht near New York. 
Rushed to this city, he entered a 
hospital. His wife took a room in 
the same institution to be near him 
and died five days later from a heart 
ailment.

FunenU services are to be held at 
Mr. Curtis’ home on Friday after
noon, and burial will be in West Lau
rel Hill cemetery here. Friends were 
requested not to send fiowers.

Wftb a capital of three cents, he 
started his business career as a 
newsboy at the age of 12, and his 
subsequent success, an epic of Amer
ican business, brought him to the 
chairmanship of the board o f the 
Curtis Publishing (Company which 
publishes the Saturday Slvening 
Post, Ladies' Home Journal and the 
Country Gentleman.

He also was president of. the Cur-

(Oonttnoed On Page Twelve)

I MeComack Honored As Outstandins CathoUe Layman 1

For his services to music, John McCormack, noted Irish tenor, was awarded the Laetare Medal, be
stowed annnally by Notre Dame University upon the nation’s outstanding Catholic layman, during grad- 

I nation exercises at the South Bend, Ind.,> institution. Pictured at the ceremony are, left to right. Me- 
Cormack; the Rev. Charles L. O’Donnell, president o f the university, and Alfred B. Smith, recipient

of the medal in 1929.

ATTEMPT MADE ON LIFE 
OF GREECE’S EX-PREMIER

Mme. Venizelos Badly In
jured; Body Guard Killed; 
Assailants Flee in Auto 
After Firing SlM)ts.

INSURANCE CHANGE 
PRODUCES JANGLE

INDIANA ISTENTH 
STATE VOTING WET

Two to One in Favor of the 
Repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment

Indlanapolla, Ind., June 7 — (A P) 
—Indiana, hope o f prohibltioniata .o 
atop a steady march o f states to
ward repeal of the 18th amendment 
today had joined the wet parade.

In a special election 'Tuesday It 
became the tenth consecutive state 
to decide that prohibition has no 
part in the Federal Constitution and 
should be removed through ratifica
tion o f the 21st amendment 

The popular statewide vote on the 
question was two to oncTin favor 
of repeal. The unofficial tabulation 
was 501,239 to 277,694 in 3,374 of 
the state’s 3,691 precincts.

Of the 329 delegates named, 250 
will be pledged to vote for the new 
amendment The Anti-Repeallsts 
will have 79 delegates.

States other than Indiana which 
have voted to repeal the 18th 
Amendment are Illinois, Michigan, 
Rhode Island, Wisconsin, Delaware, 
New Jersey, New York, Nevada and 
Wyoming.

BHOUSB’S COMMENT 
Washington, Jime 7.— (A P )— 

The triumph o f the wets in In d iu a  
was hailed today by Jouett Shouse, 
president o f the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amend
m ent u  foreshadowing certain re-

"In h ib ition  leaders,”  he said, in

(Coatinued On Page Bight)

Athens, Greece, June  ̂ 7.~.-(A^An. 
An attempt on the life o f Bicvther- 
los Venixelos, who has been premier 
of Greece eight times since 1910, 
deeply stirred this little Republic 
today.

The 69 year old veteran statesman 
narrowly escaped death at the hands 
of a party o f gunmen who fired 
from an automobile at the motorcar 
in which M. and Mme Venizelos were 
traveling to Athens late last night.

The assailants' shots killed a per
sonal guard accompanying the for
mer premier and struck Mme. Veni- 
zelos, who suffered four serious 
wounds in the lungs and stomach. 
The driver o f the Venizelos machine 
was cut by glass.

Otherwise unhurt, but in great 
pain, the chauffeur stayed at the 
wheel and drove the travelers to 
their destination. The gunmen es
caped. Mme. Venizelos, the sec
ond wife o f the statesnmn, is the 
daughter o f a wealthy Anglo-Greek 
resident o f Schlizzi. They were 
married in 1921 in London.

Mme. Venizelos w u  said to be 
progressing satisfactorily from  her 
Injuries later today.

Gatherings Forbidden.
Police were standing by for any 

eventuality ■ and the garrison was 
confined to barracks. Meetings and 
gatherings o f all kinds were pro
hibited.

M.' VenUelos, describing the 
assassination attempt, said:

“My wife and I were returning 
to Athens when I saw a green sev
en-passenger car. The assassins 
allowed my^car to pass, then, plac
ing themselves between my car and 
the escort, began firing.

“Remembering the attempt on my 
life at a French railway station, I 
took my wife in mF'armsxand *wo

Sdidau’s Bluket Plan 
HRi Sttf 15 School 
Boavi’f  Anftorify Inters.

both crouched on the floor'6 f:.’M l<laiuM d as a  steam . locomotive and
automobile. My bpdarguard d y ttr- 
ed my chauffeur to ptfil up, ..nightly. 
1 think, but immediately aReiVaiM' 
he started up again.”

Continae Firing.
Meanwhile, the ceased

firing. I.ordered the car to dash 
full speed toward Athens. The

(Uontlnaed On Page Bight) .

Ripe Tomato Bombardment 
Scatters College Radicals

New York, Jime 7— (A P ) —Some<« The "left wingers”  therefore have
of the taxpayers and others equadiy 
unfortunate have decided they have 
had enough sophomoric nonsense 
from  students o f the (College o f the 
City o f New York.

Weary with the parading' and 
ranting o f the young men, the "com 
mon peepul” o f the neighborhood 
let go with some nice ripe tomatoes 
yesterday, directing the v^etables 
toward sections o f the student 
anatomy where th ey»th e <over-ripe 
tomatoes—^woidd do tbs most good.

"A  left wing" o f the student body 
has had a grievance for several 
dasrs over something or other. The 
principal cause o f their indignation 
is understood to be that they don't 
like the way some o f the c o l l ^  in
structors part their hair, or some- 

- ..... .. --

been "demonstrating” in the usual 
manner—oratory, placards, parades, 
denunciations. . ^

The “Deinonstrating" irked the 
citizens to the point where they 
took up tomatoes yesterday in de
fense o f . their homes. When i.d  
students swung up the street , a 
group o f "common peepul”  let 'g o  
with their vegetables. Such resist
ance on the p i^  o f taxpayers was a 
shock to the budding intelligentsia. 
The students dispersed in disorder.

Today just to show the world it 
cannot fool with collcm  students 
and get-aw ay with It, the “left
wingers”  called a - general - strike. 
This, they fMt, 'o i l m '^  put the 
faculty u id the puulc in 
per place.

Besides, when oc^sUike, a stud-
fgat p n n n f t t i t i k | g ^ >

lelr pro-

Ths Insurance committee o f • the 
Board o f SMectmen, coiisliting of 
Chairman Wells A . Strickland, 
John L. Jenney and . W. (Ileorge 
Glexmey,'met |rlth the loc^  insur
ance agents last night in the Muni
cipal building in what was suppos
ed to be a m eeting'to iron out the 
difficulties exfiting between the 
committee and the agents over the 
new plan o f "blanket” insurance 
ooverajgre o f town properties. It de
veloped Into an exchange o f per
sonalities between Selectman Jen
ney, and Willard B. Rogers and 
Arthur Knofla over cancellation of 
policies, "short rate," to conform 
to the committee's plan to initiate 
the new coverage.

It remained for Robert J. Smith,

(OoBtfimed On Page Bight)

NAMlWYHIlilT
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^h t OAers bjured in New
Naren Crash — Fire Fol-

* •

lows Ae CoUisioB.
Conn., .lune 7.— (AP) 

(rf the nine railroad .employes

‘eleptric engine collided in the. 
W: Haven railroad cut today .was 

on the "danger'list”  of a New Ha- 
vra h j^ ita l.
. ' t% e ''cra 4 h ' occurred last night 
h n ef ' the two locom otives had 
h h h ^ t 'in  trsins from  Boston and 
Ns k  York. The locomotive was 
badhbig up Cedar Hill while the en
gine was going to a storage track

; The condition o f William G. Mc
Kay, 53, flagman o f Kingston, R. I., 
v/as reported as "i>oor',’ by hospital 
attendants. His'̂  injuries are chest 
bruises, a punctured lung and frac
tured ribs.

William P. SuUivan. 46, New Ha
ven fireman, had internal injuries 
and a lacerated head, and William 
Gidlant. 56, Providence, R. L, brake- 
man, a compund racture o f the 
right thigh and a fractured right 
foot. Their conditions were said to 
be ’Yair."

The other six hurt In the accident 
have minor injuries.

.New Haven nmd Hartford railroad 
ofBciiOB continued their investiga
tion into the accident today, to de
termine the cause.

A ll those injured were on the 
steam locomotive except John J. 
jMisen, 67, engineer, and-SulliVan, 
yiho were abroad the electric engine.

Those on the locomotive narrowly 
es«*4q;>  ̂bums as steam poured..frpm 
buckled pipes aftar ths collision. The 
injured were in three hbyifitkla; '

New Haven firemen fought a hlaxe 
which ' followed the collision apd 
threatened to complete the destruc-

PAYMENT OF DEBTS 
TOU.S.EXPEaED

One Week from Tomorrow 
Oyer 144 Millions of Dol
lars Will Be Dae.

Washington, June 7.— (A P )—The 
irksome problem -o f war debts 
pushed Itself vigorously to the. 
front today with surrounding inch 
cations that President Roosevelt la 
holding firm ly to his podmon o f ex' 
peeling payments.

One week from tomorrow, install 
menta totalling |1<4,674 will be

(Orathined On Page Bight)

NEW YORK EXCITED 
OVER AUTO TAXES

Most Pay $25 a Year for Li- 
ceases — Others to Pay 

Jo Cross Any efBrî lOs.
New York, June 7.— (A P )— A 

storm of protest swept over the city 
today as nearly a million automo- 
hlls owners contemplatsd the el̂  
most assured proH>eot of paying a 
double license fee on their vehlclea.

The city’s Board o f Aldennen. 
actlEsg on a plea o f Mayor O’Brien, 
adopted hia plan veaterdayv52 to 2, 
Action by the Board o f Estimate, 
Friday will make it a law effective 
July 1.

The plan sets a rej^U atloh 
oh autos registered in ihe squa( 
to the state license fee, whldi, at' 
50 cents a hundred pounds, is al 
ready one o f the highest in the lantiL 

The .owner o f a medlumiwelght 
car of 2,500 pounds now pays the 
state 812-80. Under . the 0 3 r isn  
plan he will pay the ‘city another 
3i2JS0. Total: 125.00 a year, '

All drivers not registered in the 
city, including the thousands o f 
daily com m uters.from  Westchester, 
Nassau and other Miintlea^ in .the 
Metropolitan area,will be tim ed' 25 
cents to enter Manhattan .by -way. of 
East river bridges, 10 cen^a by way 
o f the Harlem river bridge. They 
Will pay the same fee on leaving. 
Thla feature o f the plan threateiu 
to throw- sdditidnal cost, upon the 
d ty  owners when they leave town 
for 'th e  outlying countjes have 
threatened to fight back by a spe- 
da l toll on their roads to-be levied 
against New Yorkers only.

 ̂ To AM Jobless 
The mayor has said that the 

money to be raised—some .120,000,- 
000—is to be used for unemplojrmept 
relief- . . .

Ita several protest miaetlii^ last 
night the new tax was attadeed 
“ illegal,”  "o f vary do\ihtful oMiatitu- 
tlonalityt’ and aa ' “ the ra w estd ea l 
y e t”  ' • . '

The ’ Automobile C3ub .o f * New 
York after ah all day meeting ah- 
nounced 'that it wotUd advlaa its 
membwrs to refuse to pay thjo tax, 
fhrfher that it w ^ d .eh iyiaaga  the

noon as it

SENATE UBERAUZES 
UQUOR CONTROL ACT

Mfi aad heard by the crowds at^lM S slaetloii. She said "TO go back 
Capitol during tbs llaal session home and td l them ths RapubUe-tba

o f tbs ContMoUcut General Assam.
U y:

Rsprssentativs Dorothy Bartlett, 
Putnam DeMochit, told the House 
that Sbe wanted her bill proposing 
tbat the stats take ovst 4,200 feet 
o f d ty  strsst in Putnam reported 
out o f committee on the floor 
"where 1 can aee it dying.”

She add members o f ths high
way commlttaa had told her tbat 
her DO] "would be killed,”  because 
it estabHsbed a precedent.

Rep. Templeton. Kent, moved 
that the committee's report reject
ing it be approved.

Rep. Bartlett answered tbat the 
reason she introduced the bill was 
because it was one o f the promises 
o f her Republican opponent in Iba

ans defeated it, if you vote it 
down."

Templeton’s , answer that the 
highway committee does not play 
polltica put the Democratic side o f 
the House in uproar. The bill was 
rsjected.

The speaker’s chair was taken 
over by Representative Oscar A. H. 
Dannenberg of Bridgeport, whan the 
fun-making in the House began. He 
waa escorted to the chair after a 
bumoroua reaolution waa paassd. A 
moment later, Repreaentatlve Ray
mond B. Baldwin, of Bridgeport, 
waa taken from the cbambOT by 
two atate policemen,—but it was aH 
in fun and be was back In a minute.

MATTERN SIGHTED 
ON WAY TO CHITA

Ronnd World Trareling 
at 200 MOes an Hoar 
When Seen.

Nova Siblrsk, Siberia, June 7 — 
(A P ) —Jimmie Mattem was sight
ed here at 4:10 a. m. today Mos
cow time (8:10 p. m., e. s. t. Tues
day). He waa flying high and fast 
towards Chita. Siberia, hia destina 
tion in the fifth lap o f his round- 
the-world flight.

This town is about 600 mllea due 
east of Omsk, Sibcrlf, .from where 
he hopped off at 1:10 a. m. Moscow 
ttme' (5:10 p. m., e. a. tTTuaaday). 
Hia average speed was close to 2Q0 
nmen as-kour. —' Chiu la about 1,100 miles east of 
Nova SibirsA

BEHIND THE RBOOBD
New York, June 7.— (A P )—Just 

before Jimmie Mattem passed over 
Novosibirsk, Siberia, he waa 11 
hours and 14 minutes behind the 
Poit-Gatty 'round-the-world time
table, eatabliahed in 1931.
• Just after he paaaeo over the Si
berian city, be cut the Poat-Gatty 
lead to 1 hour and 44 minutes.

This result ariaes from the fact 
that Poat and Gatty stopped at 
Novoaibirak and stayed there nine 
hours and SO minutes. Mattem 
kept right on going.

Mattem lost S3 minutes on the

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

WAGNER DEFENDS 
INDUSTRIALBHX

New York Senator Warns 
That the Economic Emerg-

■ .
.June 7 .— (A P )— 

A  warntfig that the economic emer
gency ic hdt over that definite 
aotioo la still required for revival 
waa sounded in the Senate today 
by Wagner o f New York In open
ing debate on the National Indus
trial recovery bill.

Principal congreaaional author of 
thla adinlnlstoatlon measure, W ag
ner took the floor to defend the 
daring experiment in industrial 
plaiming tbat it undertakes, as w dl 
as its huge 83,300,000,000 program 
of Federal, state and local public 
works.

Of present conditions, hs said: 
"There has been some alight im

provement, it la true, during the 
past three montha. But if we do 
nothing to speed revival, we shall 
iMt <mly lose such gains as have 
been i :^ e  but shall relapse into a 
chaos the conaequencea o f which 
are too alarming to contemplate.” 

Wagner aaierted the suspension

(Contlnoed On Page Bight)

NEW REGULATIONS 
ON VETS’ REIE

Washington Officials Give 
Ont Particulars of the 
Changes Made m Roles.

Washington, June 7.— (A P )— 
Hete is a memorandum issued by 
the veterana Waminlatratlon In ex
planation ta  the new regulationa 
affecting war veterans aUowancwS 
o.dered into effect by President 
Roosevelt:

Many changes were made by the 
President in veterans’ regulations 
concerning pensions of veterana of 
the Worid w ar and the Spanish^ 
A n w lcapW ar.

Amendment No. 1 changes the 
basic rate for war time-service coa-

(Osottoued On Page Two)

AnORNEY HINTS 
AT A CONSPIRACY

Says Someone Created a 
Dramatic Sitnadon Ont of 
a Rnling Made by ConrL.

New York, June 7.— (A P )—Unit
ed States Attorney George Z. Meda- 
lle charged in Federal Ck>urt today 
that there seemed to be "almost a 
oopaplracy'* to create a dramatic 
situation out o f the court’s refusal 
to let Mrs. Charles B. Mitchell testi
fy  for her husband in hia income tax 
evasion trial.

Medalie spent the morning cross 
examining Mitchell concerning hia 
sale of stock tu his wife in order to 
avoid income tax payment in 1929. 
A t one point he aakad if the Mitch
ell’s never thought o f certain possi
ble contingencies in connection with 
the stock transfer, which the gov
ernment alleges was a sham.

"You have had the opportunity to 
find out what was in Mrs. Mitchell’s 
mifid," Mitchell snapped.

Mrs. Mitchell waa called aa the 
first defense witness bilt was pre
vented taking the stand by Judge 
Hepry W. Goddard, who remarked 
th ^  neither the government rior the 
defense could call a wife to testify 
whose husbamd was the defendant.

Medalle’s Remarks
When Mitchell said today that 

Medalie had had opportunity to find 
out what waa in M is. Mitchell's 
mind, the prosecutor turned to 
Judge Goddard.

'I t  SMms almost a conspiracy," 

(Oootinaed On Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

WaMUngton, June 7 — (A P ) — 
Treasury receipts for June 5 were 
815447,008.15; expenditures 840,- 
012,941.37: balance 8318,367.709.33. 
Customs duties for five days o f June 
were 88,792,663.64.

first Smoke In 38 Years 
Cause O f Auto Accident

legality of the law as soon 
oiffleially paanrl The Q vb-'dted  
the case of the Autoifiphlle..Qub,qf 

,'versua' the City '6£ Biiffolo. 
The .club there cbaHenged the right 
of the oHy to impbae a 86 regiatra- 
tiqa faa ^  autonioUlfa . and the 
State' Court of Appeals ui 
challenge^ That was in 1903..
- ‘Arhong other pr^arii^ prcKiMerg 
were ^  New Y « k ‘ ' :9 i^ e
Board, the. CUtaena* Budmt < Oonv 
miigtim, the OUxeas’ j  the
laglltute for p i ^ h U o . m A

T-rr
Easten. Juna T — (A P ) — Johp^ 

Vargo o f Fairfield wltbetood ̂  the 
wiles o f Lpdy Nicotine for 38 years 
o f bla life but eeveral wedts ago he 
accepted.a."tm oke”  and it brought 
him a peck o f trouble, he t ^  the 
judge rwhea am ign ed In Easton 
town court last night.

Vargo waa chaffed  with a^traSIe 
ta\/ vlbla6<« as the result o f an ac
cident in’ which he and hit wi1

The men, who wea discharged 
from toe hospital yeeterday,' altar 
recovering from face cuts end frac
tures-of three Hbs, teatUlad a triend 
gave him a cigarette and toe saMke 
got in bla eyes while driving.

A* a reeult he aakU he lost central 
qf hia autcjnobile and it hit- «n eza- 
bttnkmiiite

lO a'w ife,received cu tg a M

State Democrab aid RiplF* 
licani Forfet Difercaoii 
to Pan Two kaak-'. 
meiilh- Houe Membofs 
Engafe in Fna-Mihig 
Dnriof UotiBg Scum'of 
Anombly. >

State Caidtol, Hartford, June 7.*-* 
(A P )—Democrats and RapubHeaaa 
in toe Senate patched up their dif
ferences today to pass two amend
ments making several changes In 
the state liquor control a c t

Introductloo at t o ^  amendments, 
which must now be approved by toe 
House, waa permitted under suspen
sion o f toe rules. Yesterday Repub
licans refused to tofiow this same 
procedure to permit cmisideratlon o f 
an amendment proposed by <3over- 
nor Cross.

The two amendments, one offered 
by Senator Frank S. Beigin and toe 
other by Senator John C  Blackall, 
liberalize the law in respect to the 
sale of liquor in' hotels, reatauranta, 
clubs, and drug storee.

Package stores may begin the. 
daily sale o f liquor at 7 a. m. (Stand-* 
ard time) instead o f 8 au m.

No permit may be Isaued to per
sons fined more than once for a  . 
quor violation, or who have served a  
sentence on conviction. ' '  ''

Persons convicted of a felony may; 
become eligible to receive a permit^ 
affter his civil rights au« restored by 
the General Assembly.

The amendment also makes sev
eral minor changes. One o f these 
will permit children under 18 years 
o f a ^  in hotels or restaurants Where 
liquor is sold providing they sse ao- 
oompanled by their parents or 
guardian. * .

Most o f tne proposed cnamfes 
are contained in the Bergln amend- 

.meait. The Blaekall amendment 
pertained solely to toe saUe o f liq
uor in drug stores and extends to 
these establisbmenta virtually toe 
same privilegea now enjoyM  by 
package atorea.

Betgin’a amendment waa drafted ' 
to meet the objection raised yester
day to the governor’s propoi^ . R i- 
publicana asserted thwi that, toe 
bill submitted by toe Chieff Mkeeu- 
live together with a apecial mes
sage pertained to only a special 

igroup and Ignored requests for 
changes in the law received from  
others.

In reversing their stand today. 
Republican Senators argued that 
they had forced their Demoeratie 
colleagues to bring in a general 
amendment.

Democrats retorted'that Rapub- 
llcana decided to reverse toelr 
stand becauie they feared puMla 
reaction to thsir refusal o f yeater- 
day to consider any eleventh hour 
change in toe liquor law.

IN THE HOUSE
State Capitol, Hartford. June -7'^ 

(A P ) —Attempts to  amend 'a bill 
cutting the interest rate on szoaU 
loans from 42 to 86 per cent a  year, 
failed-in the House today aad tiM 
original bill waa passed. The meas
ure had previously been amended in 
the Senate to make toe interest rata 
24 per cent.

Googel 6f New Britain, led tok. 
fight for an amendment cutting toa 
rate to 24 per cent, aad was sup
ported by Hogan o f TorrlagtoiEi aod 
Smith o f Manafleld. . '

Googel urged the Houae “to  m aM  
a mistake on toe side o f humanity, 
if any mlatake is being made." Th9 
amendment waa defeated 181 to 84̂

Smith then introduced an amend
ment cutting the rate to 80 per cent 
a year and this waa rejected $11 to 
110, after Speaker Harms had order
ed a recount n f toe DenBeeratM 
wing.

The bill waa passed without fur
ther comment and rushed baek to 
the Senate under suspension o f to# 
rules.

AatomobUe BOl-
A  move o f toe motor vehicle com

mittee to reduce toe reglsttatleB 
fees for automobUes 10 per cent wga 
defeated wnen to «  House voted to 
table toe bill on toe motion o f Mh- 
jorlty Leader Raymond B. Baldm:*, 
who said tbat the operation o f toa 
bW would Interfere with toe budgtt-

Aa Baldwin’s motton was mada 
when toe title o f toe bill was read, 
the Representatives had no qppor-, 
tunity to debate toe measusa o r ' 
hear toe proviaiona of the meaiuro.

Five motor vehicle bllla w en  ai|o 
tabled One provided fOr^too 
polntmMit o f a commiaelon oonelfR- 
Ing o f Senators G old ste^ ' ,'ai|di, 
Cramer and Repi'aaontattvim'. Bu~ 
ger<ord, McGarry, ana S h oltter. 
study toe motor vehlolo Is 
o f other aUtea and teport" to ' 
next Gtoneral Aaoombly. <

Tha others were two Mils 
ed In the New Haven 
legislative program , providihg 
reductita in b “  
trucks. The 
gsportsd'and
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fU N Y  UBRARY F O U
] OF 2 COUNTIES HERE
• •

About Fifty Attend Morning 
Mootfaig nt Whiten Memorial, 
Many Mwe Come Later.

Edwin A . LgrdtU, chalrmiui of the 
Board of DIreotota of the Whlton 
llM norlal Ubrmty, gaTo the addreis 

' o f welcome to the Ubrarlaae and 
library who gathered at
that taetitutiao this forenoon under 
the auepioea of the Connectiout Pub> 
lie Library Oommittee. Libraries in 
Hartford and Tolland counties were 
represented in this group m etin g by 
about fifty librarians, directors or 
trustees, and it was expected that 
number woiild be nearly doubled for 
the Iff— M«g  this afternoon. The 
fine new building made possible by 
the will of the late Dr. Francis H. 
Whlton o f Manchester and turned 
over to the town a year ago was in* 
apeeted throughout and its excellent 
Bithltectiiral features and up*to*date 
equipment favorably commented 
upon by the viaiting library folks. 

' Among tbese'were Miss Anne Cong* 
don of Providence, library visitor for 
tbs state of Rhode Island; Mrs. Belle 
Holcomb Johnson, who occupied a 

poiHt«ow in Connecticut and 
who recently resigned the leadership

of the Connecticut PubUo lib ra ry  
oommittee, and Mrs. Ida Farrar of 
the State library in Sprlagflsld. 
Mam  Magnificent peoniea ooaati* 
tuted the floral decorations.

librarians from Wethersfield, New  
Britain, W est Hartford aad other 
places took part in an interesting 
Mui instructive round-table dtaoue* 
Sion on library economiea. lU  C  
Doming of the State Board of Bdu* 
cation, who was one ot the principal 
speakers of the afternoon, ably con
ducted the (ttscuaslan.

A t 12:45 the vlsttors were aerved 
a hmcbeoD at the T . M . O. A . ban
quet hall imder ue direction of Mrs. 
C. J. Stricklend, secretary of 
Whlton Library Board. The tablw  
were adorned witb blue iris aad blue 
bachelors buttons.

FOUR BELL ALARMS,
15 ‘STILLS’ IN MAY

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department reporta 
that du rb^  the month of M ay the 
department was called upon for ser
vice 19 times. Four of these calls 
were bell alarms and 15 still alarms.

Civil and government air craft 
in the United States consixmed 
54,058,431 gallons of gasoline in
1932.

ThttPiday Offerings At 
Manchester's Public Pantry

Beeoh-Nut

Coffee  ̂27cCOUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
2 lbs. 4 1 e
For oookliig or table!

White Meat

Tuna 2iins 35c
Better-than-chlcken! Mix It 

with Seidner’e sandwich spread 
and chopped eelery— It’s great!

FrigateBeardriey*s Peanut

Butter p a i l2 3 c  SoPdiMCS
4 tins 21cS-pomid flaas palL

Pmnas
2 lb. pkgs. 14c

Crete A  W elgers

Frankfurters
lb. 21c

DEMONSTRATION!
Seidner’s

Mayonnaise

The perfect mayonnaise! 
Used by the most fastidloas 
cooks when perfection is de
sired.

BETTY CROCKER 
13-Egg

Angel Food 
CAKES
29« each

Large else cakee. Delidous 
with etrawberriee aad cream 
. . or bot chocolate sauce 
and ants!

POPULAR ITEMS
Heiaa S O U P S .......... 8 cans 25e
CUquot Club Q INO EB A L E  . . . .
............................... 2 bottlee 26o

(Full plats. Coateats only.) 
Soabeam BIUSTABD . . .  .Jar 6e 
Colombia AM M O NIA, 2 qts. 19o
Snablest P E A S ........2 oaas 25e
A ir Craft Mixed P IC K LES . . . .
........................................ qt. 21e

(Sw eet Packed by Sliver 
Laae Pickle Co.)
O dd or Silver DUST ..  .pkg. 2c 

FR EE! A  BamDie tia of 
Bunko Cbooolate M alt with the 
pnrohaae of any else tta of Boa- 
ko or any other brand of ohoon* 
late malt food drink.

Fresh Fruits • Vegetahles
B IPB , SW EET

CANTALOUPES 4 for 2$c
8c each! DeUclons with lee cream.

N A T IV E  ICEBBBO

Lettuce
Orlap, Srm beada!

2 heads 1 j|e
SOUND, SW EET

Grapefruit
BALD W IN

Apples

dozen 29e 

8 pounds 25*

MALES
HEALTH MARKET

Thursday Spaeials

2 -b̂ 2 J .
Nothlag bni A , No. 1 prime beef tuad la Hale's nam hiirg 

Steak—Hfslm ewa tor its quality.

Yaal Stew

Calwas Liwar 

SoftqtflHittifc

lb. 5e 

lb . 2Re

lb. fe

NEW REGULATIONS
ON Y E I7  RELIEF

fa c e  Oea>

ofaseted dUubllltlea of veterans 
the Spaaiah-Amerloan W ar aad the 
W orld W ar from |6 to 5f0 to |9 to 
|M . Uader this amondmsBt the 
aarrioa oonuietad teoaUh-Am eri* 
oaa W ar vetaraaa wlB rsoalve pay- 
manta subataatially la  sacsas * of 
these which they were reo e lriv  
prior to the of the Econ
omy A ^  A s to WOTid W ar voter- 
ana, the new rata la 10 per cent 
leas than ths rata In offset for per
manent ssrvloe omueetad disabili
ties prior to the Economy A c t

Amendment No. 2 provides for 
ratlags for the loss of use of arms 
or legs on a  eomparahle basis with  
anatomical losses of ’ such mem
bers.

Speekd Bats
Amendment No. 8 provides a 

spsdal rate at |150 per month in 
lieu of 1100 per month previously 
provided hy regulation for persons 
who have suffered the anatomical 
losses or ths loss ot use ot both 
hands or both feet, or at one band 
and one foot, or where the person 
is so helpless as to be in need of 
regular aid and attendance where 
■uch loss resulted from Injury or 
disease inourred in war time serv
ice. '

Amendment No. 4 provides a  
special rate of |175 per month in 
Ueu of the rate of 1150 per month 
previously authorised by regulation 
fo r persons irito have suffered the 
anatomical loss or the loss of use 
of both hands and me foot, or 
both feet and one hand, resulting 
from  injuiy or disease incurred in 
w ar time service.

Amendment No. 5 increases the 
rates payable for service connect
ed peace time disabilitiee to 50 per 
cent o f the rate payable tor dlsa- 
bllltleB incurred in war time serv
ice.

Amendment No. 6 authorises the 
payment ot w ar time rates to 
peace time veterans or their de
pendents, injured or. killed in mili
tary occupationa or expeditions, 
such as Nicaragua, Haiti, (3iina, 
etc.

Amendment N a  7 authorises an 
increase in rate for tL^se Spanlsh- 
American W ar veterans who served 
ninety days or more and who are 
over sixty-two years of age, from  
|6 to 815 per month.

Amendment No. 8 authorises an 
increase in rate for non-eervioe con
nected permanent and total disabili
ties fbr World W ar and Spanish- 
American W ar veterans from |20 to 
130 per month. This will include all 
presumptive W orld W ar cases comr 
Ing off the rolls who are permanent
ly and totally disabled.

Amendment TTo. 9 revises the 
rating achedule to provide a ten-step 
schedule in Ueu of *hn five-step 
schedule previously authorized by 
r^ulations.

Funeral Expenses
Amendment No. 10 pertains to 

burial and funeral expersSs for de
ceased honorably discharged war 
veterans so as to authorize the pay
ment of the allowance of $75, in
cluding transportation, if the veter
an's net assets at time of death are  
less than $1,000. In determining 
assets, it Is provided that there shall 
not be included accrued benefits, 
such as compensation, pension, etc. 
The adoption of this amendment 
should eliminate any duneultles, in

so f i r  aa burial espenaes are ook- 
oeztted, 14 the oases of those veterans 
who die toaring th ilr faaalllea In 
aeoearitoua olreuastaBcaa.

Amendment No. 11' pBtalns to 
ohildren of deceased veterans and 
provldea that pension may be paid 
to such children up to eighteen 
years of age, instead of abetom yaare 
as prevlouBly provided In regula
t io n  aad furthar provides that If a  
<»>i»d la la  an ^ p ro v e d  school or 
college, suffloient pension nuty be 
paid during the ooatlnuaaee o f such 
educational course up to the age of 
twenty-one yean.

Amaadmeat No. 12 aaoepti ffom  
the prohibition of payment o f pen
sions to Federal employees (1). the 
widows of dSOeased vetsraas; (2 ) 
those veterans whose salary or oom- 
pensatioa for servleeB aa employeee 
1s $60 per month or lees.

CANADA IS LASHED 
B YFeC ESTO R M S

Toronto, Ont, June 7— (A P ) «— 
Ontario was lashed by a  violent 
rain, ball and electrical storm today 
which damaged two school build
ings, injuring numerous pupils.

In Tortmto a  fireman was killed 
and three otben  were seriously In
jured while fighting a  fire at bur 
Lady of L o u rM  Roman Catholic 
church. lightxfing started the fire. 
The firemen fell 75 feet from % lad
der.

The storm blew in the rear end of 
Belle school, three miles west of 
Milton. Sevend^children were buried 
beneath the wreckage of.the frame 
building, part of the root ot which 
collapsed. They were rescued by 
the teacher and neighboring farm 
ers. Many of them were injured.

A t Winona about 20 children were 
buried under bricks, laths and 
plaster when a  chimney on a  pubhc 
school building crashed through the 
roof. The Rev. D. B. McLennan, a  
clergyman living nearby, led rescu
ers. Gerald W ilbur, six years c4d, 
the most seriously injured, was 
taken to a hospital.

Windows in the Collegiate Insti
tute at Guelph were shattered and 
five students were injured by Hying 
g^ass.

Residents of Guelpb said the 
storm seemed to be of hurricane pro
portions. Trees were turn up by the 
roots and the city was veiled in 
darkness.

From London there also were re
ports of storm damage, particularly 
to trees.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Gustafson-Dimlow
Miss Margaret Dimlow, daughter 

of George Dimlow of 4 Fairfield 
street, was married this morning to 
Ragnar C. Gustafson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thor A . Gustafson of 168 
Autumn stret. The yotmg couple 
surprised their friends this morning 
with a  telegram announcing their 
marriage, which took place, at M il- 
lerton, N . Y. The bride and bride
groom, who are now en route to 
Canada, were unattended. On their 
return they will occupy a newly 
furnished home on Oak street. Mr. 
Gustafson is employed as a meter 
reader by the Manchester Electric 
company.

gohn Sehlenfingtr 
John Schlemlnger, 61 years oi a f ,  

died last night at his home, 7 O u  
Place, following a brief illness. Mr. 
aoblemingar bad been a  r^aldeat of 
Manchester for the past 25 years 
and bad been employisd by Cneney 
Brothere for 20 yeare.

Beridee his wifo, ha Is survived by 
two aeoe, Louis J. o f Monson, Mase., 
aad Otto F. of this town, and sos 
grandchild: also one adoptod daugh> 
tor, Mrs. W arrsa O ^ o h .o f M aa- 
ehsstsr, two slstara, Mrs. A dam 
Thlar, of Manohistor, aad Mrs. 
Louis Andrulot o f Hartford.

M r. Schlamlagsr was a  msmbsr  
of ths BvaageUcal Luthsraa Zion 
ohuroh sad also tho LoyW Ordsr ot 
Mooss.

Funeral aervloee wtn be held Fri
day aftamoon at 2 o'clock 'at the 
home. Rev. H . F . SteehbOln will of
ficiate aad burial w ill be in the 
Bast cemetery.

BRinSH EDDCATORS 
ORCAMZE TO BACK 
ACADEMIC UBERTT
London (A P )— Spurred into be

ing by the dlsmlseel ot professors 
and teachers in Germany, an "Aca
demic Assistance Council" bar been 
formed here.

Backed by leading me., and wom
en /n Britain’s eduoatlonal life, It 
is siking funds to assist those who 
"on grounds of religion, political 
opinion or race are unable to carry 
on their work in their owt coun
tries."

"W e ask for means." the council 
states in its first a p p ^ ,' "to pre
vent the waste of exceiitional ablll' 
ties exceptionally trained.”

CaU Iseue World-W ide 
While action is being taken be- 

cp.use of the German situation, the 
coimcll says that the issue is not a  
Jewish one alone, nor is the prob
lem confined Germany.

"W o should Uke to re"'ard any 
funds entrusted to us as available 
for university teachers and Investl- 
gKtors of whatever country who, 
on grounds of religion, political 
cplnlop or nee, are unablf to carry 
on their work in their own coun
tries,” the appeal states.

Forty-one persons signed the first 
'appeal, many of them holders of 
hononry degrees from universities 
in the United States and some who 
have lectured in America.

PoUffoal Motives Barred 
Among he signers were five win- 

winners of Nobel prtzei They in
cluded Sir W . H. B n gg , CQ-sharer 
v-i.tb his son of .the 1916 award fbr 
physics; Sir F. Gowland Hopkins, 
who was given the 1929 prize for 
medicine; Lord Rutherford recipi
ent of the 1908 award for chemils- 

y; Sir C. S. Sherrington, co- 
sharer of the 1932 prize for medl 
dre , and Sir J. J. Thomson, winner 
of the 1906 prize for physics.

"Our action implies no unfriend
ly feelings to tho people of any 
country,” the appeal states. *Tt im- 
plies no judgment on forr * of gov
ernment' or on any political issue 
between countries.”

26th Anniversary Sale
Opens Tomorrow— Daily 
Specials That Represent 

Smart Fashions A t 
Great Savings
Important news isn*t always found in 

the front page headlines—that's the time 
to advertise it. When nearly all the na* 
tipns of the world are off the gold stand
ard, it's real headline news that Rubl- 
now's will maintain and strengthen their 
twenty-six year old Gold Standard of 
.Values. In tills Twenty-sixth Anniver
sary Sale, as never before perhaps, will 
the buying public realize what Rubinow’s 
Gold Standard o f Value means: A  maxi
mum o f quality and style for every pur
chasing dollar.

Clothes for every occasion and for, 
' ‘in-between” have b e ^  brought together 
for this sale. .The result is a shoppers' 
paradise--all styles, colors and sizes care
fully and corre<^'Bdeeted---all on Rubi- 
now's Gold Standard o f Values.

MOWEAMMe 
FHANCESafllllCH

Ln  A ifc te  Pkitar, 
Ttdnicil Director, Com- 
tribotos Salary Towards 
S^porto fO itA

By B B tU N B  JOHNSON

Jm  Angeles, June —  T b « Rev. 
John O’Donnell isn’t  Just sn  ordin- 
nry pnstor, and his ohuroh hsre, a t  
Augustine’s Parish, lan t Just an 
oircUnaiy house of worship.

On week days, Rsv. ODm m ril ua 
a  morion plctura tschnical director. 
And an tha money ha earns goea 
toward support of the church, 
wMoh rightly can ba caUed "the 
church the movies bu ilt"

W ith the money he has received 
for his movie services, ths paste* 
has reconstructed 8 t  Augustine’s 
Parish, has built a  rectory and a  
achoolhouse, and plans to finance 
ths erection of a  new church in the 
near future. Various film players, 
too, have contributed to the bund
ing fund.

A s a technical director for the 
films, Rev. O’DonneU supervisee 
scenes involving marriages, funeral 
services, christenings —  in fact  
everything which would take place 
in a  church.

He baa advised on numerous pic
tures. including "The Merry 
W idow," "W est of Zanzibar,’’ 
“Bridge of San Lula Ray,” “Gentle
man’s Fate’’ and "The White Sis
ter.” Tho latter film, which î -; 
eludes many religious sequences, 
has been praised tty religious publi
cations for its fine and oorrecA at
tention to detail.

Rev. O’Donnell came to Los An
geles in 1923 and almost imme
diately became associated witH the 
films. H is debut in the industry 
came when a studio across the 
street from his (diurch needed a  
minister to supervise a marriage 
scene. A  prop boy rhn into Rev. 
O’DonneU’s study and asked him  
■ he wanted to earn $50. Ho said 
be did, and has been working on 
pictures from time to time ever 
since.

V E N D  A H A N D

The w tffara department is in 
_ m 4 ot aaou’a, womieo’s and ohil- 
dran’t  tbdaa ot a ll klndn Thosa 
having ahasB of any ktod who 
wish to  oentylhute them’ to the 
W slfa n  dapartinent may call 
6606 and n lro fk a t from tha da- 
partmant w ill ca ll. tar tbem.

ABWTTOWN
Ruth H. McN anamy, daughtar of 

M r. and M rs. John McManamy of 37 
Marhla atraat, w ill rCealvo tha da- 
gree of Bachelor of Science at the 
183rd Oommencement of Mlddlebury 
College at IBddlebury, V t , next 
Mondty. W hile in college, M iss Mo- 
Menemy has plasred on her claw  
volley ban and basketbaD teams, 
and has captalnsd her class voUey 
ban bquad. She was a  member ^  the 
Dramatic Ctub, the Women’s Athle
tic Association, thr Social League 
and the Student Government Coun
cil. She alM  has been a  member of 
the committee arranging for Senl<* 
Week.

Pupils of M rs. A . N . Merrifield 
and Mrs. Carrie A . Taylor wiU be 
heard in p Joint recital at 8 o’clock 
tonight at the Center Congregationr 
al chuith, in a  wide variety of piano 
numbers, mandolin, gtiltar and 
banjo sislections. Mrs. Merrifield, 
who is an accomplished performer 
on fretted instruments of all kinds, 
will also play many, of the piano ac
companiments. Ada ^binson , 
who frequently is pianist for the 
Plectral erchestra, will play in sev
eral of the ensemble numbers to
night. The program i$ open to all.

Mrs. Marion Jacobson Seelert will 
present her piano pupils in their an
nual spring recital Friday evening 
in the parlors of the Center Con- 
gregi^onal church. The program by 
he young musicians will be TWied 
ty dramatic selections by a few  of 
the puplla of M iss lillian  G. Grant, 
well known local reader and teacher 
of dramatic art. The recital will be 
Held at 8 o’c lo ^  and all interested 
will be welcome as well as parents 
an i friends of the children.

Mrs. Morris Mctter of 58 W alker 
street returned home today from  
Mt. Sinai hospital in Hartford, 
where she . imderwent two opera* 
tions. Mrs. Matter is recovering as 
swiftly as could be expected.

SENATE L D fit tU Z E D :^  
UQINffiCOHmÂ

a oaa) H

Like a mother ben watching over 
a too-amblrious fiott of little ones, 
Dean Cromwell ̂ mothers the Trojan 
ttack and field brood, coaching or 
coaxing or chiding them, as the re* 
qulrements may dictate in order to 
get the best results.

He will ask only an extraordinary 
performer to “double up’’ in events 
that take an unusual toll in speed 
and stamina. He eats and lives with 
the boys on a long trip, such at they 
have taken annually to the Inter
collegiate A . A . A . A . champion
ships for the past 10 yean, with 
considerable success He plans rec
reation for them, at Coney Island or 
the Thousand Islands, aa the oppor* 
tunlty may arise to stew  them the 
sights.

Cromwell was an all-around man 
in the field events, heaving the shot, 
the javelin and other implements, 
but he is famoAis now as a <tev4loper 
of sprinters and pole vaulters. Sel* 
dom has he failed to bring topnotch* 
era Bast in these specialties, but the 
Southern Csliforhla team that 
sparkled at Clambridge and Chicago 
demonstrated again ita coach’s abili
ty to develop sll-around scoring 
power.

Using Homs Tstaat
“The two things of which I  am 

probably proudest," Cromwell told 
me, "are that we were able to'ooms 
through OB top again, despito tha 
loss of 15 experienotd mtn from our 
1982 team, and that nearly all our 
athletes are from  email towns 
Euround the Xm  Angeles area.

"M aybe you have heard we have 
had the dragnet out for talent from  
fill parts of the country, because we 
once bad Charley Borah, the sprint
er who came originally from An
dover, and included oA this, ycar’n 
team the boy who won
the Olymplo high jump.

"They a rt exce^ons. W e do gat 
a few  boys, Uks Dunoan MoNaugh* 
ton, ths Jumpsr, who corns to South* 
em  Cskfom ia bscausa thsy know 
we have had pretty good track  
teams. But McNaughtofi U  an honor 
student fln t and a JumMr after
ward. R s would rather m  In the 
laboratory now than on the fltid 
compering. That's why he probably 
won’t win any more events.

"Tompkins, a  sophomore 400-me- 
ter runner from  Pboeniz, and Ed 
Ablowich, another quarter-mller, 
from Greenville, Texae, are the only 
other boyt en this yearie squad from  
outside California. W e have one lad 
from the Sen Frandsce district But 
14 o f the 18 we brought east are 
Southern OEllfomla products and 
we are proud of the±."

A fter Thirty F ean
It wttl be a  happy moment for 

rrom weu If one of his young sprint
ers, blond Charity Parsons, devel
ops within the next year into i 
sprint champion.

This youngster Is a  son o f ens ot 
C!romwett's former team-mates. Ths 
elder Parsons was ths first of Bouth- 
em California’s narionaDy proml- 
nsnt sprintsrs. H i sad Cromwell, as 
a two-man tAam, wont to the S t  
Loula fa ir la  1904, neither dream
ing at tha time that aearty. 20 years 
Jatsr Cromwell would he lesdtUE k 
champlonehlp arm y siexbee the coun
try, Includlag Parsons* hoy.

MATTERN SIGHTED
ON WAY TO CHITA

(Contlnned From Pr ge One)

journey f rom . Omsk to Novosi
birsk. Starting 84 hours and 50 
minutes tffter he left New York, 
he required three hour. to reach 
Nbvoslbirrt. Poet and Gatty did 
the distance in 2 hoEirs and
27 minutes. 'Their elapsed time -on 
arrival at Novoaiblrak w m  76 
hours, 86 minutes.

Nome, Alaska, Jime 7.—-(A P ) —  
Admirers of Jimmie M attem ,. who 
is no stranger to Alaskan flying, 
salf* today ttey expected him to 
complete on Thursday noon the 
most hazardouii part of his flight—  
the hop from Khabarovsk, Siberia, 
across tbs treadierous Bering Sea 
to Nome.

The landing field here was clear 
today, snow having vanished 60 days 
ago. Preparations were made to 
give every service he might need on 
landing.

Climatic conditions over the Bering 
Sea, where sudden, bitter squalls 
sweep down, were reported good.

Mattem spent six weeks in Alaska 
praotidBg refusllng for Reginald 
Robbias, when Robbins was project
ing a nonstop flight to Japan. 
Heavy fogs betweeiT Fairbanks and 
Nome flnaUy blocked their a t  
tempts.

SENDS M ESSAGES.
New  York, June 7.— (A P )— While 

Jimmie Mattem was over Siberia 
today two messages sent from Omsk 
were received from him b e ^

One, to hie backer, read: "Ferilng 
fine, everything O. K. Jimmie. ’ 

The other, to the m anner of 
Floyd Bennett Field, where Mattem  
began his race around the worid 
■aid: "TU be glad to get back on 
those concrete run-ways."

ATTORNEY HINTS
AT A CONSPIRACY

for motor 
of -Connecriout.

A  resoluridn to recall from tte  to - 
groeatng desk a  measure ^ mitring.- 
itratfcrd to.lpaae raveutaa. bonfii.

A  resolution: to teenll n  a e a n re  
estaUkhtog psbslons'fer thnwM oks 
of Superior aad Supreme Court 
udfios.

A  bm regulariag burigls In prox
imity to dwelllaga.

The House passed a bin creating 
the office of dog warden in Bridge
port afterJt had been ta b led .p r^ - 
oualy.

A  birth oontrol measure' wma seat 
to conference.

Large vesea of im ppM  . and iris 
decorated the table of Speaker 
wnnnn in the HouBt. The. snsterlty 
of the mahogany-paneled Stonte 
chamber was r ^ e v ^  by variegated 
carnations— the gift o f fictetor 
Henry M. Bradley. Jr., of Dw by.to  
his colleagues.

While bandsmen-gathered .to sere
nade the Legislators, the House 

.gan its 'final meeting at 11:20 a. 
m., and immediately tackled the 
question of small loans. Tha gal- 
leries were crowded with perspiring 
men and women. Airiiss were also 
filled with sj^tators.

During the closing h om , the two 
Houses of the General Assembly 
j’Ptmd themselves at odds on the 

loans measure. A fter reject
ing amendments, the Hotise approv
ed the original hill reducing aniual 
interest rates on these loans tyom 
42 to 36 per cent. This threw the. bill 
Into disagreeing acriott, stnoe the 
Senate approved the bill ytatsrday 
with an ammdment cutrii^ the rate 
1» 24 per cent

Senate Idle
While .the House was waiting 

through its business, ttie fienate re
mained idle. A t 12:40 p. to.. Senate 
leaders were engaged in a series of 
conferences.

The Sm ate'was called to order at 
1:05 p. m, and settled down to busi
ness while strains o f spirited music 

from the House chamber be
low. The House laid aside state busi
ness for a  time after completing the 
work on ita calendar and turned to 
fun-m aki^.

Bags of noise-makers, things to 
throw u d  streamers were distribut
ed and a  "battle royal" began. 

Engage in FUn M aking.
The speaker’s rostrum and the 

House clerk’s were the natural tar
get for the members and in a few  
minutes thee floor in the front of 
the chamber was covered with sev
eral inchee of bright colored papan, 
d isci^ed  bills a&d anything das 
the members coxild find to Onow.

Meanwhile the Owls’ O ub, an or
ganization of the women member. 
Appeared dressed.in costumes ap
propriate to the ptoblema 
have hdd toe attentioi 
eral Assem bly. '

A fter exhausting its supply ef 
things to torow, the House begai} 
exchanging gilts. ...

Speaker William  Hannan of Beth- 
d , was j^ven a w atc^ Mtaority 
L ^ e r  Raymond E. Baldwin, a  
watch; Minority Leafier John A . 
M arVham, of Hartford silverware; 
and the Rev. Frank Tlshkln, of 
Bethel, House chaplain, a silver 
dish.

The House also paid tribute to the 
work of the SpMker and. the party 
leaders in resolutlona 

The House recessed at 2:26 p. so.
until 3:30 p. m.

which 
ioo of the Gen-

Tbe B ig Trees the Pad flc  
Coast region are known to t e w  
rrown to an age of three or four 
S ^ d  y e a rr  The General ^  
p i*" in Sequoia Nattonal Park la 
272.4 feet taU.

The gkattb k oaa of the qoeereat 
aalttala knowB to nan. Xtnaathe 
^petted Akin of a leopard, the oil- 
knu hraaat of a camel, tha head ct 
a horse, aad rin aaek a^d hoof of_q

(Oentlaoed From Page Oae)

he eald, "to create a  
rion h e^  out ot a  ruling Your H<mdr 
made without any 
on my part. I  don’t know ^ •J J ** *^  
is done by counsel or the de
fendant himself."

This started a lengthy a rg u ii^ t  
concerning Mrs. MItchell'E ttduslon  
.between Medalle and M ax D. Steuer, 
defense counseL Judge Goddard ta-
temipted the S i S l i t
that he had made his ruling without
morion from either sidw.

“Do I  understand you to say, 
fitouer axclalmed. "that you made 
that ruling without any conference 
with government counasl?"

•q, So not think it proper to enter 
into any such dlscusrion with you 
here," the judge replied, "but I  e b ^  
be g l^  to dlsouaa it with you out
side toe court room.”

Noon adjournment wae then
takefi.

DO YOU I ^  THAT̂
The of washed woolena

oaa ba reduced ^

between 80 and 90 million bushela 
ot Xaaaea wheat avaqr year.

.tha metoi ,5“  ^
Ik ptnga; tha fuel la 
kaatnom high ocoa 

T h a U .  S. naltaoal 
.1982 haa been estimated at fOLOOur. 
.OOOiOOO.

STATE
2 BIG

FEATURES

TONTTE and 
THUBS.

iieh • * *

B U T E  D A V I S

EX-LADY
F lID A Y !

SU N D A T i " i
wtth Jaaet aaywar

DANCE AND
m u c

EVBRY 
8A1

Froaf P.18̂
At 1.1

AdH L iH .'
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radiit$
Three-Day Summer

DRESS EVENT
1,000 Dresses To Choose From!

%

W , & T “

f\

L?̂

m

1 r.

Literalljr E verjtiilflf 
t o t

Everjrbodj’t  Sunmier 
Wardrobe

SILK
FROCKS

$0.!IS $g.»8 

FasUonable
c o n o N S

$1.98 $0.98
n » R g  ASE THE K1N1M$ 

Adorable lit fle  Jacket 
Frocka, Cape Sieevea and 

I 81eeveleaa Modela. One*Pleoe 
I Sport Stylea . . . Sfieer 
Dance Frocka, Street Frocka 
and Bnalneaa Frocka Galore!

Most Popular Fabrics.
Sizes 14 to 20; 36 to 52.
Frocks for the Graduate!

Frocks
for the Vacationist!

MnONGFORCgiD
eONM OIEUE

Between700 aid 800 Mines 
m West Ifare Been Re- 
opaed Recendy.

San Fraacfaco, June 7.— (A P ) — 
Oboat towns o f the old west — 
Tombatme. VlKlnla City, Leadvilla, 
Tono|Mto, Angela Camp and many 
otbera which reddened and gilded 
American hiatory a few  pag( 
back—may be clothed again with 
the flaah and blood o f a nrfnglng re
vival if metal pricea oontlnoe to 
advance,

Signa o f reaurrection appeared 
today in an Aaaociated Preaa aur> 
vey o f the mining areas o f Califor
nia, l^sahingtoD, Nevada, Arizona, 
rjtah and Idaho, In each atatc 
operatlona o f eatabliahod firma have 
been expanding to aome degree and 
in aoma o f them the orebearing ex- 

ahaaa are atirrlng with newly in- 
laeted life.

Cold ia the objective o f the great
er part o f these new raeratlona but 
the miners o f ailvar and copper also 
are looUng forward to the poaaibil- 
ity o f p rlM  that will make their 
operatlona profitable once more. 

But gold ia stlU kmg, in spite of 
its 1 ^ 1  divoreement from  the 
money that passes through the cash 
ragisurs o t  the nation. Many bis- 
torlana credit the gold and silver o f 
Nevada with having saved the fl 
nancial face o f the union in its 
crucial period, the Civil War, and 
the yelmw metal o f California is 
oonceded to have played a major 

luruetlon «

I

part in the reconst era in
the elegant eighties and in 

ch of
gilding th 
furnishing much o f the basic wealth 
wbicb formed tbd foundation for 
economic rise of the nation, 

Beoonstrnotlon Period
So now gold la lo<Aed upon to 

play a part in another great period 
o f reconstruction. Almost 'daily 
new hunters o f the precious metal 
appear, some o f them with pick and 
pan, others with big ore mllla and 
machinery for sinking great shafts 
in the earth,

Walter W, Bradley, state min
eralogist, said a survey o f Callfor 
nla showed the actual reopening of 
700 to 800 mining propertieh in the 
last 15 months, employing 8,000 
men and representing an invest-r

^ t  o f 88>00j)00 In plants and 
eoutpnm t.

Bradley aaid CaUfomla gold pro
duction still was incrsaslTig, not 
only because o f tU s' expansion but 
hfcaiif t  o f the oecBlstenee o f tran
sient gold bunters combing the hills
MU MTTMITIH ]

Henry M. Rivers, secreiary o f the 
Nevada Mine O peratofi Associa- 
t l ^  said that state was/ expectii^ 
a real revival should si^er reach 
60 cents an ounce and lead, copper 
and zinc arrfvis at correspondingly 
btober prices. TOnopah mines, be 
sud, could make a profit on silver 
at 85 cents an ounce because each 
ounce produced is accompanied by 
about 20 cents worth of gold, 
Scossa, Nevada, is in the throes of 
new activity and Virginia City, 
the center o f the great Comstock 
lode (derations, is showing some 
Ufe, Silver d ty  reported not a 
man unemployed and not a bouse 
vacant. ^

Tombstone, Ariz., once famed for 
its silver production and its homi
cide rate, is unwinding itself from 
a half century's accumulation of 
cobwebs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Komglebel 
are sp/hding a few days in Spring- 
Held with her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Lee.

Rev, Elmer T. Tblenes, secretary 
o f the Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
is at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Mr. 
Thienes is one of the speakers at 
a meeting o f the National Employed 
Officers of the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Lord 
and sob Robert, were guests ot re
latives in East Ordenwlcb, R. 1„ over 
the week-end.

Graduation exercises for the local 
schools will ̂  be held Monday night 
at the church.

Sunday will be observed as Chil
dren’s Sunday at the Congregation
al church.

Eugene B. Lord and Norman B> 
Lord are having their bouses paint
ed. Contractor Rich ol East Hamp
ton is doing the work.

Mrs. Isaac fferdon has returned 
from the Middlesex Hospital, Mid
dletown where she has been a 
patient. .

The Misses Isadora and Estelle 
Dickson of East Hampton have 
been recent visitors here.

*1110 Dorcas Society is bolding its 
annual Strawberry Festival at the 
vestry of the church today. Supper 
is to be ready at six o ’clock.

’There r/as a half day’s school 
Tuesday as the teachers attended 
a Teacher’s meeting In the after 
noon.

If Husbands Had To Do The 
Cooking There Would
More ELECTRIC RANGES

it

Yda D on’t Need To Purchaset

An Electric Range—

RENT ONE
On Our Rental Plan

You Simply Pay Part of a Nominal 
Installation Fee and Then a Small 
Rental Charige With Your Monthly 
Electric ligh t Bill.
Every Rental Range Is Serviced By 
Us and Maintained In A-1 Condition 
Without Cost To You.

Electric Heat is FAST—The elec
tric “flame'' is much hotter than any 
other flame. It heats quickly and 
applies the heat directly to the food to 
be cooked. It is easily controlled by 
accurate switches. No failures—no 
undercooking or overcooking.

Electric cookery is clean. No 
matches, no smoke, no grease nor ‘ 
grime. The pots and pans do not get 
soiled. Dishwashing is much easier.

^Electric ranges are cool in the sum
mer because the heat is left inside the 
range instead of in the room. In the 
winter the kitchen is not stuffy and 
steamy.

Electric ranges are healthful, for 
the air is not vitiated. Foods are cook
ed betfer, retaining their life giving 
elements.

Electric ranges are economical. 
The saving in food shrinkage pays for 
most of the fuel. The saving in the 
natural elements of the food is almost 
incalculable.

The Manchester Electric Company
773 Main St Phone 5181

T M  A U N T  CAR READY 
FOR A HEARING SOON

Comptteated Intemstional Ib - 
 ̂ eident in H liich Canadian 

Ship Was Sank, Up for TrlaL
Opelouzas, La., June 7.— (A P I—A 

night eeaekm of court cleared the 
way for evidence today in the com
plicated coae o f four men occuzed o f 
conspiring to smuggle liquor from 
the 'T m  Alone", Canadian schooner 
Coast Guardsmen sank off the Lou
isiana coast in 1929.

’The Jury completed and prelim
inary argununtz advanced in the ex
tended eeszioD yesterday along with 
a charge by the defense that the 
United States government was at
tempting to prove there was liquor 
aboard tile vessel when sunk to 
avoid a "diplomatic p en a l^ ’ or In
ternational complications.

Phillip H. Mecom, United States 
attorney, said the government would 
attempt to prove Don Hogan, a fed
eral prisoner, and three other de
fendants had conspired to smuggle 
inquor into the United States from 
British Honduras aboard the 'T m  
Alone."

Defense attorneys said that de
spite lack o f witnesses, they would 
attempt to ehow that the defend
ants "were not connected in any way 
with the claimed conspiracy.”

Hogan, is serving a three year 
term at the Atlanta penitentiaiy in 
the so-called Gueydan liquor con
spiracy. Others on trial are Fmnk 
Allan, of New York and Sidney and 
Louis Scbaubbut.

SERVES HOUSEHOLDERS AS 
BANK SERVES MERCHANT

When the business man is con
fronted with a temporary shortage 
o f cash, whether he needs it for 
overdue bills or for other purposes, 
be turns to his bank for a cash 
loan. He uses the money to keep 
his credit rating Intact o^ perhaps

to taka â vaataga of .s.apacM cash purehaae. TIm coat of t|ks loan fp 
than offast by...tlie eonven- 

Isooe of bdng able to frt tha 
moAay.'lt ia to provklrA oempara- 
STaeUice ter t&a houiiBoid̂  
the Idaal ■ Ffnandag ’'Aaaoctatlon, 
Inc., merates in Manebeator and in 
more than forty other citleji, ac- 
oording to its azzertibns. >

The I d ^  has speeUUred in this 
pertlctilar ^rpa dnanclng t o t  
many jreora. Its sefvlce ^
podally to those people who do not 
poseeee such security ec real o ^  
tm te m  bonds. The primary requi
site for the service is stated to be 
good character, ’n e  principle is 
that any person of good character 
can obtain a caab loan for any rea
sonable purpose ard can repay at 
his own convenience within twenty 
noonths.

POLAND HAY WITHDRAW 
FROM NATION’S LEAGUE

Is Not in Agreement \nth 
MossoUnra Foot Power 
Peace Pact.
Warsaw, June 7.— (A P )— ’That 

Poland might resign from the 
League o f Nations was intimated to
day in the official Gozetta Polska in 
commenting on France’s decision to 
initial Premier MussoHni'a four- 
power peace pact. The newspaper 
said: 'Toland will no longer be in
terested in belonging to the leagufe 
should the pact materialize because 
institutions democratic in principle 
will then cease to exist."

(Poland is a close ally of France. 
’The French government objected to 
an early draft of the pact, which 
proposes the co-operation of France, 
Italy, Germany and Italy for peace, 
on toe groimds toat it would form a 
new realignment of European pow
ers not in toe best interests o f Po
land and toe French Little Entente 
allies. An early announcement of 
toe treaty said it would be within 
toe framework o f toe league.)

Queer Twists 
In Ddy*s News

Boston, Juns 7.— (A P )—Red heads 
win be toe rage this summer.

Red beads not too red—Just a sort 
o f red—brown, known technically 
as lubum.

And toe red heads will wear their 
hair short. Not too short—Just sort 
o f down to the neck line.

That's the predintion noade by ex
pert! c f toe Massachusetts League 
of Womeh Hair Dressers during 
their anniini meeting.

Selimiye, T u rk ^ —Hadji Hand! is 
toe father o f 48 Mving' children, 38 
boys and five gtrle. He baa asked fhe 
government for a pension.

City—Among the things 
for which Wentorop Williams asks 
damages in a 828,(NM suit filed in toe 
Wjrandotte county district court, is 
his loss o f ability to whistle.

W illiam s,' an entertainer a llie d  
his lips were so badly lacerated in 
a motorcar accident, be no longer 
can pucker them.

Marietta, Oklahoma—When ftmds 
for toe new Baptist parsonage here 
ran low, cowbity friends of Pastor 
W. G. Winans climbed Into toe sad
dle. ’The rodeo they staged was such 
a success toe 83,000 parsonage is 
paid for.

’Treviso, Italy—Maria Baltrocco 
17, borrowed a husband from toe 
state and became warden as well as 
wife.

Blushing she asked toe prefect of 
police to lend a prisoner, Luigi Bal
trocco, arrested for stealing com , 
"because everything is prepared for 
our iveddlng, toe food can’t wait, 
and we can’t afford two wedding 
feasts this year."

The prefect sternly ordered the 
prisoner into bis more permanent 
bonds.

Leaders tn m  Nfaie Sfntes 
pare to 'K eep  H um  in .flie  
Dry Colnmn. '

Binningbam, Abb, Jtma '
—Battla UDea tor a  otruggla 
might swing the’ MhtkxiBl vacitot 
on tha prohiMtloo qneztlai' i h ik  
drawn up in toe soira  today.

RepeaUsto and antl-TC|faa]Ma 
both have started organization V'ta 
draw the bloc o f ztatez regazded^oz 
traditionally dry their way. * '

Superintendents o f Antl-Silhph 
Ijeaguea from  nine zaathero sta M  
will meet here tomorrow to ^center 
toe anti-repeal fight in Dixia. .Ar^ 
Kansas, Texas, Louisiana, IfflZiii- 
slppi, ’Tennessee, Georgia, Flotfdi^ 
North Carolina -and Alabama art 
tc be represented and officials sr'H 
F. Scott McBride, head o f toe Nat̂  
tlonal organization, and BIsiMm 
James Cimnon, Jr., o f the Methods 
1st BSpiscopal Church, South, weto 
expected.

A etate-wlde rally was bald here 
yesterday and Mayor (Siarles 
Rice o f Homewood, campaign man* 
ager for toe Alliance Against Re* 
peal o f toe Eighteenth Amendment 
forecast that "Alabama wUl ba toe 
first state the drys carry.”  Its elec
tion win be held Jidy 18.

Meanwhfle, at Jackson, IDss., 
representatives o f nine MlssUsippi 
orguilzations Joined bands in form
ing a imited council for prohibition 
repeal and legalization o f beef is 
Mississippi. Or. Sidney W. John
ston o f Vicksburg was named pres
ident and plans were laid for cir
culating petitions to caU a spaclal 
session of toe Legislature on repeal 
and beer. ■ -

Orguilzation of both factions 
started sitailarly in other southern 
and many border states.

- British people call toe e a r to ^ rm  
a "dew worm."

xTi'"'i.rx SiSJ;**
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For Out-of-Doors
Gliders

Prices are absurdly low this year—but the 
quality of our well-known Comfort Line is 
Just the same, and there’s a most attrac
tive selection.

Upholsterfed glider in stenciled 
floral cover, green and (fl» O  C  A  
orange color .................. v O e O w

Large glider in green and grey
painted stripe on 4a 1 1 
heavy canvas duck.. ^  X X • v \ /

Ck)il spring glider with ball-bearing 
suspension, attractive green and
orange vertical ^  1  A  C aO  
strip es......................  ^ X ^ T e U V

Others at $17.50, $19.95, $25,, 
$29.50, $32.

• •.

' Rockers
Heavy maple rockers, with douMe eoae 

seat cmd cane or slat back—choice of sev* 
eraJ colors.

$ 1 .9 5  $ 3 .7 5  $ 4 .2 5  
$ 4 .9 5

Adirondack Chairs -
The popular wooden slat reclining ehairs 

in a dressy new design. Sporty in appear
ance and very 
comfortable ......................... $ 3 .7 5

V 4 •«

Awnings
For windows and 

porches — also porch 
curtains and valances. 
Custom-built to order 
and accurately fitted. 
Heavy weight cotton 
duck striped in bril
liant oil colors-mount
ed on stout galvanized 
iron frames complete 
with fixtures, or re
placement covers for 
frames in use.

Porch Shades
Aerolux make, our standard o f quality for 

miany years. Basswood slat eonstructioa 
that cannot warp, and permanent dyed 
color.

Common sizes Q C
price fro m ........ # Q e 9 9

Steamer Chairs
Our assortment of chairs this year is excep tk »^ y  

complete—and they are sturdy* well made ehairs »  
beautifully patterned canvas covers.

SPECIAL—Large sized reclining eiMir, pine
frame with durable woven stripe 79c

Prices Quoted By Request

,v Lawn Swings
Large tour-passenger swings, all hard

wood construction with heavy frames—

. . . . . . . . $ 1 2 .5 0
Complete with canopy, $15. '

canvas ...................................... .
Solid maple reclining ateam- 

or chair with ^  J  | Q  
arm re sts ......... ^  X e X  7

With wooden footrest, $1.59.
With fringed canopy, $2.25.

Green Miamel chair, heavy, 
maple frame, handsome can
vas cover, complete with foot
rest and C A

Chair as illustrated, with] 
double canvas boxed seat, and] 
back su p p ort- 
complete ........ .

• -V-J

$2.95

Porch Ruga
Hard wearing, close woven nat

ural fiber rugs in selection o f a 
dozen richly colored designs. We 
have never .offered so fine a rug at 
so low a i»ice.

S ize4x7 . . .  .........$3.95
Size 6 x 9 ................ .. $6#50

Others in proportion.

Ice R e frigo rato ^
Our old familiar Nfurth P(de line—now 

in beautiful steel cases finished in ĝ MlBn 
and white lacquers. FH e^ at .ro^  bot- 
t(xn for dependable eonstmetlon.

' 40-Po«md 8-Door 
Box ............ .

50-Pound 8-Door
B o x .................. ..

$17.25
$21.50

Others up to $82.59.

iSdM M l
.',v
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AnCnONHAUEI
HAS STIFF RDIES

System for Farmers' Anc> 
tHms Here Phmied to Fre* 
reit Square Deal Lapses.

rhe flrat wbolEsaJe market to je  
fcatabliabed withtn the towb lim its 
im a scale contemplated by the Pro- 
dvcers M arketing AssodaUon will 
lopen for business Sunday afternoon 
a t 3 o’clock, d. 8. t., on the Cheney 
lots off Charter Oak s tre e t The 
m arket will be in charge of Eugene 
Gagliardone of Bolton and the hours 
lof business will be from 8 to 5 p. m., 
d. 8. t. dally, including Simday. The 
m arket will conduct wholesale bust- 
ness only and will, when in action, 
a ttra c t buyers frurc metropolitan 
m arkets to purchase the products 
Dt the members livins in Manches
te r  and vicinity, Bolton, Hebron, 
i4pdover, Wapplng and several 
growers from Glsuitonbury.

Since the last meeting of the 
ynfrk**i**g association, the member- 
mhip hsts increased from 38 to 76 
w ith prospects of ctlll other grow
lers ■Fgwiwg up for the season. The 
gee for membership is 82, payable 
In advance of opening day; 55 there
after.

Firm Buies
The rules of the association will 

be hard and fast and the business 
will be conducted in an upright man
ner; any member Joining the asso- 
ciaUon m ust abide by the rules laid 
down, or to suffer dismissed frona the 
association by the Board of Direc
tors.

Other stipulations of the associa
tion Mwding upon its members are 
to  the effect that^w o per cent shall 
be charged those who sell their pro
duce on the auction block and a ten 
cent jutrhing fes will be charged 
those who park within the coniines 
of the market, whether they selk 
produce or not.

Every person offering produce for 
male a t the auction m arket must en
te r a t the designated place, keep in 
line and offer his loac of produce to 
tu rn  and leave the market by the 
designated exit. There wiU be no 
cutting in and out of the Bnes of 
cars within the m arket limits.

No Trick Packing 
As said before, the m arket is to 

be conducted in a  manner calculat
ed to make all dealings open and 
upright, regulations to th a t effect 
having been made to be enforced, 
the directors state. For instance, no 
person shall sell or offer for sale, in 
either open or closed packages, 
fru its or vegetables padeed in such 
manner th a t the face or surface 
shown shall not be a  reasonable 
representation of the contents of the 
package. Furthermore, the package 
pr packages exhibited shall be truly 
representative of the entire load or 
supply to ^  sold.

No sale a t the auction block shall 
be considered completed until set
tlem ent is made for the purchase 
and sale ticket O. K.’d by the auc
tion clerk. In case of dispute the 
auctioneer shall be the final Judge. 
All sales are to be for cash a t time 

-j*L ’ ’ !Jwse buyers
ha,s hcii .pproved pre- 

iovsly by ir- -.cicv. of Directors, 
■•nsy n’‘’D’bc; ' irenr-g his produce 

'- r 's a le  ja ' right to re-
!.id an- n.ay have the 

load sold a  second time, but he m ust 
his place a t the cod of the line 

in order to obtain this privilege. No 
fee will be charged unless a  bona 
fide sale la made, except of course 
|b e  parking fee.

Auction’s Freoedence 
No private sales will be nuide un

til the auction marketing is over for 
ths day. Members {.gree not to sd l 
privately a t their homes, a t whole
sale, any marketable products if 
sud i products are salable a t the 
kuetion m arket.

The directors of the Producers

MariMting Association, President 
Oalaaao of Bolton: Edward Occe- 

of Bolton; Sebastian Gambo- 
lati of BoltOF* sad auction m aster 
Eugene Oailiardons also of Bolton, 
state th a t when in full operation the 
local m arket will be one of the larg^ 
est in the New Entfand states and 
expects that it wffl a ttrac t many 
buyers of repute from other st ates.

I t  may be posslMe th at Manches
ter will be visited by several of the 
new refrigerator trucks this season 
which have but recoitly been placed 
on the m arket for use In traniqitort- 
ing fresh fruits and berries to mar
ket in distant cities. The directors of 
the local m arket expect to sell con
siderable of their produce to dealers 
who will rush their purchases to 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
WasblngtoL and other poin j  with
in that area as weU as many d tles 
in the New England states. When in 
full operation, the directors state, 
the capacl^ of the m arket will be 
2,000 crates of berries daUy and 
other pwroduce in proportion as the 
season advances.

DEAlDtSTOUARN 
OF NEW HU law

WorldBfs (rf Control Bifl Ez- 
phined Hen T o ii^  by 
CMDoistioiMr RmiorL

Vegetables Later 
Other seasonable produce will be 

sold when the strawberry season is 
over, including cauliflower, peaches, 
peas, and many other kinds of 
marketable products of the farming 
areas in and near Manchester.

The directors, of th t association, 
af^er a canvas made recently, 
checked between 150 and 155 acies 
of strawberries, the produce from 
which wfll be sold in Manchester 
this season. Over 200 acres are be
ing planted to cauliflower, a crop 
which has not been grown exten
sively in this section until within the 
last two or three years.

bUlllOD Cauliflowers 
I t is of interest to note that 36 

pounds of cauliflower seed has been 
sold to Bolton growers this spring. 
This, a t first, may not be very en
lightening, but when it  is known 
that one ounce of cauliflower seed 
will produce 2,000 cauliflower plants, 
with 16 ounces to the pound and 36 
pounds sold to farm ers affiliated 
with the local market, they stand to 
produce 1,152,000 heads—a big heap 
of cauliflower to be displayed on the 
auction grounds on Charter Oak 
street this summer.

F irst band information regarding 
milk distribution locally under the 
new milk control law will be vCt* 
plained'this evening a t the School 
Street Recreation Center, when Vic
tor A. Rapjport of the new Board of 
Milk Control will be present to 
answer all questions ooncenflng the 
regulations covered by this board.

Local dealers have spent much 
tinm in speculation as to the powers 
of this newly created Board ot Ooh- 
trol. The blU creating this boi -d 
was passed May 17, 1938 by the 
present Legislature with definite 
powers as to the sale, olstrlbutloD, 
price and licensing of all milk deal
ers. An opportunity of having this 
information passed along by Mr. 
Rapport will be made available to
night a t eight o'clock, d. s. t., a t the 
Bast Side Recreation.

The powers \)f  the Board, imder 
the provisions of the act, are a  Jit 
h a ^  to most people, including pro
ducers, dealers and consumers. The 
meeting tonight Is expected to cliul- 
fy the situation to a  great ex ten t 
Today aU local dealers haT« receiv
ed written or oral invitations to be 
present a t ^ e  meeting.

T H E ^
AT THE STATE

greatM t h it rtace 
“The Story of Temple Drake.” tafc- 
e*< from the WnUam Faulkner 
novel, cornea to tba State soon.

True to her New B n |^ d  ances
try. Bstto Davto. who ir p l a j^ h s r  
first atollar rola to tha W arner 
Bros, pietnrs, "B-Lady/’ eenrsa her 
Hhmir gustto hM ni Bar favorite 
invitation is: “Come out to supper. 
We’re having beans.” Sba makea 
DO pretonse of oooUim beans and 
brown broad herself. She leavec all 
the booadteeptog detaile to her 
mother. But Bette atraya far from 
the idtalf  of her straight-laced 
New Ew land aacictry to her role 
to “Bx-Liuly” for the part Is that 
of a modem girl who bellevee thdt 
marriage dulls the edge of love.

EINSTEIN PASSED OVER

Paris, June 7—(AP) —The com
m ittee of the French Academy of 
Sdences, peising over the name of 
Dr. Albert Einstein, has voted to 
present Pieter Zeeman, Dutch 
adantist, for dactloo to tha 
Acadamy.

iflro d o  of Dr. Einstein expect 
th a t his name will ba presented 
again soon for anothe' seat. Prof. 
Zeeman, known for his work with 
spectral lines, to a  magnetic field 
and the propagation of light to 
moving media, will replace the late 
Sir Edwin Ray Lankester. British 
biologist

GETS THREE MONTHS

NOTED MASONS ATTDID 
ASSEMBLY Hi DANBDRY

F rtderick  Colds* of H ir tfo r d  
Bloetsd Mott PnlMUii GnadI 
Bfastor— O tk trt Choton.

Danbury, June 7̂ —(AP) — The 
Most Puisaant Oonnactieut Grand 
Ooundl, Royal and Salaet M aston, 
H., is hoMtog its lU th  annual 
assambly to Maaonic Tampla to 
thla d ty  today, with more than one 
hundred repreeentativee of the 
24 coundla to the state  to at- 
tendanea. Many prominent Maaona, 
todudtog representativee of coun
cils to other atatee attended the 
preliminary banquet last n i |^ t and 
the Grand Cioundl seadons today.

Judge Charles A. Hallock Of this 
d ty j Moat P u lm n t Grand M aster, 
presided over the ooundl end wel- 
cemed amoim visiting officials, 
Norris O. Ahnstt, Jr., of Provl< 
dence, R. L, grand m aster of 
Rhode Island; William G. Tucker- 
man of Boston, deputy grand mas
te r of M assachusetts; A lbert S. 
Price of Jamestown, N. T., grand 
m aster of New York.

(Officers were elected as follows: 
Most Puissant Grand Master, Fred

erick R. ObI»  et B arlM i Dspsty 
Irand Khhlsr, Cluenee G. Bnoka
( New LondoBiChrand Pitodpal, 

Oondnetor of Work, Bany B. 
Sdnuy sC New Brltaifa; Grand 
Treasurar, T. Frank Caaddy of 
HartfSrd: Grand Raoorder, Thomas 
W. M orm of Hartford; Grand 
Oaptain ef tha Guard, WllUa P. 
naaer of Eifstol: Grand Oondu  ̂
tor. William B. Parker of Bridge- 
MTt; Grand Marahal, Barry F. 
Brown of New Havfn; Grand 
Standard Bearar, Rnnall W. Potter 
of WUlimaatie: Grand Steward, 
Fikderlck O. Marggraff of Water- 
bury.

Tlie new grand .nmator ^pointed 
Dr. Phili{. J. Jones of Hambrd to 
be next to the line of officers as 
grand aenttoel and advanoement 
win become grand master eight 
years hanca. Mr. Colea also ap
pointed Rev. Uaxander Allsrn, Jr., 
of Bridgeport, grand chaplain. The 
aseembty of the grand eoundl will 
be held Ir Hartford next year.

Bssteni States Feeds. Seede 
and FertUigen. 

Tobaooo and FertUtaar Haoltog.

Frank V. Williams
Dial 7997

Bridgmiort, June 7.—(AP) — 
Frank Mallanick, 23, of Norwalk, 
pleaded guilty in Superior Court 
here today to reckless driving, caus
ing death and was rentenced to Jail 
for three months. He admitted that 
on the night of Ma> 7 he drank a  
great deal, was warned not to drive 
bis car, and then rah the machine 
off the road into a mail box. His 
companion was instantly killed.

TIMES MAN KILLED

Berlin, June 7—(AP) — Hooper 
Trask, theater and film critic in 
Berlin for the New York Times, was 
killed in an automobile accident a t 
Bolzano, Italy, it was learned today. 
His v tfe  was seriously injured and Is 
receiving hospital treatm ent a t Bol
zano.

Bette Davis In “Ex-Lady” Figures 
In Double BUI Today

An extraordinary double feature 
program starts a  two-day engage
ment a t the S tate theater today 
consisting ot “S<Hig of the Eagle,” 
with Charles Bickford, Richard Ar- 
len and Mary Brian, and Bette Da
vis in “Ex-Lady,” with Frank Mc
Hugh, Gene Raymond and Monroe 
Owsley. On Friday comes Kather
ine Hepburn In “Christopher 
Strong” and Lee Tracy In “The 
Nuisance,” while Simday brings 
Janet Gaynor in “Adorable,” her

I For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Authorised Frigidaire Serv- 
toa-man, with 10 years* 
practical ezperieooe.

lKEMP'8, Inc.

A long iBSttag, self setting 
wave th at Is truly adorable. 
Our experts win be pleased 
to adviso yon of tiie style 
most suitable for you.

■ »r

Time to

Price: $4.00.
The FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE

Johnson Block
Mrs. Aides Petttjean, Mgr.

Dtol 1058
ADVERTISE IN THE HmtALD—TE

Ice-O^Matic
Gives You PERFECT 

REFRIGERATION at
•  Lower Operating CMts
•  Quieter Operation
•  High EflBciency
•  Freedom From Trouble 
M Longer life

J<4mion & Litde
Dmwr Center and Tmlkter Sts.

PIm rsM7«

A  R T H U R ’ C
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

EVERY D A Y  IS SALE D A Y  ffERE

N o m atter how  you  look a t i t

EXPECT MORE
of Electrolux

NUJOL
M ineral
O i l . .  5 ^

50c

JERGEN’S
H and
Lotion

S1.00
HORLICK’S
M olted m m m  
M ilk . . . 7 7 €

June
G raduates

A g ift always goes with a  
June graduate. Let os help you 
to your oholoe.

Fountain Pens make attrac
tive gifts.

WATERMAN PENS AND 
SETS, $2.00 TO $15.00. 

OTHERS FROM 49c TO 
$1.50—Each In a Gift Box.

BOOK SALE
Take advantage of these re

markable Book Values. Books 
by weU known anthers tiia t you 
win be proud to own. Each a 
75e value.

I C each

3 for $1.00

THERMOS
BOTTLES

Ju st the thing for th a t picnic 
or eating. Guaranteed to keep 
liquids hot for 24 hours or cold 
for 72 hours.

PINT QUART

SW1M-KAP8
New Styles — New Bobber, 

nw  new Goodrich Waterwave Is 
a beautiful Sarifn. Prtoesi

1 0 e - 2 3 e

3 9 c - 4 9 «
............n „jL --------

50c
Armand’s
VanisKing
G eam  . .

24

ASPIRIN
Tablets 
Bayer .

60c

WILDROOT
Hair 
Tonic 39c

75c

BEN-GAY
A nalgesic 
Balm 49c

$1.S0

S. M. A.
Baby 
Food B9c

35e

IHGMAM'S
Shoving 
Cream 27c

NOW
AIR-COOLED
a t New Law Prices'

Gives you
Lowest Operating Costs 

Utter Silence. ..and  MORE/

ri^U E B E  are two w a^ wise Aoppos take to judge
X an automatic refrigexatoc. S im  laqr on the 

strength of general aiqimarity. Soma p u ^  deeply 
into the detoila af opaeating coat, dape n ^ il i ty, 
life. Either way yea lode a t H, EXPECT MORE {run 
the New Air-Coded Elecbdax. VodH GET it!

To b e ^  with, you’ll get lower openting costs. The 
New Heotrdnx is even ahnpjar th in  bafon. I t  boa no 
aKwing parta. I t  nses no water. The r efaigeran t is dr- 
enlatad by a  tiny gas flame vdiidk oownmai lam ffu 
♦kail ever. An antnmatio ahntaff givm coaiplate pro- 
tactian to  tba flama. GuMaary air a ^  tba reM genat

And tb afs nek aUl YoaH gat panBaaaat iBanea with 
Eleetrdnx. I t  can t poanUy m ^  a  aound. TouTl get 
pocodain interiors, extra food q>ace, noo-atop d a f r ^  
ing. plenty of ice cubes as well as such cxdnsive features 
as adjustaUa qdit shelves, two-temperature dulling 
unit idiidi insotea constant nnifoem cold, antomatic 
trigger raleaaa OB ica traya.

S o  wonder new owners insist iq»n talking about 
SiaeixQlaxt Wbm iiev see it. ymVa bound to ahm  tbair 

for tho fittsat lefrigentor money caa buy! 
Yet prieca are a t a new lew. Teram are generous. Ihapect 
the New Air-Coded Electrdux for yoursdfl On dis
play a t oar showroom!

NEW

ELECTROLUX
THS^/BEBUGElUTOIl

TRlGCaR-TRAY
REESASE

No BON ptyiRi  oat iee<ab* 
Inyt that ftoMO lii^L Anto* 
tUeaUy. a flip cl IM triftn 
looHH ovw tha Bott rtub- 

bon tnr.

Q U I C K  F A C T S
Costs less to operate No»-slop defroetiag No
Pcnnaneotly silent Triggq^releasc trays
Tempcstfnre regulator Spiic shelves chWHiigf ooik

for qnidc freezing Uses oe water

Installs An Ever Silent Automatic Refrigerator In Your Home.
80 Months To Fay The Balance.
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SHOPPING NEWS
W U toH ow

Ju st bow Mrs. Franklin D. 
RooMvolt finds time for the 
'.many aetMtleB in which she 
is Intensely intereeted and 
w U di abe wouldn’t  glTe up for 
anything Is a  mystery to about 
ermirdne' who reads the newa« 
pw era. We sm  her knitting, 
rldmg horsebaek. eupervlsing 
her school, writing artlclee, 
wfitihg a  page In one of the 
most ' popuar women’s maga> 
Etoee^and today ^  find her fly* 
Ing'aeroas oontfiient to visit her

Bhnple Sknea's fiaadwldi Shop 
Serves Strawberry M ertoake—spe> 
ciaUsee in heme made olam chow
der F rld m ; baked beans, Satur* 
days; waines Sundays.

|r»r a  Wedding Gift 
Lucky indeed is the June bride 

who numbers among her gifts a 
waffle iron. There are few other 
dishes that are hailed with such en
thusiasm a t any meal from break
fast to the after-movie party. As a 
main course or in place of cake fn 
the dessert, a  crisp golden waffle 
pleases everjrbody.

This is the ideal time to get your 
permanent srave, to last well into 

The Lily Beauty 
House *  Hale Block, give 
end permanents, IS

Parlor,
ik, gives ringlet 

Phone 7484.

SchlMareUI linens 
g ^ ^ a re lH  is favoring the new 

lines weaves is  her summer eollec- 
tlon of drassss and suits, fligstung

, iB ikstraw  designs, oordelina 
wsaivis and lines bouoes are high
lighted is  her eOlleetioo of fine moy- 
gashel Unsns, IIm is not only
using most interesting weaves but 
is ereatiag fascinating clothes ' ot 
plain linens. Plaids and checks in 
gas. colors are manipulated in her 

way for sports and day-timv 
jmss.

la  later years it  is a  n a tte r of
r ^ e t  when a  po rtrait is not inelud' 
sd in the w sddng plans. Otfiy in a

>h can you always
iust how the bride looked," When 
liaaniag your wedding give thought

^ t  winthe picture tha t will conmemo 
ra ts  the event The Fallot itudio 
makes p b o to g ra ^  of lasting mer
it. Phone Biol—or drop in, Just 
below the Center.

Jelly BoO
To make "Old Fashioned Jelly 

Rcdl” you need 
8-4 cup cake flour 
8-4 teaspoon baking powder 
1-4 teai^xwD salt 
4 eggs
8-4 cup Sifted sugar 
1 teaq»oo vanilla 
1 cup jelly—any flavor 
Sift flour once, measure. Com

bine hairing powder, s a lt eggs in 
bowL Place over smaller bowl of 
hot w ater and beat with rotary egg- 
beater, sugar gradually until
mixture is thidc, light-colored. Re
move bowl from hot water. Fold 
In flour and vanilla. Turn into pan, 
lined with greased paper, bake m 
hot oven (400 degrees F.) 18 min
utes. Quickly cut off crisp edges 
of cake. Turn from pan a t once 
onto cloth covered with confection
ers’ sugar. Remove paper. Spread 
with jS ly  and roll. Wrap in cloth 
and cool on rack. (FOr a m oist 
butter sponge roll, fifld 2 tablespoons 
melted butter into batter before 
turning into pan.)

When hot weather makes the 
weekly washing more dreaded tbai) 
ever, you can spare yourself this 
unnecessary work a t very small'oost
by sending clothes, linens to the New 
Model Laundry. Just phone 8072.

For the Coffee Pot
You can remove the discoloration 

on the inside of your coffee pot w  
applying a generous amount of table 
salt and molBbing vigorously.

Croquignole 
waves
ty faloo

[uignole ringlet pero 
as given by u s  Weldoo 
N) are delightful.

manent
Beau-

Ciockins Them
locking" sm art women on their 
round of

oeung
"Olooki

daily round of social or business sn> 
gagem m ts this summer, a clip-on 
watch which fastens onto purse, belt 
or linen coat lapel is s o m e tl^  

rather pkbrand new and ra t r  piquant. The 
watch is a  gold one, in modernistic
design.
touche

One saodel has omamsotal 
ss of enamel, in green.

We would reciate your men
tioning "fhopping N sw r’ n^sn  |W -
chasing artfdas and services 
have been advertised in this column.

8PBBDBOAT BELEAflED

New London, Pune 7.—(AP)— 
The speedboat Monalola . of New
port, seised recently as a  mm-mn-

ner, was released from custody of 
th r  government yesterday under 
Federal Court order following 
flhng of a  bond. The craft left this 
port in the evening.

OPeNMUM
BLAMES TOWN UADERS 

MREUEFFAILilRE
Bfn. BrtttoB* Thfaikfl Coaunan- 

ity,L iz^iii Not Cfigiiig State 
Aid to Towns and CiUes.

Editor of The Herald:
Although tboee who heard Mr. 

Keith’s  report on town charities 
Monday nijgbt were glad to be in
formed in detafl it was not neces
sary to hear his keport to realise 
th a t the town surely needs drastic 
relief from the burden earing tor 
the unemployed. M anchester; like 
■o' maxy other towns until quite re
cently has bravely rbpresented to 
the Federal and B ute governments 
th a t Manchester could take care or 
its own needy.

But 1 question whether the Cham
ber of Oonunerce was just to the 
common run of people m this town 
when it took the leadership to as
sume th a t this town or any to m  
was ethically bound to .support the 
people' thrown out ot employment 
by industry. 8o often it is said we 
m ust take care of those persons 
who through no fault of their own
are without resource, regardless of 

’. u  it la notwhat else must suffbr 
their fault, then whose fault is P r  
Is it not obvious? ’The Herald editor 
frequently writes some liberal 
columns, and doubtless has the ap
preciation of many people, though 
scarcely eq^essed. One of those col
umns was the attack on the fltate 

.Legislature for not setting up ade
quate measures of relief fqr the 
towns in the burden ot unempioy 
ment expense.

f t  would be apropos to learn from 
our own representatives what they 
did for the townspeople besides re-
r^ d i^ ^ th e  1600 bridge expense and

politlciaa 
float bonds.

bsl:Ip of
ilitldans obtain 
a t bonds. Oo t  

happy feeling of the House m ajo.ity 
as expressed by a  representative
from Norwalk when a t the tw it of a

and shiny and efficient it we
liberal rewards. Unquestionably it 
is saicidal for two or three repre
sentatives or even a  whole group of 
town officials to make an attack
the leadership of their pel 

in order to get real oel;

on 
illtical

p « ty  in order to get real help for 
their towns. But are net most

THERMIQUE
Method of

PERMANENT WAVING
Eliminates all possibility of shocks or 

burns—over-heating is impossible. The 
maximum of comfort is assured in a 
Thermique Permanent—no heavy, old- 
fashioned heaters are used.

PERMANENT WAVES 
FROM $3.00 UP

Mary Elizabeth's BEAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building DialSO^

liiHIllli'

Mon. to .. oali., bUigtag.. op< snob 
hypcNniar, only'td^atand .fgatfuky 
before ̂  Lord OOd AUaiglity end 
then sink oomfiwta bly- over ' the 
ousplddra and ipdCr>M htnmon’a 
wing? The moofly eoold be more 
hoBMtfy ^pent if used to .feed the 
State PoUee when they swarm Jie  
Capitol to* mutely * threaten reetlew 
woricera.

Mr. Keith suggested a  survey of 
the charity department. Would that 
not involve oonetderable expenae to 
the town? One m l|^ t infer from toe 
newq>^wr account th a t aa the ava^ 
age iavestigatar in the state  mvM- 
tigatos 160 famines and our inves
tigator looks after 776 famiiiee, 
after a  curvey was made four more 
m vestigaton should be added. In 
that case if each new investigator 
were paid a m lnim ui. ot 816 par 
week, the added expense to the town 
would be 18,120 per year. That 
would be several times the cost of 
using the voting on the
rate case.

Was Air. Keith opposed ^  the use 
ot the m adiines? rm  sure -be 
president ot the ’Taxpayers' Lesgue 
would have preferred to spare the 
«xpeaae ot the machines. But the op- 
pocitioD wishes to give every voter 
a  square deal by making it posM- 
ble for him to take part. And it 
certainly is more important to get 
a  equare deal on this electric light 
question than it is on voting bond 
issues of thousands of dollars.

And 1 am not eavlng th at u> 
knock the water-works because I’m 
all for public ownership of public 
utilities.

Now it bat seemed to me that if 
the unemployed would organise 
themeelvee they could do much to
ward helping to relieve the town. In 
ionM wavs they oould help them
selves; tney could enter various

Unempicqred League m  Cknt*r P ark  
gave your re a d in  an tnooimibt ao^ 
count ot the pcooeedtngs. Tbeca was 
no intentioB of electing a  s m *  o8 
offieers a t ^  meeting. Tbe'erew d 
did not "evapotwte" but membsMup 
csrd i were dfstrihuted and '
new members signed up ck^tha qiot. 

A merely quoM  the *
aasertioa 'that a  work w eek qt M  
hours would' be suffleient.wKd ^  
work of only adults between the 
age of 26 and 46 years. The idea of 
retirem ent on peneione provided 
Jointly ."by employa. employer and 
state’’ is an Invention of the rqM it- 
er.' My remedies for unemployraent 
were higher wages, ehorter woric 
hours, probibitkm of child labor, 
adequate pensions so thqt the vet
erans ot industry could yield their 
Jobs to younger men, unemployment 
insurance, public works and In the 
meantime adequate relief to be paid 
m cash from state and federal 
funds. U n fo rtu n a te  yow  reporter 
was not present 
meeting of be would noi have eug* 
gested th a t i  only treated th* effects 
of labor-saving machinery. Trust
ing that you allow me to add this 
to your account for the benefit of 
those who were present ana also 
those who were not, I am. '

Yours faithfully,
AlARK STARR, 

Extension Director, 
Brookwood Ikbor College.

a-m oath'aad tbsy have
*- ....... ..  '  ■ thne.

H r. :WiBCiSn. in .a  kki8er t8n t»trqm 
his qkik b ^ i i r s t  enmiikitlttny . de- 
aled hq t n t t t ^  * to 'q n lt:a ^  later 
hlgk-dfllflmls "said  'm ere  was no 
fownditfon for thie report  th a t' te  
womI^  resign and. !»• appointed am- 
besnedor to Gennapy. ■

’This, report reM ^-agetn/W M  the 
t t o  deiriBd today.' *' ^

The la tte r reports wete prevalent 
aftmr :Miv -^eodin^e ofam. khd .been 
mentkmad among seleeted . cus- 
tomerC of J . P.'M orgaq pqd Com
pany durmg Uie Senates hanking 
inqmry. ^

\NBW«
Jfuka.

’The ^ d m  or. ooooaant. crab Uvea 
alm ost conqfletaiy on coooanuts. I t 
is a  native of the E eft Indlee.

Daitpo,' .* » s  7 ^A P )rr-T h ro e  
yottt^, stoPI^'^> ^  Btttm 
R ^  t t  1 a^ n tp d ^ r  an kUeg- 
e(^,'stolen .car containing, a 'qoanti- 
ty  .of g oo tt th o u i^  to . Btave b e «  
stolen from 'a H amden a tttk  wwe 
tiurned over to 'tk e ' Ne^f.-HhVsn au- 
thodtieB U da'fC renookM  tMmn to 
th a t city for arndgnm ent..:

The youtha i n :  Jd m  ..Oraghlin.
17, of 146 Butler streaC. and Michael 
Juliano, 16, of ^  Dudlhy atteat/bo th  
of Neiw Haven, and Joiipb.CN**lck,
22, of 168 Gold street. Nwsr. Britain.

The tilo  waa halted en anqddon --------
and u ^ '  investigation the ' pOlloe bare last year.

re
cent eur ^  eaeoonce*-' today by 
thar New EBgtjnii Oounea, aheami 
nearly .l5,OCfO;dOO waa: added td  
New England's Ipceaae In 1982 by 
vaceticBlsta bsooglit hers > hytrae- 
reational advertiimg* '

A quflitionnslre sqnt to a  list of 
people throughbut the boimtry who 
bad reqMUded to advertiaing of the 
New Engiand OouncO Indicated 
th a t 55 per cent of all persona who 
sought vacation infCrmatioo cani^

frocks fo r  th e  g ra d u a te
' Becoming New Styles For Every Occasion *_

AT WILROSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel Sheridan BtdMing.

(Mr. S tarr has ^  daternfixed. Be 
to aa Itam of Juneevidently refers 

8. Perhaps it is as possihls U 
to n r  u  tor o reporter.—Ed.)

for him

FOR THOSE GRADUATION PARTIES
OBGANDIE — MUSUN DU80IE — CREPES

FROCKS
RUMOR AGAIN D E N p , 

WOODIN W in  RESIGN1

LAB6E
SELECTION >5.95 DIRECT FROM 

NEW YORK

WASHABLE
SILKS

LATEST
MATERIALS

activities which would help keep up 
their morale; they would regmb a

more Maaoaed 
Obtain permlaaloD to 

Oo they share the un-

of self-rsUanoe ao vital to 
preeerving the Ideals ot our Ameri
can tradiuoD. They could have oom- 
mitteea of investigation which 
would be more effective perhaps 
than paid made-workers, Meat 
folka nave a way of acqualDtlng 
themM ves with the affairs of their 
oelghbora. They oould cooperate 

ItL the town officials and still not

iVasbington, June 7.—(A P)—Re
newed reports that Secretary Wood- 
in would resign and be appointed 
ambaeeador to Oermahy were denied 
again today In administration olr- 
clee.

DRESSES
$2.95 — $3.95 — $5.95

Reporte the secretary would re
sign first were clreulaad more than

FOR SPORT WEAR

COTTON FROCKS
$,1.00 to $5.95

klien
Demoerat ho tbrlllingly roM and do- 
claimed that be f m  proud to serve 
under the leadcrabip of a  mao who 
oould run a  buskiase as olean and aa 
affteiantly aa the Connaetlout Light 
A Power Co.

Perhaps we oould,all M.. bright 
■ “  had

feel under politleal obligation. They 
could as a body make demande oo NEED

MONEY?
COTTON LACES — EYELETS 

DOTTED SWISS — NORMANDY VOILES

the State and Federal govemmenta 
without foair of poUtleeJ misfortune

ofsuch aa ia bald over the beads 
political party workers.

They should awaken in themeelvee 
a  eeose ot civic responsibility so 
vital to American democracy. Any
one who will intimidate them 
against such orgaolcatloo if they 
deaire it  is inhumane, inhuman, and 
a  traito r to American prlnciplea.

ir  Britt

Com$ In and let im pma ham 
euleliV vs «sa arran§a a laan 
far yau. fmtH nwirtMr esr* 
msfiW is Mk fssr Iimsim.

PiRSONAL PlNANCeCO.
Cardin Kotper Britton.

of
them BoaalBally CbristiaaaT Do they 
not bow their beada every mornliif 
to  hearken the prayer of a  Christian 
minister for Divine guldanecf 

Do the aotlena of our s ta te  Legis
lature look aa if it were getting 
Ekvlne guidance o r . manufaoturera’ 
giddanoe? *

Why pay a m ialster 8600 a m

OBJECTS TO ACCOUNT

Editor of the Herald:
The report in your issue ot May 

27 eoncenlng the m eetlaf ot 'JHo

fissin t, etats Thsalsr nsiliiaa 
T U  Mala St,, Massfesatsr 

Osss ThurRSNr iOvtsIsfa nstll a P. N. 
Pbeas S4M

Tlis ssir sharers Is (hrss , aaS sas>
half MrssBl ssr mssth «s  sstatS 
smoast of toss.

TWO-PIECE 

COMFORTABLE
I

TWO-PIECE PIQUE SUITS

LINEN SUITS
$2.95 STYLISH

$L86j

COOL

THREE-nECE

LINEN SUITS
$5.95 ECONOMICAL

■ s B e B e H e H e B UNEN COATS $ 2 s d S

'  '.'j

Reduced Incranes Have Prouqited 
Many Peo{de To Rî d
Bud̂ etbki Of Eqiooses

-f. li
l t  is Hie sensible Mlntion of a very real problem. In addition 

to that it has brought home to a nathm the im por^ee of Thrift. 
.Thousands and nuOkma who have been fortim te te Iwving an 
income doHng recent years are SAVING a portiim of their in- 
emnc 'r^ n la riy . Deposits may be reduced but eon^btent 
savings will produce a snrprisdng^ satiirfactory faalafibe at the. 
end (tf the year.

) MOKERS, men and women, are 
reaUy thinking more about the 
kind of cigarette they smoke.

They know that there are all 
kinds and styles. .  .They know that 
some dungs they can prove and 
some things they have to take the 
manii£8ctiirer*s * word for . . They 
are really getting to  know what it 
meaiis for a dgurette **To Satisfy** 
. . .  to please them . .. to  give them 
real pleasure.

* Tm lelling you that-CHESTER
FIELD is this kind of a cigarette.

.'The3r*ie milder . . .  they taste 
better.
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I

■Kf. • wnLUUufcV » t  iSIlM
.•1 vatLAUS} PBumMO w acPA irt. m g .

II  lUaMll tlVM t 
^  lUaciitctM.

TBOMAi rmSOM M  
0«fl«r»l Mm m w

Fonodttf i« lU l
PabU«lt«4 B f n  BvratiiK __

a s 4 » i u f l B ollujai Batcraa s t 
Post ooiM  a t MaaeliaaMi; Omul, aa

'  Saoosd Claat Mall MaCtai
SUBSCkTPTIOM BATB8 

Ooa Xaar, by mall • 0‘Ŵ0 0 0 0 0*0 0 • • H.M-  Par M on^ by mall ....................... A%
Binyrla ooplaa «ai

^  J^Iivarad. oaa yaar ................... ia.#a

I

-V

afSMBBB o r  TBJB AflSOCIATSD 
PSBt*''

'X'ba Assoelaud Praaa ,s asoluatyaly 
antltlad to tba oaa .or raitnblleatloo 
of all oava dlapatebaa eraditad to It 
or Bot otbarwlaa eraditad In thla 
laper and alao tba 1.«aal oawa »iib« 
abed taerala.
All ricbta of rapiibUeatloB ot 

apeciai diapatebaa baraia ara alao ra* 
aarvad. —

P‘11

Pull aamea ollast ot M 
▼ICA Ina B A 8ar>

Pnbllabar’a BapraaaatatJya! Tba 
Jnlins Mathews Spacl: Acancy^Naw 
Zork, Cbteaso, Oatrolt and Boaton.

MEUBBK AOOIT BURBA 0 OS 
ClRCTJljtTloNa

Xba Beralc Printing Company. Ino> 
aasnmes no finanelal raaponalblllty 
for typographical errors appearing In 
adverMsemeots In tba Manchester Evening HaralA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7.

THE TABfMANY WAY.
The Tammany point of view is 

the view of the intensely “ practical" 
politician everywhere, carried to the 
n’th degree. I t concerns itself 
with staying in power, reaping the 
profits of power, getting it while the 
getting is good and keeping it good 
just as long as possible. I t does not 
concern itself with any future be
yond its own tenure of office. Its 
maxim is, "A fter me, the deluge— 
and who cares?"

I t is the “practical" politician’s 
experience and creed th a t the way 
to keep in power is to make a  ma
jority of the voters believe tha t you 
are (toing your utmost to give them 
the best of it by giving a  minority 
the worst of it. That haa worked 
successfully so many times tha t is 
an established formula in the chem
istry of politics. Every "practi
cal" politician is completely fomillar 
with it, and uses it. Very often 
indeed it  is the only formula he 
need know.

- Tammany has kept itself solid 
n ith  the mill-run of New York vot
ers for years by fwaWwg the five- 
cent subway fare the first article of 
its confession of faith. The New 
York subways cannot carry their 
passengers for a  nickel apiece; so in 
some way or other the deficit has to 
be made up from taxation. Prop
erty pays the taxes directly, so the 
mass voters think that, thanks to 
Tammany, they are riding for ten 
cents a day whereas they are paying 
twenty or more, the other dime be
ing paid in ren t

Now it becomes necessary for 
Tammany to raise a great deal more 
city revenue. I t  would never do to 

. = rate, for the 
i. 't? nia;-or stock in 

I ■: Tt cannrt rajge any more
■■ or , nro-:jfh "roperty taxes, for 
px vyck i.y 6u«*a*.m m. ,he saturatloo 
point So Tammany hits upon an 
other majority-minority scheme-

There are more voters in New 
York who do not own automobiles, 
a great many more, than there are 
those who do. That Inakss it  easy; 
soak the automobiles. Make eveiy 
automobile in the cityi save taale, 
take out city refietratlon as well as 
state registration and pay the same 
fee to the mtmleipaUty as to the 
state. And tax the taxis a  nickel a  
ride, which the paeiengei'pajre. .

This remarkable scheme is a ttrib 
uted to Mayor O'Brien. A good 
many people have been iwraipfd to 
laugh a t O'Brien. He is supposed 
to be pretty thick. Well, maybe 
he is; but ju st the same the nimble 
witted Jimnqr W alker never thought 
of tha t scheme. Nor did any ether 
Tammanyitc. And i f  s a  pippin.

Many millions' of dollars can be 
converted into the city treasury by 
such a  device—enough milllOBS,'per
haps, to enable the Tammany gov- 
emment to conUnue to swim in its 
warm pool of graft, waste and cor
ruption for quite a  little while long
er. And the more the automobile 
owners rave the mere the Tammany 
bulk voters who do not own auteaaei 
biles, and rather have i t  la  for these 
who do, will cheer for O'Brien—and 
vote for him.

I t’s a  wonderful scheme, this 
stripping the nfiaorlty and throw
ing its clothes to the m ajo rity - 
palming, of course, the contents of 
the pockets. I t  has worked over 
and over again. I t  wouldn't be in 
the least surprlsiag if it  worked fine 
for Tammany next fill.

Maybe this OHrlen is thick. But 
stolid thickness, brutality and gall 
are real quafitles la the Tammany 
sort of politics.

short whBo ago 
of the Tkaaaory had openly 
ed htmself as favoraUe to a  full 
guarantee of aU d^oefts by the gov* 
em asB t through the ft. r .  a  Now, 
.sompwhat fnsBpildbiy, ha la 
stood to be vlolMitly oppoasd to the 

ameodBMit, which would 
guarantee dopoaits only up to
and in oertaia of banks and' wDOther occaatonally. Most mar-
whioh would require a  certain share 
of tiMik tespoBsibnity for the guar
antee fumto.

A ppanntly Presideat Roosevelt Is 
tMrtwg guided by Mr. Woodla In this 
m atter, or elas t t  happens th e t thsir 
views coincide, for tt  is now under
stood the President m ight veto 
the whole banhing bill if t t  esme to 
him with the guarantee prtnrisloo 
indttded. The upcome ie likely to 
be tb ^  there will be no banking bill 
a t all thia aeaelon, the whole vitally 
im portant aubject being poa^wned 
until next winter when the regular 
seasion will be held.

There is one tremendously power
ful argument to be presented against 
government guarantee for bank de
posits, end that Is the encourage
ment such a  system might very easi
ly lend to wUdcat banUng unless the 
iMmiriTig laws othewlse were very 
«fciu»iiiiy d r a ^  and the closest con
ceivable supervision over the banks 
were exercised by government.

The question, therefore, is one 
open to disagreement on the part of 
individuals all of whom, perhaps, 
recognize the value and righteous
ness of the prlndide of guarantees.

Eventually, we make bold to fore
cast, it will be foimd that in order to 
completely Insure the safety of bank 
deposits—one of the riost important 
things imaginable in the creation of 
stability and the avoidance of peri-, 
odlc stresses—we must adopt a truly 
national banking system in place of 
the privately owned corporate banks 
we nbar know. Then the govern
ment would be guaranteeing its own 
proceedings alone.

1»EF081T aUABANTEES.
One of the most dilRenlt things 

to keep track of ih the msM of 
Congressional i«g«rf»xfrtn !• tbs 
Blass-fltssgali baakiag reform bOL 
th is  bin went to conferenos egrrytng 
^ Bsoate amendment provldUig for 
|a  iam eiSats ten^poraiy, iasunace 

for dsporiti^/ A  ' i 0S9

•i-.' %

IRRATIONAL PROBLEMS.
One of the most encouraging 

things about the world’s present dif
ficulty Is the tec t th a t an of its ma
jor problems are in the highest de
gree IrratianaL They need only to 
be stated to have their inherent ab
surdity made obvious; and the more 
they are stated and examined, the 
more likely i t  becomes th a t man- 
U nd’win recc^nize their absurdity 
and do away with them.

There never was a  time when nat
ural forces operated to make nations 
neighborly as strongly as they do 
now. World-Wide communication 
is an accoxnidisbed fSct. Distances 
have shrunk to mere fractions of 
their old length. The increasing 
compHcsfions of world finance and 
trade have made all countries inter- 
dty>endent A new network of 
treaties has been set up to preserve 
the peace. Events have compelled 
the dullest men to realize th a t war 
costs more than it can possibly be 
worth.

T et in the face of all of thsse 
facts, one of our vary g rsn tsst prob
lems is tbs preWsm df ksspfng tbs 
panes. Tbs worid is drifting to
ward w ar in spits of tbs. fact th a t it 
bsb mora rsaaooa for staying a t 
peaeo than It avar had bafbrs.

I t  is the same in, tha seonomlc 
fiald. Ws bava dsvalepsd tbs a rt 
of produetlen to tba point wbors 
poverty Bssd no leng tr .exist Ws 
can make m en  of ovsrythiBg than 
ws epn possibly nssd. Tbs masses 
of mankind can anjey m en  luxuries 
than tbs wealthy could have a  few 
gsnentloas age.

T s t pevsf ty  la inenaaiag and ws 
suffer fn m  a  sbortags of neatly 
svsrything; and as Edward A. Fl- 
Isns, the m srebant haa
pebitsd o u t poverty has iaersassd 
most npid ty  to those aatiens wbeas 
ability to predueo wealth has bssn 
moat augmantid.

Similariy, world trade today ought 
to thrive 4s navsr balers. The 
faeUltlss for i t  wars nsvsr so great; 
tbs nsad of the varieos natlona for 
tbs things preduesd by thsir nslgb- 
b en  win nsvsr so p a a t; the finan
cial arraagsm snts wbsraby the fiow 
of goods is BMds easy w an  nsvsr 
so wsD dsnlepsd. But world trade 
dwtadlss, year by yaar, aad most 
aatiens have basa busy cutting 
i t  ddwn atm further by means of 
tariffs, totyort rsatrictfens, quota 
laws and tha Uka.

These prebienM, whan sxsinined 
earsfully, simply don't' make ssim . 
IS tt too much to aqtoet th a t ws 
^ sB  presently  find n way to s ta rt 
movtog with tbs tide tastsad of 
agatost ttf.

th a t tha 
oafinsd him, 'HvImb 
Iks pilvtlsgia, jqya aad oomforta of 
the n a t of his married Ilfs, made 
ferbearanoe a  m arttal duty."

T h a n la  llttle 'ty u th  which svwy 
happily m arrlaA o o u ^  knows vary 
welL No two pso|ds can live to
gether for y ean  without hurtiag one

rled folk, however, know aometblng 
of the duty of ftntM anace. If 
they an did, the divorce courts would 
do a  lot less business.

A NEEDED REFORM.
I t  is worth noticing th a t the new 

securities bfll ju st put through a t 
Waridngton .will make it  'unneces
sary in the future for a  Senate com- 
srittee to hold an expensive investi
gation to fin^ out what men were on 
the "favored lists” of firms like the 
House of Morgan.

The new hill provides that any 
corporation which sells stock a t 
varying prices must first notify the 
Federal Trade Commission, and the 

of the “friends” who are per
mitted to buy below the m arket will 
be available to the newspapers.

I t seems likely th a t this win cut 
down on such extensions of privilege 
to a favored few. Deals of thaL 
kind do not thrive in the light of 
publicity. The new securities bUl 
provides that light, and makes cer
tain th a t it win be directed where 
it is most needed.

IN NEW YORK
New York, June 7.—Visitors in 

town are inclined to stare in amaze
ment a t the beauty of waitresses 
and cashiers, of salesgirls in the 
little shops around the-rlalto, and 
clgaret girls in. the hotels and 
night spots. Nor do the visiting 
firemen seem dls^tpointed when 
told th a t this profusion of pulchri
tude is due in considerahle measure 
to the fact that, the chorus-girl 
business is in a  very bad way right 
now. A fter all, it’s pleasant to im
agine th a t one’s waitress, smiling in 
gracious acknowledgment of a  
dime tip, has been in other days — 
and probably will he again — no 
more thankful for a  bunch of or
chids and a lift to the theater in a  
Rolls Royce.

'When the prosperity follies ot 
1929 dosed with the m arket crash, 
there were some 5500 members of 
Chorus Eiquity Association, includ
ing both and women. Now
there are only about 1,500, and not 
many of those are working. There 
have been few musical shows during 
the past season, although, fortunate
ly, nearly an were successfuL 
Chorines’ contracts provide for four 
weeks of rehearsal with no pay, and 
two weeks:more, if necessary, a t 
half pay. A fter that amount of 
effort it’s pretty  tragic If a show 
flops soon after its  opening. If it 
succeeds, the minimum salary of 
each chorus girl is $35 a  week.

Ekmi^tiury Ecoiumiicfl

Off stage Remarks 
For the lucky ones, though, it’s 

a  pleasant life. And luckiest of aU 
right now are the fourteen steppers 
in "Gay Divorce," who are on the 
stage <^y fourteen minutes a t each 
performance. Such A brief engage
ment naturally allows a  lot of time 
for outside activities. So — Kath
leen Van Noy practices cartooning 
. . . Edna Abbey and Bobble 
Sheehan run a  studio for t^ m e r -  
d a l photography . . . M i^  Jo 
Williams, a  graduate of the Uni
versity at Wrglnla, and Jacqule 
Simmons, a  product of Miss S i r 
car's Sdiool, work toward careers 

I eoncert pianists . . . Helen 
Allen, who ^ Id s  the am ateur 
quash championship of Philadelphia, 
goes in for all ld n «  of sports . . 
Dorothy W aller rides borssback 
every d ^  la Central Park . . 
Eleanor Etheridge aad Billie Green 
manage aa interior decorating abop 
. . . Etbal Hampton, one ot the 
founders « f tha Bfodels' Guild, haa 
found jobs for the rest of the girls 
who are iatereated in modelling — 
aad avah baa saeurad Hollywood 
contracts for three of them.

Debs to Demand
In general, though, life seems to 

be g e tt i^  pretW  dlffleult for pro- 
fosMonal m o d ^ , and aemi-proa 
such aa chorus glria. Tba swanky 
Ibopa aad tba magaaine advertlaera 
ara goiag to for aamas aad more 
aamea, of sodaty woman. Also it's  
a  fact th a t dabt do know bow to 
wear olotbas, and bow to aet off 
ooatty jewala w ith tba right degree 
of m atter-of-toetaeas.

Moat sueeaasful of tba society 
models tUa yaar aaam to be Mary 
Taylor, Luelle Brokaw, Georgette 
Wnelaa aad Renee Oakman Htib- 
ball -> all sodal rcglaterltes. Mlaa 
Taylor, tba daughtar of Bertram  
Tudor, Jr., and Mm . F rands Me- 
Adoo, is, except for a  definitely 
sBooty look, toe p re ttlea t OtbtM 
Who pose for ads now aad then are 
Miml Riebardsoa, M ariaaae Van 
Ranaaelaer and Eleanor Barry.

> ADVICE TO THE MARRIED, 
la  tha m lta f haadad down raeaat- 

ly by aa  adviany tnaatar to  a  New 
Jeraay dtvoree east th a n  la a  llttla 
food for thought whleh a  lot of m ar
ried folk might profltaUy ponder 
over.

A husband, in tola east, aued>or 
divorce baaauat Ua wifq eceaalqaaUy 
eaaaad hito bumfltotkm bgr d rtak taf 
more than was good for hqr. T ^  
advlsjpty nu»tar dioatti b̂̂  the court, 
after polnttng out th a t the wife h ^  

•tod  a

Ooemight 
News

Boston- —^Producers other thaa 
OoaaOlldatad Dalriea approve ap- 
pototaMBt of a  milk adaUalatrator 
under provisions of the Federal 
Farm  Ratlaf Aet during maattog 
w tth New Bnglaad Governors' Dairy 
Advisory Board.

Salem, Maas —lEmptoyea of Pequot 
mins OB strike five weeks vote ae t 
to return to work.

New Haven—Eight injured as 
steam and electric locomotives of 
the New Haven road collide head- 
on. .

Portland, Ms.—Cumberland coun
ty  ja il officijala quail aolqy diatnrb- 
1̂ !^  to  odU bloek by use of tear 
gaa. ' ; ■

Spirits distilled from 'rubber are 
a  Motor .fuel to
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

EXCLUDE r'EAR 
Fear is like a  shadow following 

many people wherever they go and 
whatever they do. Fear is a  vicious 
h ^ t  th a t defofms the Intellect and 
vitiates toe heidth. I t  m ight al
most be termed a  cancer of the 
mhid, so corroding does it become if 
unchecked.

We m ust understand the mental 
causes which lead to fear If we are 
to  reallTe health in Its fullest-meas
ure. X ou may eat the right kind of 
food, use siiffident exercise, and in
hale fresh a ir deeply, but, if your 
mind ia constantly worried and 
harrassed by the destructive emo
tion of fear, you will never be able 
to obtain the best of health or the 
satisfaction of a  contented life.

The power of the human mind 
may be used as a  help either for 
health and happiness, or, if not con
trolled, a  hindrance. There is no 
neutral' ground. If you do not cre
ate a  healthy mental viewpoint 
when you are young, you will find 
that it is harder to correct as you 
grow older ju st as the lines of the 
face deepen with time.

Few people realize hbw much fear 
guides and shapes their lives, espe
cially when developed through the 
carelessness of parents who train 
their children to think of fear 
rather than of courage. When chil
dren are brought up on "must nets," 
"can'ts," and "don'ts," they usually 
develop an attitude of fear and lus- 
pidon as they are hourly told of 
new things to avoid instead of being 
taught in a  constructive way jiu t 
bow they can get the most out of 
life.

How often have I  seen .the tru th  
of the saying: .'T he thing they fear 
came up<m toem." Those who fear 
financial loeees usually become 

t. Those who fear sickness 
often develop the dieeaee which 
they most fear. Those who are 
afraid th a t pecmle will not like them 
generally are disliked.

Anyone who bae thia fear habit 
will do well to itudy the wavs and 
meaoe by which he can develop hie 
mental aa well as physical courage. 
Most of the fears which trouble 
people are non-exletent, and any
one can learn to subititute good 
mental pictures of strength, cenfi- 
dence and courage. Of course, you 
should try  to make yotur body as 
strong as possible by the right phy
sical trainm g, good food, sufficient 
sleep, and the right kind of enter- 
tatoment, thought aad mental ac

tivity. Read good books, eultivato 
the friendship of those who are 
thinkers, and try  to accumulate 
enough savings so that you do not 
have to worry in case of an emer
gency. I t is surprising bow fast a  
few dollars rtoularly saved and 
carefully invested will' accumulate. 
Speculation does not pay as a rule, 
and, even when one is hfcky, the 
mental anxiety and worry which are 
usually expended in gambling in

vestments only wreck the health 
and vitality.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Strengthening the Heart)

Question: P. M. writes: "My age 
is twenty. Chn jrou teD me of any 
way th at I can strengthen my 
heart?"

ii^sw er: The heart may be 
strengthened through systematic 
physical culture and by living on a

Behind the SceneS' in

W ASHINGTOKi: l-r.

By KHkNBY DDTCTER t̂iVCB to  profost.
Herald WaatataitoB Ckimspondent

Washtoghto, June 7.—The admin- 
istratkin 's securities bill may be re
garded 00 an effort to lodi toe bam 
door in tba wake of a  strien horse 
hut it certainly waa a  large borae.

’The p a o ^  have been "mulcted" 
of 50 bilUoo dollars by the (nveet- 
ment "profession" in the last 10 
years, according to Chairman 
Bletcber ot the Senate banking and 
currency committee.

Other eatlmatea place the total for 
th a t period a t a  mere 26 billions, 
with the aeettticRi th a t investment 
losses in this country were averag
ing some $l,700/)00,000 a year even 
^ o r e  the depreeslon.

Beaesarlng Investore
The determlnatloD ot the admin

istration aad Congress to give the 
Investor a  “new deal" is compar
able to  the willingness to accept a 
system of Insuring bank deposits. 
^  Twakteg it poeslble for investors 
to know the facts about securitlea 
and preventing fraud and mlerepre- 
seatatlon, it  ia hoped to assure those 
who have money th a t they can in
vest with relative safety: Innumer
able potential Investors, naturally 
enough, are now somewhat timid.

Forty-seven states ba*m blue-sky 
laws, but the Investors Tost their 
money just the same. Billioas of 
dollars went for virtually worthless 
securities which were presented 
with incomplete, careless or false 
claims.

Now the idea la to have the claims 
subject to federal scrutiny and re
quire th a t the investor be advised 
as to aU pertinent facts regarding 
his purchase.

Opposition was bound to appear 
and did. Investment bankers un
dertook to recruit induatrlal execu-

careful diet. Only a  small amount 
of the right kind of food should be 
used, and care must be observed in 
avoiding all Inharmonious mixtures 
of food which produce excessive 
stomach or intestinal gas.

(Yawning)
Question: Mrs. W arren J. asks: 

‘W ill you kindly advise me what 
causes yavn^ng? I yawn continual-

Uifited States 
merce aA ed its 
members, through 
to object.

local

ia nmidly I 
stood with

of the

other paastogen to leBto 
a  parlor oar from Now York tlfe 
other day, a  etrange woman jontne- 
bind him made him aa  ew tted 
speediidK N itheradtotetkm for ton 
good work la  WeetHagtew Woadfo 
beamed.

“Fve voted Democratic all my 
life," the woman condudai psendly.

‘W ell, I haveat,” aald V&dto.
Not a t all dlsinayed, tha lady 

turned to the pemle in file rear 
and annoimced: "That's our secre
tary of state!”

Byrd Now Wei
Senator Harry Flood Bjr6, for

mer governs of Vligtaia, to the 
latest die-hard dry to be. 
away from his old moorings by toe
tide.

“When Virginia has its  raforea- 
dum on ratifying the eitMteeath 
Eunendment I e x p ^  to vote for ta- 
peal,” he says. "AD of ua am st 
recognize that no tow to stroag tr 
than the public sentiment to  n a - 
tain i t  I hope that such plans as 
may be adopted by the virions 
states will promote the cause of true 
temperance.”

Mrs. J . Crawford Biggs, wife oi 
the new U. S. soUdtor general, has 
moved here with a  cpDl^tien of t t  
Persian cats.

Executive Secretary C lam oe 
True Wilson of the Methodist Boar# 
of Temperance, Prohibition and 
Public Morals, and Clannee Dar- 
row, wbo have barastormed file 
country in their famous prohlbltfoa 
debate, are warm mutual sAgnirepL

ly an day, although 1 get p le tty  of 
re s t Would thia condition be foom 
weakness?"

Answer: Yawning to caused from 
oxygen starvation. Ji yon riU  taks 
deep breathing exsreisss each mora- 
ing and, a t first occsslonaily through 
the day, you wUl supply your tangs 
with enough oxygen with which jrou 
can satisfy the bodily needs.^,

NORGE
; The only’’refrigerator with 

eOlotoirt R m tors'P nm p. 
Ooeto Mm to own aad lem to 
operatei , '' / '

' .  DELIVERED
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Statistics from 
"Business Week" 

for Jun#
5,1933.

Stocks up 25  ̂
M ayl to Junes

Watkins prices
are still down!

\I?

Here are drapery values 
you’ll never see again

Drapery prices are advancing every day . . as 
much as 33 1-3% in some instances. You’ll 
never find such values as these again for they 
represent drastic reductions from our OLD 
LOW PRICES and we’ll never have these same 
patterns and colorings again. And remember 
.. . we guarantee these prices against decline! 
If you find the same merchandise is offered for 
less by us during the next six months we will 

' refund you the ̂ fference.

, 0  yd  for Nets, Chintz, etc9u
Drfipfiry yard goods that formerly 
sold up to $2.60 a yard! Included ara 
plain rayon damasks, sunfast colored 
voiles, novelty nets, some in colors, 

dotted marquisettes, cretonnes and glazed 
chintzes. •

-  yd. for Linens,
C Chintz, etc.

Drapery an d . glass curtain 
m aterii^  formerly priced to 

. $2.50 a yard. G la ^  chintzes, 
cretonnes, linen crash, denims, 

ptoin colored rayons and novelty nets are in- 
duded.

A  pair for Draperies;
Ready made draperies that 
sold up to $6.00. Induded are 
chintz drapes, rayon damas^ 
w p p  print cretonne and silk 

drapes. 1 or 2 of a kind in various lengths, some 
lined.

pr. for Draperies

On Sale Tomorrow--~Cash and

Ready made draperies , 
that sold regularly up to  

. $12.50 a pair. Mostiy 1 y  -  ̂
or 2 of a kind. Linen,  ̂

embroidered linen crash, shiki wgaves, rep, 
damask and silk materials inclnded, some Uned. ' v '  ^
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FORĜ GETSl-TO-3 
’ 3̂ limPWS0NTERM

O tflin , Penm an W ith  a Lonir 
' R M «d »  p leads G uilty in Tol 

l a ^  C oartr
■ ' . I
Oat to taree yean in the jState 

Prlaon wae the eentence Imposed 
apoB Raymond C. CSafUn, aged 48, 
Iqr Judge atfred C. Baldwin at the 
June term of the Tolland County 
Superior Court yesterday morning 

' When he watered a plea o f guilty to 
six counts of forgery and obtaining 
money false pretenses.

Defended by Public Defender 
Robm t'E. Fisk, aaflin , who hails 
from Palmer, Mass., had very little 

. to say ndien he beard himself de- 
scribed as a ‘professional swindler 

cheat” by State’s Attorney 
TliTji|sef D. O’ConnelL . .

' . Rddhd over from the borough 
Stafford Springs, Claflin 

:'w a8'diatged with Ax. counts in 
' Tolland county, mostly in Stafford 
I Springs, M  uttering forged checks.
' Atbomey O’Connell traced
, his hlstmy bade from 1913 when he 
. was sentwmed in Jersey City to 

serve 18 months fbr uttdring forged 
ebe«i«- ' He served but four 

! months. Four other convictions 
. i were stown cm his record.

It was shown that there were 
thirteen warrants in the court 
room yesterday seeking his arrest 

I should he be discharged by tbe 
I court,. of the warrants being 
I from Connecticut and four from 
I Massaichusetts. State Policeman 

Thomas Hunt held the warrants. 
<7tiafUn was taken to , the prison 

‘ early in ^ e  afternoon.
Goes to Jail

John yon Deck, aged 26, of Bol
ton, was sentence to the Tolland

- Coimty Jail'on a charge of aban
donment to which he pleaded guilty-

States Attorney O’Connell, said 
' Von Deck had three children by bis 

legal wife and then for a period of 
^three years ran arovmd with 

r ‘eatherine Lee Skinner. Von Deck 
. aud Catherine Skinner were brought 
: into the Tolland County Superior 

. Court and Vbn Deck sentence to 
four months and the woman to 
three months in jail. Two children 

t'l have been bom to them. In the 
:|| justice court in Bolton in April tbe 
2' woman was sent to tbe Connecticut 
'  Farm for Women.

Public Defender Fisk said Von 
Dedt had been in jail for seven 

r  Weeks awaitito trial and that he 
$ hadn’t lived with bis legal wife for 
i years. He told how Von Deck was
- anxious to ttve with tbe Skinner 
, woman and support her. Attorney 
i: 'Fisk suggested that some arrange- 
;  ment be* made so that they could

legally marry.
Judge Baldwin in^osed a sen

tence of six months in Jail with the 
intimation that at some future date 
be might consider tbe suspension of 
the remainder of the sentence.

To State Befonnatery 
Thomas H. Collins, 19, of Elling

ton, was sentenced^ to tbe State 
Reformatory at Cheshire when he 
entered a plea of guilty to tbe 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
without the cemsent of tbe owner.

State’s Attorney O’Connell 
showed that Collins w u  before the 
Superior Court in Hartford County 
in 1931 on a similar offense and 

' sentenced to- the State Reformatory. 
He was paroled on ' September 14; 
1932, and returned after two weeks 
for vtolation o f parole. Again be 
was paroled on May 11, 1933, and 
on May 23, 1933, he took an auto
mobile on the farm of John Philip in 
Ellington where he was employed 
for five dollars a month and his 
board. .

CoUtps explained his offense by 
stating that he wanted to see his 
mother before Decoration Day and 
the mily way to see her was to take 
an automobile as she was employed 
as a domestio in Hampden. He was 
apprdtended pi Meriden.

Collins was warned by Judge 
Baldwin o f tbe consequences should 
he be fbvnd guilty of a second -or 
third offense. He was then sen
tenced to the state reformatory.

1!P State Beformtaory 
Jacob Magld, 18, of New . Haven 

was sentenced to the State Re
formatory on the charge of 'the 
theft of a motpr vehicle to which 
charge he pleaded guilty through 
Public Defender Fisk. He stole an 
automobile in Stafford Springs and 
was caught in Manchester.

State's Attorney O’Cmmell salt 
• Magld was expelled from high 
school at New Haven and that be 
had been in trouble continuously. 
On February 22 last he was con
victed of taking an automobile 
without the consent of the owner 
land sentenced to 30 days in jail. His 
parents at New Haven will have 
nothing to do with him.

Public Defender Fisk described 
Magln as being weak mentally.

Case Oonttnned
The state of Connecticut against 

Reginald Von De Vere, popularly 
own as “ The Coimt” was con- 
usd to the September term of 
.  court bn the charge of theft 

4lis same bond of |500 was allowed 
to stand.
v '  Failed to Appiear 

John Howell Jones, aged 28 
pears, of .Hebroq, charged with 
theft' failed to appear when his 
base was caned and it was paaaed 
for the time,;being. Later in the 
{Bay he appeared/and after'* recom
mendations bad., been made by 
State’s Attonity O’Oonnell ths ease 

contlnusd tor three months to 
September term of the court 
t the possibility that it .nilgbt 

■oiled.
OtvO Aaa&nnbDts 

Asnlgmnent of d w  add oMminal 
t were made by Judge Bald- 

case of Carl G. Raiiischen- 
•Christ. J. w . MacDonald and 
B pas assigned for the iltm  
today for a court trial. The 
‘  laee will be that o f Ralnh 

William Sbla and 
W  M  td e d ^ t ty  with the — hf

Maine agalwt SEiqiam
m- of-" 
•Frau

FSanoes

, M/Ks c î 'i 'E B  g f e i o j i .

Thew pertat WilUam R . Yoiit and 
j .  AAdhm tWdr; d ty  auditM , 
laid on t ^  tidM for trio weim . 
Thia m pm  Aowas; the total ex- 
pmditttrM^'tb date aa being 
268.78 oTthe.l 
1 1 8 ^  l e « ^
85tii' * TMta

lece wae no appro- 

chit the v.'0ouncii

fa ^ e  B. P, O. JDOm , m a

. .  othara rn» aaatgaaa .jQr tlM  Tha^tan w tt h m  to be apprdded 
flrat eaeeba,raday, at 9 a. m. by m  taiptyara. ' < k

Jury trtala wera aaslfDad M atnxt 
on.Thursday morning at.^9 d*eWK 
with thi oast -o f Roia WBsan 
sgainst Ths J. J. NsvHMm Ouh- 
pany ga tbe Brat esaa. ^  
cam wiu be that ef W lUaa &
Glbaon egalnat .Riehard ______
and wife. The oaee of jOari Miner 
egalnat the Oonaolldated Motor 
Linea, ino., has been asslgnetf for 
Thursday at 9 a. m. Other aaRgn 
manta were to be made Of 
eeeldng jury trlkla.

Short Oaleadar'
The first short mlendar sittlbg 

of the term was held yesterday af
ternoon immediately followhag the 
assignment of eases.

the case of Elmer R. Varaum, 
administrator against the 1 
Yeast Corporation, fees, of MSO 
Were allowed as compensattoo of 
Henry Knust as temporary 
ceiver and the .report of the 
ceiver was accepted 'aud re e e l^  
discharged.

The Federal i. Land Bank of 
Springfield was granted a jud|mcnt 
In a foreclosure action ^  |83tt.S7 
In the case against William Nled- 
manti and others. fSdward H. KsU? 
ner appraised the property at 88,000 
stating that it Included a nine room 
house, and garage, a stock bam, tth 
bacco shed, ben bouse and 07 aersa 
of land, forty-seven of which ware 
tillable. The total incumbrances on 
the property were listed at om r 
817,000 with a third and fouiith 
mortgage. The law day was set aa 
June 18 for the second mortgage 
holder and subsequent days for the 
subsequent incumbranoee.

A divorce was granted Fred W.
Schreiter against Lillian  ̂ ,0 .
Schreiter because of family diffi
culties. They were married on 
January 14, 1928, Mrs. Sifluaitef 
being Lillian Cora Dearborn. Trou
ble began s(>on after marriage.

Vote Twelve Allll Tax 
A city tax o f twelve mills, aa in

crease of three mllli over the past 
years, was voted'by tbe.Board of 
Common Council at their regular 
meeting last year. ' ^

The necessity for a twelve mill 
tax was evldSDt due to the fact that 
the tax reduced from twelve to 
mills last year by the voters. Ib is 
necessitated tbe reduction in the 
number of Lg^ts on tbe streets of. 
tbe city and other eurtallmsfita.

li^Uotta of 
of

t CDS account 
overdra i^  being that of a claim of 
8400 for iAileblh( 
priation.

It was votsd 
mset on Flag
tw d tha ~
Rookvilla bodge a 'P .  O. lUka, 
body- TBo saerelaes <»t'tte JOks 
Home will begin at 8 i^  bring piw.̂  
oeded by. a band oonoert for .Uurty
mbnitSB. * '

Councilman Charlss Undwrwoed 
rqtMted that ths pstiUen of ttie 
rMidentsv of . Canter strsat for ̂  a 
hydrant .bad been withdrawn . tiv 
Sgmsmsnt as* it. was tolly to Instau 
amew hydrant due to the tact that 
a new road has just- been con
structed. Tbe rignere agreed to 
await action at some future time.

. Fetttten Change of (Mrdhianoe. ^
The irterchtats o f Markef. stredt 

presented a petition : to the ConK 
mop Council asking that a chaiige 
be- made In the pamiiig regulations 
Insofar as ths affect the center of 
the city, i^articularly Market street 
Every merchant on Market street 
slgnM the petition asking for * a 
change in me parking ordinriice. 
The present city ormnance v pro
hibits the parking on one side of 
the street u  any time.

Fined In PoUee Court 
John Mussel, 50, ot Ellington, 

employed on a tobacco (arm, was 
prnwnted before Judge JOhn E. Fisk 
u  tbe Rockville City Court yester
day morning, on the charge of In- 
toxloatlan. He was arrested 'On 
Monday for driving a horsa While 
in an intoxicated cmMtition, which- is*̂ 
considered xa unusual oBense. A 

:aint resulted from Muzsd 
too- much of tbe state road 

near the Vemon-Mandiester-';^town 
line resulting Ih an officer' from 
Manchester making an investiga
tion. A fine of 85 and costs Was 
imposed.

Two Injured In Acofdent
Two women flrem Bridgeport 

were, injured in an aoddent on the 
Roi^cvUle-Ciystal Lake road near 
the Crystal Daks hotel yesterday.

Itlat in tbslr.b4 l^ 6d tsB ' 
Johnson MsmMdidetoxpital 
told  B prfifir IM

resulting in tbslr 
ths John 
Bthftoid
Mrs. B. fiin sr  s f 401 LM iri 
uM, BrM gM Cii,'bnd^lln. 
wUksiron e fa ? a w iN > M
.BildgQwrt' ‘

Ths .injUTCd w a m  w srr,  
ger# in a sedan whirii sKMMd.SBd 
nirned over on oilad
state read. Tbe car waf upside 
down when the wrecker from the 
Bî rstow Oarage arrived^tb tow It to 
Rockville. Three othar passengers 
In ths sedan were uninjured taut 
ba<tty staakrik up.

" MIfs Margaret T. Bonw
Mies Margaret Bums, 84, died at 

her home on iMonday evening at 
11:45 o'clock. Death was eaussd by 
oompUqatlonB faOswlng an lUnaas 
whidtr idtendsd over a period of six 
montluC-s. '

She was b «n  m Rockville, Octo
ber 1,1898, tba dhughter of Edward 
Bums and the late Mary Ann 
(Keating) Bums. She qwnt prao- 
tlcally an of her life in Rockville 
and had many friends In this com
munity. -Some six montlm ago Mias 
Bums underwent - an operation at 
Boston and never- fully recovered. 
For a number nf years aha was sm- 
plmed as a private aseretary m the 
ofOce o f tbe Travelers Insurance 
Conmany In Hartford.

.She is survived by her father, 
three- brothers, James J. Bums, of 
Washington, R. L, Edward Bums 
and Frank Bums both of Rockville; 
six sisters, Mrs. William Oailey of 
East H^irtford, Mrs. A. P. Uncles 
of Everett, Mass., Mrs. Carl Luten- 
der of ARlngton, Mass., Mrs. Bê ■ 
nard'Ertel, Mrs. Thomas Regan, and 
Miss Beatrice Bums of RoekviUe.

The funeral will be hrid from the 
bomb.on Grove street bn Thursday 
mpriiing at 8:80 o'clock and from 
St. Bernard’s Catholic Church at 9 
o’clock. Rev.̂  Qeqrge T. Sinnott, 
pastor, win "^offldate at a solemn 
requiem high mass.' Burial will be 
in the family plot L-i 'St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Notes*
The regular meeting of the Y. G. 

A. A. was held last evening In thrir 
rooms in the Exchange Mock at 
which time plans were discussed for 
the annual dutlng to be held this 
sunuper.

Miss Anna Hall Is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hail of Brooklyn street this week.

American 
tant foeettiM 
O* A. R-TOSMi 
and sneokar-

FndsHok _ _

Oo. dM sicn af ^  Ualtdd 
bvriop a  Oomnaay, ix'IO . at his 
home o« Gtaisd atn

WJU¥HK
«  ^  <3krtar. Mrs. WttWfr
C, H ^  Mrs. R a t^  M!Uar,.Meriis

n c  Wapplng .Phsriik-Teacliafr 
Assodatkni bain its  Jadt ntaatirig rit 
the aaaaon m  Monday aftemoM at 
the school baO, w w  lB  inaMbria 
preaent A  ifointnRI& waws^polat* 
id  to assist With tka ekSdim’s pio- 
^  on the last day of adkopi. Gmdaa 
6 to 8 Witt, go, 8b &yatai Lake for 
their picnic, and the 'first four 

will enjoy tbrir nioaic at 
Grove, tha saint, day. Tba 

eighth grade and thrir 
enjoy a hot-dog rotit at Flax BSk; 
Tuesday after schools 

Mies M al^ Dewey and Maar 
Miuer m ® i i r i 8 « S y  ft « a  b  

vjstt with thsir toachef;

M. B. ChtirCh Witt hafd........_ .. .■  ̂■ ■
WINDOW

Made to  order -Cl giifrf 
Chrtfc, hang on yuiir. 
oriOpMta; 8 iM to ik tto ckMriB ter 
iwwtollira..- >

Pkeia ar dn^ post «art bm  #10
oaJi on you.
c a p it a l  w o n m w  s r a d b  o o .
48 dapen Btmat • . Tab fi-7018 

- Bartfofd

A Card party was gitoo by tka 
Faderatad' WeriMm toCka taosM of 
Mr. aM Mls. AlksHSM BtOaa oo 
Mokday aftaedocn. Tidrty'ioraa 

ware ■Saatot.
- Tka Ghikbsta’a Ckotar will asaat at 

tto riiurch, Tbqiadiy aftamooo at 
8 ^  for mheersal for Gbildrea'a'

Fadanuad Workars will hold 
another sard party at tha Oadd Me- 
booriai library next Friday, evening, 
Jdto>  ;

• CHIMR MBS. IU>0«BVBLT

L to  Angeles, Jdne 7 ^ (A P )->  
ifta. FraukUn, ;D. Roosevelt has 
-Qroaised the continent by air to tbe 
, acoOntyaniment of cheers o f thou- 
sands who ttmuigad the airports to 
eatob -a glimpse ot the Preridant’s 
wife.

ibe  arrived on tbe westsira eea-

m u s s E s
. fm L  iI n b  op 

RUm jR K  TRliSS^S 
. ELASTIC STOCEINGS 

| 4(NEE CAPSi ANKLETS 
' EXPERT IN CHARGE 
Gasjbntees P^ect Fit 
iloitie Caite At No Extra. 

Cluuifi-»P|i0M 8S06.
ARTHUR’S 

DRUG, STORE
846 MAIM StBEET

Eftry'lfaii' w in Jfa i LgAed 
Orar Our line or STRAW 

HATS H u  Afreed That
The PANAMA

We Art Selling At

kV To|w Them AO, 
For Valuet

\ 'rrs'MAtN sTuerr.

I ^ c h e s t e r T c o n n .
\ S.Pg*#U4#N. «•!»>. 

■ eA0PU«ATt.«Ma 
jeMN> kTNM.IM'* 
MMciieeMNtM*--

J u n e  7 1 1 9 5 3 /

Bangcpr Veiy light .. .... f2M
Lsgsitift StF&WS.:«r. ■ .r-r>l-la(*«a • • • .raT--a • . $1*00
Very Fine Toyo • :#r#TeB#rnraTCi« e o 
Usht WeishtSetinets.. . .  .$1.50 and $1.75 
Linen Caps...,...... ....... . .59^75cand$lto

Again we 
waste

a s k ,  a s  o n e
o i t l a e n  t o

more pf your money—as
another,

well as ours—in f u r t h e r  r a t e  e a s e e t

a t r o c i t y  -

t h a n
food, clothing or

down in price 
in this chart.

much ttore ‘O d A N ’ BATHING
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IN STATE TOIHtNEY
I mmmt Women’s  U. S. Chaiqi 

is Winner, 5 and ̂  P liys 
in Semi-Finals. /

StaxBford, luam Td—(AP)-4lM . 
fedfur ▲mold of Ifilteook who j«#>. 
|k^  defeated ICn. Wbomaa
luoknall of Woodway, today fan 
y the wayalde in the Oomieotleut 
romen’B folf ohamptonihlp at the 
l̂ oodway Countm Club here. Mra.

B. Dubola of wee Bum, eealor 
ronien’a U. 8. champion, defeated 
Mr 5 and i.
Mlsa Helen SUleok of Oreenwleh 

umed In the beat bit of golf of the 
Mra. Jamee R. Ar* 

'a runner-up, S 
gained her ad

vantage In the outvnud nine which 
ihe md In i l  atrokea. The Inward 
iolaa were halved, 
t Mra. Baaei MarteUe of Hartford 
qanv through with a 6 and 8 vic
tory over Mlsa sniaabeth Dtefen- 
doif cf New Haven and Mrs. 
George L. Austin of Hartford dls- 
poaed of Mra. Ruaaell Fenn of Mad- 
laon 8 and 2 to enter the aemi- 

to be played tomorrow.
Mlaa SlUeok played par or

umeo m ua oeac n 
gay to defeat Mrs. . 
telU, Jtn last year’a 
and A Mlaa smack

near
par golf In her match' with Mra. 
AmMU. She waa never In aerloua 
trouble. Mrs. Dubois’ drive landed 
In a wood the fifth and after she 
had gotten out and taken threa
Sutta She had used eight strokes, 

he dropped a t e n ^ t  putt to win 
the match on the fourteenth hde. 
Mrs. Amem was pulling her shot 
throughout this match.

Mrs. Austin sunk a twenty-foot
Jutt to win her match with Mrs 

'ennon on the sixteenth hole.

HAN RUNS ONE CHORAL 
CLUB, WIFE THE OtHER

During the season of lB88-«84, the 
positions of business managers of 
two of the outstanding musical or
ganisations of Manchester wm be 
oonflned to one family as the result 
of reoent elections by the Beethoven 
Glee aub and the G Clef Qub. The 
Beethovens wm be managed next 
season by Raymond Erickson and 
the O Clef wm be managed by his 
wife, Mrs. Norma Erickson.
• Ths Bethovens, a male chorus, re- 
^ t ly  oonq l̂eted Its eighth season 
gnd the G Clef, a women’s chorus, 
Completed Its sixth, season Iasi: 
fight. Both were organised and 
£•  directed by Helge E. Pearson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erickson are both 
active among the young people of 
the Emanuel church, from
whldi the glee clubs draw a large 
^rtloa of their membership. ■

OFFER PRIZE FOR NAME 
1 FOR DANCE PAVHJON
I The Young People’s 

^llsh  National churcl
society of the 

tmrch who gave a< 
Sunday afternoon and eve- 

celebrate the opening of 
dbdTr new dance pavilion at the 
&sds Farm, 278 Oakland street, 

have a similar good time Stm- 
day afternoon and evening, June 11. 
The raUing siuroundlng the dance 
floor was decorated with birch 
boughs and colored streamers. Next 
^ d a y  cards wm be distributed to 
"  who attend, on which a sugges- 

for a suitable name for the 
svmon may be inscribed, together 

^ th  the of the contestant A 
committee of judges wm pass upon 
these names and a prise wm be 
awarded the following Stmday to 
the one who submits the name ac
cepted.
t The Happy Four orchestra wm 

{day and refreshments wm be on 
s^e.

INDIANA IS TENTH 
STATE VOTING WET

(Oonttaraed from One)
fora statement "have proclaimed 

weeks that the result of the dec- 
tloD on repeal of the 18th Amend
ment in the state of Indiana would 
be thoroughly representative of the 
country. They have ’’ssed their 
hoiJe of defeat of repeal upon the 
expectation that Indiana would re
main diy.

“The verdict of Indiana on ym- 
terday, therefore, assumes very 
definite Importance.

“If our dry friends are sincere 
they should accept the conclusive 
answer which ihas been given to 
their pleas and should now admit 
that the trend of puUle sentiment 
is so decisive and so marked that 
no possible combination of dreum- 
stances can Interfere with the de
termination of the American peo
ple to accomplish at the earliest 
possible dst| repeal of this amend- 
ment to the Federal Constitution."

EQUAUZATION BOARD

C O I F  SINGSTO MOON 
ON ( » l N iA OUTING

Bftts HamboKger a|’ Lake, 
Then Ccones Home for An
nual Meeting.lq Town.
The G Clef dub closed Its sixth 

season of musical activity last e ^  
nlng with a hamburg roast outing 
on the shores of Columbia Lake.' 
After the roast, the dub anembled 
at the lake’s edge to sing. With a 
fun moon and a beautiful, evening 
the occasion was most enjoyable.  ̂

Leaving Columbia the dub ad
journed to the home of Mrs. Law,'a 
member of the dub, where a busi
ness session was held. Omoerswere 
elected for the oomtng season and re
ports were made by various oficers, 
after which a soddbour was spent 
In games and more singing. Ice 
cream, cake and punch were then 
served.

Officers were elected as follows: 
Helge JB. Pearson, director; Edith 
Johnson, president; Mildred Berg- 
gran, vloe-prMldant; BCartha Blatter, 
secretuy; Eva Armstrong, financial 
secretary; Laura Nelson, treasurer; 
Evelyn Erickson, chairman of sodal 
committee; Anna Llndberg, libra
rian; Norma Ericksen, business 

lager; Ellaabetb Norton, assist
ant business manager; Svea Llnd
berg, chairman of dress committee; 
Faith Fallow, chairman of associate 
membership committee; Mabd 
TUUnghast, chairman of membership 
committee; Norma Johnson and 
Florence Anderson, auditors; Eva 
Johnson, chairman of cheer commit
tee and accompanist.

WAGNER DEFENDS 
* INDUSTRIAL BILL

f

(Oonttamed from Page One)
of anti-trust laws .'ontemplated to 
permit trade agreements under the 
bill was directly Intended to carry 
out ^ e  objectives which the laws 
failed to achieve.

Purpose of Law
"The purpose of the anti-trust 

laws," he said, 'was to prevent the 
exce^ve concentration of wealth 
and to keep Intact the soda! a ^  
economic opportunities of small 
business men, laborers and con- 
■uinsrt.

“Blven from the start, the metĥ  
od had slight chance of success, be
cause *t was not based upon a 
twentieth century economic philos
ophy. XXX

"The anti-trust laws have not 
checked In the ^lightest degree the 
constant growth In the size of busi
ness units, and the intensifying 
concentration of >.a relatively few 
enormous enterprises. They did 
have other effects.

"And as In the case with 
laws which are out of touch v 
the times many of the effects were 
bad. X X X  Business expanded in 
slse by ruthless and predatory 

■practices, x x x most Important of 
aU. business grew large In.a way 
which prejudiced the rights of la
bor. XXX

“During the present century we 
more doubled our Narional 
wealth but we made no progress In 
distributing It more equitably, x x 
X Even at the height of our vaunt
ed prosperity several million fam
ilies lived In TOverty."

He asserted the volimtary trade 
agreement plan In the bin would 
tnitki. “competitlcn constructive 
rather than ruinous, and permit co
operation whenever a wise policy so 
dictates.”

"It must be stated.In the strong
est terms that this blU does not 
abollsb competition; it purifies and 
strengthens It.

"The interests of the laboring man 
are adequately protected under the 
voluntaiy codes. No code will be ap
proved unless It embodies the fol
lowing: Recognition of the right of 
employees to organlM and bargain 
coUectlvely through employees of 
their own choosing; prohibition of 
the anti-union, or j^ow -dug’ con
tract as a condition of employment; 
acceptance of the maximum hours 
of labor and minimum rates of pay 
and other standards of working con
ditions Approved by the President" 

Of the alternative provisions for 
federal compulsion of such Indus
tries as may refuse to cooperate 
yoluiitarily, Wagner said the plan 
might seem novel and shocking but 
that actually it is In line with past 
public . policy towards .. Induatrles 
recognised as public utilities. Under 
presaiit oonditloDS, he argued, all 
buslnesB is affected with a public 
Interest

Wagner said the ptfblle wefks pro
gram futnishod the one best way to 
spread purchasing power, now the 
"vital need.”

"Proposals for grants or loans to 
private industry do not meet this 
need. They assumed that the diffi
culty we face Is primarily a failure 
of credit facilities, but except In 
brief periods of panic, there are 
ample credit facilities. Ths real 
trouUe is that business has no pros
pects whan consumer demand is 
dried up.. Public construction will 
create a payroR for about three mil
lion men and woman, which will be 
translated Into a r a ^  demand for 
consumer goods and thus lead to 
genmal in&strial revtvaL" 

Inddifltally, he maintained, the 
pubhe outlays will stissnlate private 
investment through business taking 
advantage of opportunities opened 
by new t n ^  arteries, etc.

■Si

Mow JUBi : t«-KAP)^
Stodm .Audited aboig ^tiapw^nly' 
todayv-al)lt>vt>I»S imge Vmuhes 
profit jtoklng ttMy waa but failhf,' 
on the^whoiA to^add^very' mudi w 
their recent gidas. ■

Most Bhisrro'‘amHUwntly paid lit- 
tie attention to the Inflationary li^  
plications of a fiirther. Sharp ad- 
vanoe In foreign exchange, some 
of Which reached new highs for'ths 
past y ^  or more. -OominddllMB 

bit Irregular. 7nmX <ahd 
ahowOd.solM ^amrovameat,' 

oorn was easier̂  -mr Sliver 
Striped forward briskly for a gaip 
of Vfc cent to % cent an ounce. 
Copper maintained a Steady to firm 
trend.

Some of the low priced shares 
camela for some heavy trading, 
vrlth galas of fractions m around a 
^Int, while several :ot the reeaa 
favorites''were Inclined tp log« A 
huge amount of Radio oommos-wap 
turned over at an advance of about 
a point. Genaral BOsctrio and GSn- 
eral Motors were next In populari* 
ty, the former glutting up around a, 
point MetaU made the >sst ahow- 
mg as a group, gains of , 1 ■to 
iaround 8 points being reoordod by 
American Smelting, u. 8. Smelt
ing, International Nickel, OorrO de 
Pasco, Anaoonds and Howe Sound. 
Mining shares up 1 to abo"t 4 Inr 
duded Homestake, M olni^  Por
cupine, Juneau and Dome. Tbs rails 

'■ • —  Western Union
and

Nnihds .Tkoiifur.

m
HosAObmplay Wp.. i  ot the Soutt 

_anchosteJ i^Spirtinent last 
night held its afiuhal ejsetlpn of of
ficers, apfielBlid a . committee for 
abe aimusf m <1 tobe seleeke4:>by top rommlttaa-- and 
took up the diissUoa ?ot sSttlng 
nights tfOr sup^w drills.

fhOosilim ciSIBSrf were elect
ed: Foremih;,fi)pmks Bassett; first 
osslatant forgatisp. ie ^ b  A p ett: 

 ̂ fotbm n, Thomas 
1 Ferris; 
trustess, 

TUfijimy MCKlnney 
<r.; auditors, 

d. Strange; 
tlon, AMn

second 
MoKlxiney;

were soft la spots. Western Umo 
dropped a point and U. 8. Steel as 
American Telephone did UttlA

WlUtam
And James
James .Schaul 
ddefiste to S'
Hunt. . ■ * • ”

W Ulm Barrett, Thomas McKln 
neyr WUBur Messier, Andrew An 
•suli sad Frank McLaughlin won 
flamed as thr'dtttlBg/committee.

Hskt week, the drUlS sUrt, 
the com pi^ !irfa leave the house on 
order w m u t bstag informed in od' 
vanoe o f the fiestlnatlon nor of-the 
equlpiflnt thatvl^ be needed, mak. 
ing it asoessary to, prodsed with full 
equipment to combat any kind of f  
fire as Chief Albert Fey may decide 
.on, just as the compimy does when 
ah aliurm Is turned In.

laid Mr-.

C ab^ta

In
Tho'Jhasabfr of toil pj|̂ hig fast

teltla^i on t 
and Aremief^kladler M  
pbaltlofl the Pariiameot 
disapprove payment The 
Installment toads 

Of the nearly 8 
next week by other 
bulk wOi t ^  
that country wjU do. is

niSbidti,
1,087,000. ;
--------- ------------- ^  * wWw 

natioas. t^  
from Italy.-.Wliat

O F O IE ^ E ItflU ilE R
(Oonflaaed Oosj.

Carriers a triflsjI generally
unsettled by the R ^^ island’s ̂ pê > I 
tlon in the' Federal Court as a ore-' 
llmlnary action to readjustnienf^of 
its capital structure. Rock L ^ dJ  
ommon lost abbut andthe 
preferred sharSs' were off around 
% point.

PAYHENT OF DEBTS 
; T O U -iE ffE C T E D

/ -p y -  '.M.. -4,
r'<Oontlaaad. Page Oae)

PLAN FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR PASTOR AND W in

■dnê  'On Friday,-the British Cabinet Amur gup 
will meet to dUMUsa lU pnymmt of

______ by this rime bad rSlow^
and kept firing ht us for thrss Bfilea.

"AU the time I kept ,sskM ;w~ 
wife whether she had bepa mC bi 
abe repUed In the flogarivs.

"When the firing recommenced, 
law blood and understood - Mme. 
Vsnlaslos had been wounded. Ws 
passed thrss passsngtr buses but 
&sy took no notloe of pur plight, 
profaning to get out or the range 
of ths shots.

"During this rims I Purged my 
chauffeur, with cries of "Quloker 
Gjanni’ desplta hie pllght-fJM had 
been wounded—be aooSlerateAJbe 
speed and drove ua to tha 
ghellamoe hospital." V

CURB QUOTATIONS-
By ASSdOIATBO PtIBSS

Amer Clt Pow anf Lt B

Bloc

Pow
__ , Ased Gas and Eleo||5,980;000; with, In tlm a ^  ^ t  g^p 

tbe London government IS looking'— — 
fbr word from Waeblngtpn as to 
what Is expected.

Dhmatches to this effect were 
countered at the White House, bow-

Informal Reception to Be Given I eror. jritb •
toMfli anil Mm  PninUin nn Bfitlih bEd xfisde HO formal Fopro- Mr. and Mrs. Colpltts on | g^^atlon'on the debts and that oon-

[Blue R lw  ..< 
Crotral States 
Cities Servloe'
Clt Berv, pfd ............

Bond and Share

e s s e s

s s s s s s s s s s e s s

i s ^ s e e e e s s  

s s s s e e a e e e e e e

s s s s a e a e a a c e

s s s e e a e b e

ot the dder agents,
.the program of Insuranbb 

on sdmd ^bulldflige,
a major portUm b t . the 

Anaacapif said to have bCan "ohnefc' 
Inaurdnoe  ̂fit. thi Mmmmt of |8^* 
OQO, was wttlfln the dom ain,^ in- 
der-tha juriadlcUOn .d tiM Beard of 
■IBduoatlon, and not within the pow
er of tbe committee of Seleo^ein 
oonitltifted to make tbe 
plaaMd wlriiout' spedflC Inetrue- 
rions from the Board'of Eduoarion.

No Board Aotbority 
' ;lnqulries from the agaflts eseemr 
Med revealed that no apadfle au
thority had been' granted by the 
Board of Bdueatttm to . i 
ebangea In tbe Inaurande oovemg* 
of the'sobool buildings. Selectman 
Jennay reported that he bad talked 
wlthSt -

s s e e e e e e s e

s s s e e e <

i s s e e e e e s i

• s s s s e e e e s e e e s

Friday Evening.
Rev. Robert A. Colpltts, pastor of 

tbe South Methodist church, and 
Mrs. Colpltts, who are soon to ter
minate a five years’ residence .m 
Manchester, wlU be given an Infor
mal farewell reception at 8 o’clock 
Friday evening at the ohureb. A 
program of musical numbers and 
readingi wlU be .glven .̂at Intervals 
during the evening. Interspersed by 
sociability apd light refreshments.' 
Not only the sntlro ohureb family is 
expected, but many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Colpltts througaout the 
town.

CHAMBER PICKS GROUP | 
TO AH) IN CONCERTS

Edward J. Murphy, president of 
ths Manohester dumber of Com
merce, today named the committee 
that will co-operate with the Salva
tion Army Band In the giving of a 
series of open sir concerts this sum
mer. It Is planned to get an earlier 
start on the concerts this year and 
the Salvationists' W id has .again 
volimteered Its gratuitous services 
for a number of concerts not as yet 
decided upon. It lA expected that 
the first concert will be held .In the 
Center Park week after next Tbe 
Chamber’s committee consleta of 
Horace Murphey, Samuel Kemp, 
Frank Bowen, Ronald Ferguson, 
John Hackett Parker Soren, Albert 
Foy, Louis Jaffe, Charles Burr, Rob
ert Purinton, AJbert Dewey and 
Frank Crocker. >

lequently no official reply could be 
In propararion.

Holding Oonferenoee 
There wen, however, Indications 

gome highly informal negotla- 
tbywi were In prngreae. Ambassador 
Lindsay has eaUsd frsquenUy at 
tbe State Department. But, be has 
not visited ir̂ resldeut: Roosevelt, who 
Is bandUng tbe ‘debts problem per- 
■ooaUy.

With Congress on record against 
reylston or oancellstlon, Mr. Roose- 
vsit'r position la that any mors for| 
changes In ths funding agreements 
must be made on the Initiative of 
the debtor country.

Ai a good creditor he is said to 
I tyel that when this ts. d(»e the 
United SUtes muflt̂  give thorouifii 
Oonfllderstion to therollef appeals oG 
Its Aebton. He holds that ths case 
of eodi nation must be /  taken up 
sspatmtely and has Insisted that 
the whole debt question be divorced 
from tbe coming world economic 

I conference.
BrMain’a Poatrion 

Wbat the British wm decide to 
do li, of eourie, uncertain. Dis
patches from abroad Indicate a 
divided sentiment, with a growing 
dem i^ for default. British propo
nents of pasnoamit hs'vs pointed out 
that that oourse has been made 
sbmfwba^ ourter by repeal of the

STRAWRERRY FESTIVALI
ENTERTAltiniBNT. DANCE 
Thureday, Jime 8, Ti80 p. m. 

flan.
Daughters of'liberty, .L. L. O. L.,| 

No. 125
Gflae’e Oroh. Admiaslon 25o |

Elec
Ford Limited .
Midwest Utils 
Nisg HUd Pow
Pena Road .............    804
Segal Look ...........................  1)4
Stand Oil m d .......................... 28%
United Fotmisrs ...................  104
United Gai ...........................  4%
United Lt and Pow A ............  7%
Util Pow and Lt .................  8
Can Marconi ...............  2%

Sdporinteadent of Sohisolb 
A«' Ven»andk and Edward Murphy, 
ehalrman oMhe Bohool Board;'both 
of. whom approved the plan. No.of- 
f i ^  request bad ’>jeen maatc' It 
was brought out, nor authority 
granted by the Board of Bduoariop 
to allow the Selsotmen to make tbs 
Ohflngee proposed by the Insurance 
oommlttee;

It was Mr. Smith's contention, 
voloed In the meeting, that InaS- 
muob as the Board of Eduoarion 
was rssnonslbls for ths conduct of 
ths schools and aotod on ths sxps» 
dlturss of ths system, that ths 
mattar of Insuranos on ths several 
flrmsrriss Should oome within ths 
jiiiudiotlon of ths samo board.

Ooanael's Opinion -
WMls A. Striokland 

admitted that this phaio of the 
matter had been brought to bis at- 
tenrira Tuesday and a report oon< 
firming Mr. Smith’s oontentlon, 
that ^ e  final eay-ae In 
■ohool buUding insuranoe 
with tha Board of 
oustodlanf of the eohool property, 
had been given him ehortty before 
tbe meeting by Town > Counsel W 
S. Hyde.

With tbe meeting developing 
nothing now in the way of arnica 
Me agreement between agents end 
the committee, and with the reve
lation that the Board of BMuoatlon 
apparently had the final say In the 
matter of tnaurance on icboo 
buUdings, the meeting waa ad- 
jouriied. The net result was that 
nothing oonatruotlve had been ao- 
oompllahed after eight months of

changing 
w rested 

■Education, as

GETS EIGHT TEARS 
Bridgeport, June 7.—(AP)—Peter 

Kancewlos, 28, of Dflnbury, pleading 
guilty to robbery with violence and 
browng and entering, was len- 
tenced to itates'prison to from eight 
to ten years, In Superior Court bero 
today. On April 21 be entered a gas 
station.n^ Danbury, tied up the 
attendantvand robbed the cash regis- 
Mr. Oscar linster, 19, his so%  
’pmilon, was oomipltted to' the state 
reformatory.

th«

TO HOU) OLYMPICS •
IN BERLIN IN4936I

See Thie New
FR1GH)AIR£

Vienna, June 7.—(AP) — The 
International Olympic Ooinmlttee 
decided unanimously today-to hold 
the 1986 games In BerUft, sattUng 
definitely a oontrqverey that. has 
raged over Jewish dlicrlmlnatlon In | 
(Sermany. ..

The coflmflttye expressed Itself as 
satisfied ..thit ^  contests wm be 
carried out In Berlin in the Olympic 
spirit deigpite rile bans jdaoed on j 
Jewish aotlvl^ In all b- jnfiws of | 
(Serinoa life by CbanckUor Hitler. ^

thst earrflBtt OHS so BMin eon  
than ONE ornNuy 

Lamp

A second meeting of the Board 
ti Equalization was held In the Mu
nicipal building this morning and 
plans were made to start work on 
the district books In preparation for 
tbe equalization tax on the former 
Mbool districts, as required under 
the aot of school consolidation.

The committee plane to have the 
irotk completed within thirty d^rs, 
Ciurirman W. A. StricUead sold 
Ityr, using an accountant, the C2eek 
If the Board of . Aspeseors and
r it to comidete the jdb. When 

force is organized the dt|triet 
wm be aifked te ̂ briaf Itt 

oceoants from which., dMctSa 
of tbe dtotrisii wSfi h*

A  ' :

m ss  o r  BABB DISilASE
Middletown, June 7.—(AP)— 

Mrs. Lulu M. OomBi, 42. assistant 
matron at the AtaBMonss, dlsd sud
denly st Mlddlessir hoigttal' today 
from sgxannlooyrie..;.afMfina,.a rare 
blood disease lililoh foOows scute 
infeeriOB.

m rifle ease thednfaerion waa in 
one finger and then in tha throat. 
Its oaoso was uflidsCanninsd. She 
waa ffl forty hoofs. Mm. OomflS’ 
oase waa-tha.rimt'hsn la 15 years, 
and latest arodioal books give a to
tal of only statjwflnt cases knowa 
of in tbs Utaltod States.

Mrs. OoBtos wps lbs irifs of J.
bmAHUmm-bt

STATE 2 BIO
PIGTUBBS 

FRL aad'SAT.

TROW
Hartford’S, Own 

TMlde sUsft
Oo-Festoro! 

Lh  TRACY 
‘ to "?hs' '

nature. ^  thrm
on the

,h s«P * ’ axernpl**

monthly is
^  swounit*rr_ Z w » !« " " " •

4isset« 
♦deset*

YO monthly
4

iiiffrtnfl
SBxtfttmvSmfleora 

fito^^^pmtosl of the 
-to oonnaorian with 

of the -towa’B 
. • . « 
axplrod..oo va l̂ 

the pTOsmt.tbfli 
thty/wem w r i^ fd r  I 

from one, riimel m five 
was nojOOBWtSflcy or Mandatfllŝ  
tlon of tSirgrtolm, riit. 
agreed, afldJWe' risUlted to
- S  the cortBfljt
tee waitfotifled and \/ortt wm JS- 
mm <m n iflaa'to tsstte the insnr̂  
anoe uhdto ttM bUnket systo^ tto 
poUdae to be'wduced to nmnbar to 
25 With approval of ths New Eng
land TnwiTV*"* Exchange, the flew 
imts for the new form of "blanker 
coverage of bulKHnge and oootente 
:WM to hava batn 17% oentA * Tha 
roductloB to Aha amount of Insu  ̂
ance by 1542,000, said to have baen 
determined m  the ovar-ineuranoe
Gby tbe BOM and • Cole appraisal, 

ua e reduorioB to rats of sprin- 
ed bulldtogs. togother with the 

writing of buOdtog contents m 
Manket form tnstaad of at nedfio 
rates, wmdd have reaulted, the 
committee found, In eavingi to the 
town of 81,600.

Some of the! agents last night 
contended that the policy of 
“ihort-rating’’ riia pioUdas wm un* 
just. They argued thflt It wouM 
be better for the tflwfl to aUow 
tbe poUdes to r u n ta  .explzaflipn., 
and then on renewal adjte the 
amount ot InsuraBoe. Other agents 
■recommended that ea'̂ h poUey be 
reduced proportionately by the 
amount of reduction In Insurance.

Due to tha fact that the Board 
of Eduoarion la diroetly raspondble 
for Insurance on - eohool buUdlnga, 
It la expeeted that the roaponalbm- 
ty of the eluuge will rest with that 
boty, rather than tbe committee 
edected by the Board of Sel( 
and nothing .wm  accomplished at 
lest oljrht’e meeting.

.  -  . m

ani(

riflf ' ie l^ lS e  Ito b e g fii* » ‘*tW> 
eleetric, y«t"nc bums ore

' ' ^  currenta. ullwd aro 
'a i the. wavia fir If

Wittf iGt-to
r to give i

without.
<lal hMters. Mary,

It Inlmr many-yMmy 
ihe h{to bat seen aity ii 
laa^ sr new maohtoe.. 
that̂  means h  much- tp riM'-'̂ ĥato 
dreeaers m  the Tbstmlqipe.’ riser IMII 
that It Is the coolest method:knewm 
insures Its popularity. - > ■- : r'. A t/fr-

FIND MANY BQBY ^
Milford, June 7.—(AB) 

of a man who probably 
abput 46 years of age, 
mUs.and a half off 
Long .Island Sound 
brought Mhoro by Wl . 
ot Ssosldf avenue,•:'Bri5elipect 
Jamas Leverons' of :28Q wasms 
avenue, Bridgeportwflo had 
testing a motor boat 

Medical Exfltfltoer Flaober. 
toebody hadb^lnt!)a«M li 
months. It w m  badly < 

sent to Smith’s 
Ûaim Kramer of N|w.T<̂  
yaars, w m  drowned off̂ ^
May 85.

-The.bety<
hflflmfB
ifbonS#
tslafid îa’

and 
’'ashtokton 
hsd-’ SeSfl

Birmlnskam 
3rtlon o f Uosni

a greater pro-1 
portion of Uosnsed vehicles than any 
other Bririeb dty. end also holda 
the record for the highest number 
of fetal and other road acddenti In | 
any provincial center.

THIS LIFE 
SAVING TIRE c J

o r  onl i^

(rifts For The Graduate f

Young Laclies* Elgin Wrist Watches. Natural gold
linish. Newcord fM l
atti^hinent •••••• - . . f i - . .  •« A <

sidne watch in white gold finish 
with ribbon..................................

Same watch in white gold  ̂
with bracelet to match ...............  ̂•

Young Men's Elgin Strap Watch, complete 
leather strap, non-tamishable ^  1
metal case.......................................  ^ l U e U V

$ 1 8 . 7 5
$ 1 9 . 7 5

with

E l^  16-Jewel Strip Watch« : 4 ^ 0  R  A  A
t  g<dd-filled case . . . .  . . . .  .* 3 >f6 0 e l l l /

. . . $ 8 . 7 5  
; .  $ 2  0 0  

........$1.00
DOIW ELLY

14 kt gdd<
Other Wrist and Stn  ̂

Watches ..........
■ Pen and Pencil >

Sets   ............... . . i . . . .
'  - I

Pens...................‘.........

and up 

and up 

and up

JEWEtER
515 Mato Street Maaekester

V,

vV r- ■. S’

I  n - t f  **

You 6*" redoems
any

to 20

Oona.

Surprisi .^LdiiAeop -  D n ife
THUBSIUT  ̂JUNE 8, U to S. 

Ever Beady Ctade, Bag's r  
MBS. a  B. w n jw s  ^

/ ATCBYiTALldUKM 
Prizes. . 88 Oeato.

Yef.4ait
M O V m C

I »

-V ■

V-'J

Ghedi Ttotos M W es: , 
AOjiî OsMiMt 
Aiit9^
AritiAltoe ^jMtrktor 

'-balia
iPWcsIi^lMidf

Metal Gffd
' S itiS S ia t.: Vili|sl'

T O R fU .A D V E R T IS ^
NOTICE o r  PUBLIC HEARINO 

FOR A CEBnnCATE 
OF AFPBOVAl. FOB A  ̂ ' 

OASOflMB flLUNO STAndN
TOWN o r  MANOHESTER, CONN* 

Upon the umttearioa of- John 
MaiMw fot^a oer^M to of approval 
of the looatMn of a gaeoltoo filling 
stattcik to ba toeotod on the premlaee 
of John Martosr on 50 Oak Street 

It WM voted and ordered:
That tba ftwagalag aq^earioo- bt 

heard, aito determlnB at ths Ssleo^ 
jnen's Ottlpo to this fioiflctpal Bdad- 
tog to asldl^rwn on the d »  of
June at 7 o’blocik n  m , and riulK 
notloe po giien t o '  ui penpos totav-; 
Mtod to'siM sppItoSrioo, cf Its pifld*' 
enoy taH ot Om ripoie' and t̂ooa of

ttUTM

>1

hearing thereon, b  ̂ puMla
oopy,oC rifle iiorioe at 
riiDM to the'BWataf .Mandd, aad bp 
eendhto a Copy of^Ss notloe by raĝ  
ietarw noafl to.toSf afUlloaat au At;
least amrm d i^  befcM the dito of

at said tlma 
oanoe, and bs

Board ai 
ef ■“
‘‘ Ui

li" Guardian' of 
Lifo abd Property

1- .

'IgaoihN 1 
GMMdil 
theLtfe4tow^ 
toethoeoaM]

Here's a t

'eifer:

•w •ttdey^a

y\

. -J
Insure

A BOX IN A GOOD SAFJ DEPOSIT VAUI/T 

REST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Mancherier: Trust G^.
T

i ______
52'.v.ir..n:

■ 7 V ' ',*■ ..

•* ' ■■. r .  .  .  •

. t o  ■IS

tvX

. Mr ’ ■

ri

eie,

Btoldtot,

I* ̂  M
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RUBWOWANNIVERSARY 
SALE OPENS TOMORROW

Narking 26th Year, It Will 
DiiVlAy Advanced Fashions 
at E cw om y Prices.

Rubinow’s open tomorrow their 
M th anniversary sale, offering 
dally qMCials that represent the 
amarteet and most popular of to> 
dB3r*B fashions at prices well below 
value. Appreciating the splendid 
good will of the public which has 
noade Rubinow*s one of Manches
ter most successful stores for 
m ore a quarter o f a century, 
M r. Rubinow announces elaborate 
plans for the 26th Anniversary Sale 
and has secured unusually fine 
values for the occasion. He has 
b e «i in New York this week, se
lecting the newest and freshest of 
summer merchandise to offer at 
special sale prices.

A s emphasized in their adver
tisement in today’s paper, Rubi- 
now’s have always striven to main
tain a “ Gold Standard of Values." 
Manchester women and many from 
Hartford and surrounding towns 
as wen have learned that at Rubi- 
now’s one can always find, year in 
and year out, the smartest styles 
and the most reliable quality for a 
reasonable price. The 26th Anni
versary Sale win show a truly 
marvelous 'collection of dresses, 
suits, coats, hats, lingerie and ac
cessories. It comes at a time to en
able Manchester women to buy 
their summer wardrobe at great 
savings.

Among the many types of feish- 
ions featured are white frocks with 
printed jackets, prints with linen 
swagger coats, white linen suits of 
the tailored and dressmaker types, 
while swagger coats, printed silk 
ensembles, cotton fashions, bathing 
suits, organdies and printed voiles 
for graduation festivities, summer 
fashions for the mature figure, 
smart blous^ and countless other 
fashions.

H.ASCHIELDGEISHEAD  
OF H. A  L  NO. 1 . S. M. F. D.
Eacceeds to Captaincy Made 

Vacant by Death o f L. N. 
Heebner, Veteran Leader.

Harry A. Schlldge o f 113 Park 
street was elected captain of Hose 
and Ladder Company No. l  o f the 
Mouth Manchester Fire Department 
at the MwtiMl meeting o f the organ- 
Izatioa at its headquarters on Hart
ford Road last n ight Mr. Schlldge 
succeeds, to the p o t io n  left vacant 
by the death last srear o f Louis N. 
Heebner, who was captain o f the 
company since it came into being in 
1808. '

The new captain has been a mem
ber o f the company for about ten 
years and was lieutenant under Mr. 
Heebner. Arthur Lashinske was 
elected to the post o f lieutenant and 
other officers were elected as fol
low s: Frank Robinson, hose fore
man; Clarence Smith, assistant hose 
foreman; Lawrence Williams, lad
der foreman; Stewart Cordner, as
sistant ladder foreman; George 
Hunt, secretary; Joseph Moore, 
treasurer; WiMam Montie, hose 
steward; Kenneth Smith, ladder 
steward; Frank Cheney, Jn, trustee.

Clarence Smith was named as 
delegate to the state firemen’s con
vention to be held at Saybrook in 
August and Martin Schildgq was 
named as alternate. The reports o f 

'the officers for the past year were 
read and accepted.

The company also voted to hold 
an outing and a committee was ap
pointed to make arrangements for 
the event Th& committee consists 
o f George Hunt, chairman; Albert 
Robinson, Kenneth Smith, Stewart 
Cordner, Philip Cheney, Robert Met
calf and Arthur Lashinske.

GOVERNMENT ASKS LOAN 
OF A BILLION DOLLARS

Wa^ihington, June 7.— (A P )— T̂he 
Treasury called on the public today 
to lend the government a billion 
dollars to launch the big recovery 
public works program and meet cur
rent financing needs.

The invitation for fimds was di
rected especially at small holders of 
capital whom Secretary Woodin 
wants in as "partners,” o f the gov
ernment. He announced he was re
serving the right to accept all kub- 
scriptluns o f $10,000 or less. '

Bids were called for on $500,000,- 
000 or thereabouts,” o f five year 2 
7-8 per cent Treasurer notes, whose 
proceeds will go largely to the pub
lic works spending, in addition there 
was offered $400,000,000 or there
abouts,”  of nine nu>nth, 3-4 per cent 
certificates.

Financing to be done with the new 
funds includes paying off $374,000,- 
000 o f maturing certificates and 
$104,000,000 interest on the public 
debt due June 15.

The new notes are not subject to 
redemption before maturity date, 
June 15, 1938. Both issues are ex
empt from  any taxes but inheritance 
and estate levies.

JtTDGE TROUP COLLAPSES

New Haven, June 7.—-(A P) — 
Philip Troup, Judge o f the New 
Haven City C ^ r t and former news
paper editor collapsed while attend
ing the silver wedding anniversary 
dinner o f Judge Frederick M. Mc
Carthy and Mrs. McCarthy o f An- 
aoola, « t  an inn in Milford last 
night.

Tkoup was removed to St. 
Riqphael’s hospital here where to
day hla condition was said to be 
"com fortable." No information was 
given 1^ the boq)ital as to the ‘ na
ture o f Troup’s illness. Dr. John F. 
SuHivan, peiional ph]rsician o f the 
patient coidd not be immediate^

ABOUT TOWN
Girl Scout officers vdio plan to 

attend the picnic at Glastcmbury 
June 10 are urged to notify Miss 
Emily Smith, dial 6372, at once.

A  meeting o f the West Side club 
will take place at the West Side 
Recreatim  Center tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30.

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1 w il 
om it their regular meeting this 
week.

Mrs. Paul Ferris, Mrs. Jennie Fer
ris, Mrs. Robert Richmond, Mrs. H. 
L. Carr, Mrs. Gertrude Abbey and 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson motored to Un- 
casville yesterday to attend the 
forty-third annual meeting of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary society 
of Norwich District which was held 
at the Methodist church. It was 
an all day session with luncheon at 
12:30. As a delegate from the 
South Methodist church, Mrs. Gib
son invited the several auxiliaries to 
hold the forty-fourth annual 'district 
meeting at the South Methodist 
church, which invitation was ac
cepted.

The Choral Union o f Hartford and 
nearby cities held a banquet at 
Castle Farms on Tolland Turnpike 
last night. A  Dutch dinner was serv
ed by the management.

Miss Marguerite Marks of Oak
land street will be one of a large 
party of Hartford insurance girls 
who have made reservations for a 
bridge-luncheon at the Simple 
Simon Sandwich Shop, the form er 
Oakland schoolhouse, tomorrow eve
ning.

Loyal Circle o f Kings Daughters 
will hold a food sale tomorrow a f
ternoon at 2:30 at the J. H. Hale 
company’s store. The following Will 
be in charge: Mrs. William Kean, 
Mrs. S. J. Straugban, Miss ̂ Christine 
Miller, Mrs. Walter Jayner, Miss 
Alice Benson, Miss Grace Sowter, 
Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal, Mrs. Harry 
Gaboon, Mrs. Scott Smith, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McIntosh and Mrs. Rus
sell Pitkin.

St. Mary’s Ladies auxiliary will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock n me 
Parish House. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Margaret Sargent, Mrs. 
W alter Smith and Mrs. Howard 
Briggs. This will be the final meet
ing until fall.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters, which is sponsoring a 
surprise luncheon bridge tomorrow 
at Mrs. C. E. Wilson’s cottage at 
Crystal lake, will make plana to care 
for many vdio find they can attend 
at the last minute without previous 
reservations. Mrs. E. P. Walton is 
in charge of transportation. Others 
on the committee include Mrs. H. 
L. Tenney, M ra F. C. Alien, Mrs. 
Iidlard Park, Mrs. Wallace Jones 
and Mrs. C. W . Hodgson.

Although Broad street, a direct 
connecting link between the West 
side at Pine street to the north end, 
is not as yet completed, there is 
much more travel over the roadway 
than might be expected. Cars om- 
ing from the west and on their way 
to the north end are using the de
tour to get away from the traffic at 
the Center where cars come from 
all directions. The Broad street 
route is rather rough but cars are 
able to reach their destination, 
traveling rather slowly, as soon as 
if they went to the Center.

Miss Margaret Burns o f Rockville 
who died there Monday night, had 
many friends in Manchester. For 
seven years after graduating fro'*'. 
a business school here she was e.n- 
gaged in business positions in this 
place, latterly in connection with 
the'H om e Bank. A  number o f her 
friends here are planning to attend 
the funeral tomorrow morning.

A  meeting o f the Armistice Day 
committee will be held in the Army 
and Navy club Friday evening at 8 
o’clock, d. s. t., to elect-a chaixman 
and committees for the current year. 
All members o f the committee are 
requested to be present.

Three more beer permits have 
been granted in Manchester. One is 
for a tavern, the other two for reS' 
taurants.

One of the important cases slated 
for trial in the Tolland County Su 
perior Court in Rockville Is that of 
Miss Laura Kingsbury, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kingsbury o f 
North Coventry, against Edward 
O’Looney o f Bristol. It grows out of 
an automobile accident on January 
12, 1932, in which Miss Kingsbury’s 
sister was killed. The suit is for 
$5,000, Miss Laura Kingsbury claim
ing that she has suffered ever since 
the accident. O’Looney was sent to 
Tolland County jail for a year for 
operating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of liquor, reckless
ly so as to cause death. His term has 
expired. The civil suit is ready for 
trial. The Kingsbury famUy is well 
known in Manchester through busi
ness and social connections.

Miss Mary E. McConville, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John McCon
ville of 72 Eldridge street, and Mias 
Mildred A. Gardner, daughter o f 
Mrs. Catherine Gardner o f 39 Oak 
street, were graduated from  Mount 
Saint Joseph’s Academy Hartford, 
this afternoon. Both girls were for
mer graduates o f St. James’s school 
in the class o f 1929. Miss McCon
ville, who completed a . four-year 
course, was class secretary dtuing 
her junior year. Mias Gardner is al
so an honor student and intends to 
outer St. Augustine’s Novitiate, 
W est Hartford..

Oaby nlght»hawks appear to ms 
wi<to awake when really asleep. A 

, t  la fron ra f the eye 
^to tSeoelve

ROGERS SENTENCED

Bridgeport, June 7— (A P )—Ralph 
Rogers, secretary o f the Laurel 
H ^ ih ts State TlibercukMiia Sani
tarium at Shelton, today pleaded 
guilty la Superior Oburt here to a 
charge o f embesdement o f $6,739 la 
paddiag institution payrolls, and 
was sentenced to states prison for 
from  one to three years, by Judge 
Alfred F. Ells.

LEGION ADOPTS PLAN 
ON FIREWORKS PLAN

Prospects to Be Contacted by 
Phone, Then Legionaire Will 
Call for Contrlbation.

The Legion committee in charge 
o f the Ind^>endence Day fireworks 
fund collection will follow a plan 
Initiated last year to obtain the 
needed amount for the annual dis
play on the Old Golf Lota. Several 
girls will contact those who con
tributed last year by telephone and 
Legionnaires will call later when
ever the party contacted indicates 
that he will assist with this year's 
program /ind pyrotechnic display.

Fully 10,000 people from this and 
other towns gathered to witness the 
display last year, which was marred

by a sudden shower which began 
jiu t as the display began. There 
is a balance $32.09 remaining 
from  last year in the Manchester 
Savings Bank and the committee ea- 
timates that if the sum of $300 can 
be obtained this year, an excellent 
exhibition can bb given. The com
mittee feels that the satisfaction 
that has been derived by L ^ o n  
workers for the past few years from 
giving the children a safe, full eve
ning o f enjoyment, is worth all the 
time spent in order to make it a 
success.

Other plans for entertainment on 
the evening o f the Fourth are in the 
works, with possibly a field meet 
and drum corps competition which 
always attracts the younger ele
m ent The committee wishes to 
make it clear that the contributions 
are not expected to be large, but if 
everyone ^ves >a little, however 
small the amount, the holiday event 
win be assured o f success.

The chairman o f the fireworks 
com m ittee is Frank Zimmerman,

who is haslsted by Aldo P anod mb 
secretary and treasurer. Ehrerett 
R. Kennedy is publicity chairman; 
Donations by m ^  or in person may 
be directed to Aldo P sg i^ , Man
chester Trust Company building, 
Main street.

e Ig HT h u r t  in  CLASH

Springfield, ni., June 7— (A P ) — 
Eight men were wounded, five o f 
them by gunfire, in a clash between 
rival miners and peace officers at 
the Peerless mine, a mile northeast 
of here, today.

A  sxnall group o f National Guards-, 
men, brought here from Taylorville 
last night on rumors o f an impend
ing outbreak, and several special 
deputy sheriffs were on duty at the 
mine when pickets foom the Pro
gressive Miners Union, a rival or
ganization, clashed with United 
Miners enroute to work.

Of the eight Injured, three were 
hurt by clubs and stones and the re
mainder by shots.

THURSDAY'S C c SALE
AT

EVERYBODY'S MARKET!
__________EVERYBODY SAVES AT EVERYBODY’S MARKET!

Assorted Varieties of
Cookies or Crackers!

Sc V2 lb.
Del Monte Buffet Size

Peaches!

%C can
Fancy Ripe

Pineapples!
5c each

Large, Seedless
Grapefruit!

5c each
Fancy Iceberg

Lettuce!
%C head

Fancy Native
Radishes!

S bunches
Del Monte Buffet Size

Apricots!
can

Rhubarb!
2  lbs. Sc

One Day Only! Hot Boasted
Peanuts!

S c qt-
Regular 10c Size Package

Dates!

5 «  P*^8'
Limit 5.

Fancy Native
Rareripes!

S bunches S<
Snider’s Fine

Tomato Soup!

can
Fancy, Medium Texas

Onions!
' 2  lbs. Sc

Free Running Table
Salt!

box
Fancy Yellow Sommer

Squash! '

lb.

Popular Market
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

QUALITY and PRICE
ALW AYS THE WINNING TEAM AT THIS MARKET!

SHOULDERS 
SPRING LAMB

CHOPS
TENDER CUTS 

SHOULDER

STEAK
YOUR CHOICE

SHORT-CUT 
FORES OP SPRING

LAMB
SUGAR CURED 

SMOKED

Shotilders
YOUR CHOICE

VEAL LOAF 
MINCED HAM 
FRANKFURTS 
POLISH RINGS 
SLICED BACON

THE BEST VALUES IN FRESH/SEA FOOD 
FANCY FRESHr AXSiJi r'KESH ^  ' FRESH CAUGHT

MACKEREL HADDOCK
1 FRESH, FANCY BONELESS STEAK

SCALLOPS FILLETS BLUE FISH
2 4 * pt. 1 1 «  ■!>•. S o  lb.

SPECIALS IN OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT.

iC peck

Q U AU TY
PINEAPPLES

iC each

CAUFORNIA
CANTALOUPES

2  (o r

SHOP IN HARTFORD

MANCHESTER
WED.

TO
9 P .M . DAYS THURS.

9 A . M. TOI 
9 P .M .

‘ ‘Piping Hot” Super Values For 
Manchester Herald Readers Only

THESE PRICES W ILL BE EFFECTIVE ONLY TO , 
' % P E R S O  N S  PRESENTING THIS ADVERTISE- 

'  MENT W HEN MAKING PURCHASES AT THIS ^  
GREAT HARTFORD SHOH»ING CENTER.

STARTLING SUPER VALUES

WHEATIES Your Choice

o
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour

SuNSWEET P r u n e s 1 LB. 
BOX

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
Your Choice

E - Z - F r e e z MAKE DELICIOUS 
ICE CREAM

F in k  S a ia io n
ROCKWOOP COCOA

M a y o n n a is e

TALL
CAN

ONE
POUND

Your Choice

c
8-OUNCE
BOTTLE

GINGER ALE And Other SODAS 
5-Glass. Contents 

________Only

:

Maxwell
House

COFFEE

POUND

GOLD
MEDAL

FLOUR
5-POUND BAG

BAKER’S INDIAN

ROOT

BOTTLE

GARLAND
Pure Milled Scented

TOILET

SOAP
1 2  Cakes

IN FANCY BOX

2  Cans SARDINES IMPORTED NORWEGIAN J S S  
IN PURE OLTVE OIL '  j f  O

KOTEX
Or KLEENEX

2for J J c
Russian 

Mineral Oil, pt.

SSc
SHAVING

CREAM
6008IZE.

19c
100 U. S. P. 
ASPIRIN

YEAST FOAM 
TABLETS

5 Double Edge 
BLADES

BANANAS
^  pounds 1 ^ 0

Juiey ORANGES
dozen

BEETS
J  bunches

STEAKS
Round Sirloin Cube

E  ^^e pound 
Steer Beef Only

Sugar Cured, Boneless

HAM •» 1 8 .

PURE

TOMATO
PASTE

,C  can

. i-

Macaroni
^ V ^ e ib .

RAPIO
TUBES
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ffWB Dayew  la re«poy  t e a  d -  
tetAr from her f o m  

SuMtb DA2T 0ABD10AN» on lf to  
«ad  blin ftrlaf from taJnrlM r ^  
M if«d  la M  aatooMbUo aooMoaA 
MofOOTOfy Joit beforo tlw aoddmit 
S aB h ad  marrlod SANDBA LAW  
BBNOBt a  deolgalBf t fn a  who 
preteaded to bo Monale*a frlead 
bat led Daa to believe Bfoaalo no 
h » fe r  oared 

The O'Darea have Utde 
Monnle work* to help aoppert her 
mother, younger brother and els* 
S .  m u T ^  older brother, 
works la a  gange. Oa the Eoro* 
peaa trip, MOnalo w ia  tee 
oompaaion o f her oM fifead, 
a n a t io e  o o r b y .

ARTHUR MACKENZn:, rich, 
middle>afed New Yorker, whom 
she met on the trip, a sk ^  her to 
marry hiwi but she yOfused. After 
Dan's death Moaale tries to pick 
op her' m e anew. She takes a Job 
in DR. WATERMAN'S ofBoe. 
CHARLES EUSTACE, the doctm^ 
nephew, who has been '^frlendly 
with her, now seems aloof and 
cool. Arthnr Mackeniie writes tre~

GO ON WITH THE STORY

wealth o f Mttemess la It, a  deep, 
hurt.

fgiaA—« tone waa eoatrlto. "Ifoa* 
ale, I  dida't mean that You know
I  A t a 't  rm ,sorry.”  ____

She would n ot could n o t  fOralve 
him the injury. All toe p « ^ u p  
pride and loneUness nf toe past few 
months flowed over her and, put- 
tins her hmd down on toe desk, 
she wept bitterly.

He h^ered over her, desperately
contrite.  ̂ _  ,

*Vo, no, don't touch me. Totvre 
aU allke-aU  of you!”

"Whom do you mean.?'' ,  
"Everybody in this wretched 

place.”  The words came between 
sobs. "A t first ^  were so nloo— 
w o n d e r^  reaw . I never had 
known anyone uke you. But now 
you're Uke aU the rest. Go awav.' 
I never want to see you again!” 

Presently she was able to raise 
her head, to dry her eyes. Char'et 
stood watching her wretchedly. 

"Monnle, if you'd only listen—" 
She shook her head with tragic 

dignity. "You can’t do anything 
now. You've done '.he worst. T 
shall never forget it—”

Nor forgive, added her sore 
heart,

CHILDREN
j^P livt Robsrtf Biftoii ^
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BUSY CHILDREM ABE 
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CHAPTER X U V  
Monnle waa at the telephone toe 

following Monday morning, trying 
t" get a blurred connection.

"Lons: distance calling,”  the op
erator droned. "CalUng Mias
O’Dare." . , . .

Then came a man s voice, lels-i
urely, deUberate. ‘M onica?”

“Yes." _
**ThlB is Arthur Mackenrie. Tm' 

ppartTig through your town tonight. 
May I stop to see you?”

Almost before she knew it she 
had answered him and toe brief 
connection was broken. A  step 
sounded behind her and there 
stood Charles Eustace.

“ Sorry I Interrupted.”
She smiled at him. "You didn’t. 

It waa Just a friend.”  Then she 
thought, "How stupid o f me to be 
like this with him!” She explained, 
"It was Arthur Mackenzie. He’s 
dropping In to see mo tonight.” 

"Dropping In?”  Charles’ voice 
was sarcastic. "From I/>ndon or 
Paris?”

She’ flushed, Uftlng her chin. 
“Neither. Merely from New York. 
Why don’t you like him ?”

Charles shnigged. "He’s aU 
right One of. those picturesque 
buccaneers of finance. Rich enough 
for—”

“For what?”  Monica prompted 
him.

"For anything.”  Charles’ tone 
dropp^  toe subject Courteously, 
as one stranger to another, be ask
ed, "Is toe doctor In?”

"No, he’s n o t”  How odd,  ̂ she 
thought that ho didn’t know Dr. 
Waterman had go-^e to Chicago 
for that conference. Surely she 
had heard him teU Charles only 
yesterday about toe trip.

"I won’t stop then,”  Charles said 
He was gone with a cool and dis
tant bow In her direction.

•1 hate him!”  Monnle said, aloud 
In toe quiet room. She was furl 
ously angry. No one had ever 
made her so angry before. She 
wanted to quarrel with him vlo 
lently, satisfying.

"What did you say?”  Charles 
was on toe threshold again, lean 
and elegant He had heard her!

"Nothing!” She stared back at 
him, all defiance.

"Oh, yes, you did.” Suddenly his 
face was not two Inches away from 
her own. He, too, waa angry. His 
lips were set grimly. Monica ae- 
llberately pouted her own, In the 
shape of a kiss. Almost before she 
knew what was happening he had 
pinned her arms to her sides, was 
kissing her fiercely, angrily.

"You asked for that.”
“ Oh, oh!”  She panted, strug 

gllng for release. “How dare you?” 
"You wanted me to.”  He taunted 

her with that, letting her go.
She would have struck at him 

blindly but again those strong 
arms pinioned her as in a vise. 
"Saving them for Mackenzie, eh?"

Monica flushed a deep scar'et. 
Not only the words but the tone 
were Insulting.

“You—you’re Insufferable! 1 
don’t know why I ever thought you 
were my friend.”

“ Friend!”  Charles laughed soft
ly. “ You must know that’s r o t -  
friendship between a man and a 
girl. Either they're In love and 
know It or—or—”

“ Or what?”  She was still furious 
with him but curiosity had her In 
its grip. She must know what he 
meant to say.

“Or they’re In love and don’t 
know it," Charles finished shortly, 
lie walked over to a mirror,’ ’ 
coolly straightening his tie.

“ Sorry. I didn’t mean to be
have like a cave man,” he said. 
•T Just stopped In, really, to say 
goodby. I ’m leaving day after 
tomorrow. Before I go may I wish 
you health, happiness and prosperi
ty—all that sort of thing?”

“Thank you.”  Monnle was trem
bling all over. She could scarcely 
stand but she was determined he 
should not know It.

“1 suppose 1 won’t be Invited 
to the wedding.”

“I don’t know what you’re talk
ing about.”

His voice was harsh. “Don’t you?
Anstlce says he wanted jrou 

to marry him In London and that 
you’d almost made up jrour mind.”  

Really? Who’s listening to 
gossip now ?”  She wanted to put 
her hands on her hips and shout 
at him. She had never felt such 
a  passion o f violence In her life.

"One hears things.”  Charles 
lit a dgaret, watching her cocdly.

"And you assume I  couldn’t re
sist toe charms o f great wealth?” 

"What girl could?”
Monica whlried on him, a  veri

table small fury. "You mean *what 
poor g ill’ ! Oh, how dare you talk 
to me Uke that? You never would 
— t̂o someone—someono like—” 
She could not go  on. She was 
a lM d , desperatefy afraid, she whs 
goin f to cry.

"Xlks stoom ?”
She regained her oomppsurs aft- 

. V  a  stiUEite- *TJke EIm  Winatd
Her A oe  had a

Monnle dressed half-heartedly 
for toe coming of her visitor that 
evening. H® had said his train 
would arrive at leven ant he would 
call directly afterward. Monnle 
was not thinking very clearly of 
him. Over and over again she 
hearsed toe scene of toe afternoon. 
Words, expression, gestures — all 
were printed on her brain. She 
looked at herself curiously In the 
mirror, her eyes darkening at the 
thought of Charles’ kisses. How 
bad he ever dared? Oh, she would 
show him! He thought toe worst 
of her anyhow. She might as well 
give him r e ^ n  for thinking ft 

Kay came hi as she was putting 
toe finishing touches to her hair.

"Nice,”  commented toe younger 
slstei briefly. “I like your hair 
that way. Makes you look frill 
and Interesting.” She grinned, 
gamin-wlse.

“What’s this king of finance 'ike, 
anyhow?”  Kay demanded, drop
ping on toe bed and propping her 
chin on her linked fhigers. ‘Tm  
dying to see him. It the country 
clubbers thought we had bagged 
such a big bird they’c’ all be on 
our doorstep.”

"He’s—well, he looks like a 
movie director’s Idea of a Wall 
street m&n,”  Monica confessed 
wrinkling her brows. “He knows 
what be wants. When he goes info 
a restaurant all the waiters Jump.’ 

‘Mmmm-mm,” Kay sighed deep' 
ly. “Then he’s a man after my own 
heart. I like ’em bossy.”

“Re’s so rich it scares you 
Monnle said after a pause. “But 
he’s nice In spite of It.”

“Like him?”  Kay watched .her 
Idly.

“Ob, yes.” Monnle polished her 
nails.

"Don’t seem awfully enthusias
tic.”

“Don’t I?  Well, I can’t help 
that.” He really is splendid and 
I’m very anxious to see him.”

Kay rolled over on her back 
and regarded toe celling. “Home 
Town Girl Marries King of Wqll 
Street,” she chanted sweetly. 
"Hung With Ropes of Diamonds.” 

“Don’t be an idiot.’ Monnle 
tightened her Mps, remembering 
the man who had held her In his 
arms only a few short hours be
fore. Charles -vould see! She 
would show him.

If Arthur Mackenzie asked her 
to marry him tonight she was go
ing to say “Yes.

(To Be sDontlnued)

WORK^AND LOTS OF IT—
IS MRS. GARNER'S HOBBY

"Second Lady” Is Breaking As Many Precedents
AsThe"PIrst”

The children will soon be out of 
■chool, or perhaps are out now. 
What are they doing? Sitting 
About on steps and curbstones,
their chins In toelr hands, -their 
bicycles and skates toro'vn aside 
because they are tired of them? 
Have they already b'gun to say,
"What’l. I do now, mom?”

Mothers who haven’t beard this 
annual plaint to date are at least 
expecting It. For one or two
weeks after toe Janitor closes toe 
big school-house doors and locks 
them for toe summer, thousands 
of children lose that look of pur
pose, begin to quarrel because 
they are bored, and their motoe.-s 
begin to wony. Whaf In toe
world are they to do with toem?

For one thing, I sboulr' make 
toem help with toe r*orl:. Each 
child should have an allotted task 
to do every day and be made to 
do It.

Work Can Be Mad*: Play
But tola still leaves empty hours. 

And these empty hours should be 
filled, not with more superimposed 
tasks or driftless play that soon 
bores a child, but with something 
that gives him outlet and at toe 
same time a definite goal.-

The only difference between 
work and play is interest.

Look about. What is there that 
a boy would like to do? Or a girl? 
Both enjoy toe same things as a 
nde.

Does toe dog need a house In 
tne yard? Or, If you happen to oe 
In- toe country, do the chickens 
need a new runway?

No dog—and no chickens either? 
well, perhaps you need a board
walk from toe garage to toe house 

iShanty Will Delight Them
There Is one? Well then, how 

about that open space that people 
use for a short cut, right where 
the gladiolus are planted? You’ve 
been wanting a wire fence there 
for years. Some s^kes and a 
stretch of chicken wire will Jo. 
Johnny could manage that.

''•r the two maple-saplings you 
planted need tree boxes to save 
them from being scraped perhaps. 
Or the climbing rose needs a trel
lis to support It; or the porch vli.* 
a ladder-rack.

If you don’t need anything, there 
is always toe shanty. If a boy 
has never built or helped to build 
a shanty at least once In his life 
he has missed a lot. As a girl 
helped to build two and those 
summers stand out above all the 
rest.

Boards, a saw, hammer and 
nails—toev are life-savers for the 
summer. Let the children forage 
for boards—no, not steal toem, 
but use toelr Ingenuity to buy old 
planks somewhere for a few qents, 
or as a gift. That’s part of It— 
getting toe stuff to use.

There are so many things to be 
made, even in a small yard. Sard- 
boxes for toe younger children 
see-saws and swrlngs. But these 
must be supervised for safety's 
sake, na'u*'ally.

Paint! Children love to paint 
and they do It pretty well. Have 
you some old chairs or tables to 
'•*e done? Porch furniture? How 
about toe fence? Does It need a 
coat of whitewash?

Try not to Interfere too much. 
Let toem work out their own ideas 
and be generous with praise The 
secret of a successful vacation Is 
not idleness, but Industry. ■
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PAINFUL HEEL MAS BE 

CAUSED BY. AN INdURY
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Baths and Massage Aid Recovery; 
Bone Growths May Require 
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Mrs. John 
awake . . 
her office.

Nance Garner . . . rides horseback before the capital Is 
. prepares lunch for the Vice-President and his secretaries In

By JU UA BLANSHABD ❖

Evening Herald Pattern

Be sure to fill tai toe size of toe 
pattern.

Send itampa or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Piloa of pattexB 10 odRta

Your beach robe! Better have 
one ready for that week-e* d , invi
tation.

You’ll adore toe freahness and 
charm of this new beach robe.

It’a so exceptionally amart for all 
its almplldty. And it la such an 
easy little affair to fashion.

The front and cape cut all In one 
piece. The tle-aaah ends attached 
to the croas-over badu  are brought 
around and knotted at toe front.

All you will have to decide Is 
simply toe material.

White terry doth made toe 
original modd.

Gay stripes in linen or pique 
create a most effective result.

Style No. 2632 Is designed for 
sizes 12, 16 and 20 years. AP you 
need Is 8% yards o f S5-lnch mate
rial to copy It exactly in toe 16- 
year size.

Price of patteni 15 cents.
Make toe Moat of Your Looks!
For vacation clothes, for toe 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book of 
Summer Fashions.

Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lin
gerie, children’s designs, etc.

Amd new Illustrate talks about 
beauty and how to make toe most 
of your looks. You will like these 
spedal artldes.

Send today for your copy of toe 
new book, enclosing 10 cents In 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 16o 
In stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau. Manchester 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd Street New York City. 
Be sure to fill In number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No..........................
Price 16 Cents.
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Wtiahington— Quietly, in matter- 
of-fact manner, toe Second Lady of 
toe Land is breaking quite as many 
precedents as the First Lady!

Mrs. John Nance Garner is still 
her husband’s secretary. At 7:30 
each morning, Mrs. Garner goea 
through the door Into the Vic> 
President’s suite of offices and 
starts work.

She haa not been hostess at a 
single big social function. She 
declines all evening functions that 
she can. She has gpne omv to 
luncheons that toe Cabinet or Sen
ate wives give. In her forthright, 
honest way, Mrs. Gamer doesn’t 
think these times warrant laviab 
entertaining. She won’t be party 
to it!

Mrs. Gamer and the Vlce-Preal- 
dent live quietly at toe Washing
ton Hotel. They go to bed by 10. 
They don’t even have a radio in 
toelr suite.

In' addition to running his o f
fice and handling all his secretarial 
work, Mrs. Gamer sewa on her 
husband’s buttons, darns bis socks 
and looks after bis diet and ex
ercise. She never has had a per
sonal maid and doesn’t want one. 

Luncheon hi the Office 
The first day 1 opened Mrs. Gar

ner’s office door at noon, toe fra
grant aroma of Southern fried 
chicken bit my nostrils. In toe 
second office, Mrs. Gamer was 
just getting lunch for her hus
band, herself and her three aecre- 
taries. She does It every noon, 
when she isn’t lunching out!

“Mrs. Garner Ukea home-cook
ing,” she explained simply. “And 
it is much easier and more rest
ful for him Just to drop In here 
and eat with us.”

By now her many friends know 
this luncheon habit. They have 
sent in so many smoked turkeys, 
pickled- peaches, Lady Baltimore 
cakes, Virginia bama, baked oua- 
tards, hot biscuits and so on that 
toe only thing Mrs. Gamer haa to 
buy for her luncheons la coffee!

Her Days Are Busy Ones 
The second day, Mrs. Gamer 

Juat came In from a luncheon that 
Mra. Roper gave. She looked cool 
and dainty In a gray chiffon and 
lace dress, gray hat, shoes, gloves 
and purse.

She is a pleasant, kindly, homey 
woman—but very direct. She haa 
a rugged faith that many women 
lack today — a belief that every
one is put on earth for a purpose 
and that purpose certainly la not 
bridge playing or social gadding.

Seated on a davenport In toe 
Vlce-Presldent’a office, Mrs. Gar
ner outlined her busy day. From 
7:30 until nine, she sorts toe mall, 
looks over requests, outlines toe 
day’s program, decides which re
quests for personal interviews 
with Mr. Gamer shall be given 
and gets everything lined up for 
toe three aecretaries who come In 
at nine to start their day.

Enemy of Sparging
From then on she is free to dic

tate toe letters she can answer, 
see people, be on hand to accom
pany toe Vice-President to his of
fice off toe Senate. After t }ir 
lunch together, they both go back 
to their work. She always stays 
In toe office until toe Senate ad 
journs, and accompanies Mr. Gar
ner to toelr hotel.

“ Of course I do not believe In 
purely social entertaining this 
year,” she told me, in frank man 
ner. “Everybody Is feeling toe 
depression. It is hardly right to 
flaunt plenty in the face o f toe 
TniiHnnw who need work. There 
are other things to ,do with any 
extra money people have this year.

“I Juat put myself In toe posi
tion o f others. 1 know how 1 
would fe d  if 1 had no meat for 
myself and my children and then 
knew that tooee running the gov 
emment were splurging.

"Then, too, I never have been 
latereited tt) eodal life, ae such.

Mr. Gamer and I always like eo- 
ciable visits with folks we know.” 

Adept With Needle, Brush
In addition to all her busy of

fice life, Mrs. Gamer admitted that 
she does have some leisure time. 
She knits, embroiders, makes 
dresser covers, baby Jackets, sofa 
pillows and other little gifts for 
home-folk friends.

She also paints, though she has 
not had time In recent years to go 
out and sit patiently painting 
through toe day, as she once did.

And, though most Washington 
folks do not know It, Mrs. Gamer, 
horsewoman from 'Texas that she 
is, Is up at five-thirty, many a 
morning, riding; horseback side
saddle through toe parks.

When home, she is a persistent 
gardner. But now she takes out 
this love of growing things in toe 
affectionate care she gives flowers 
and plants sent her.

She always has bouquets about 
her office. She always keeps fresh 
flowers on her husband's desk 
She likes white flowers best, par
ticularly lilies of all kinds.

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

A  painful heel may be due to 
many causes; sometimes there Is 
Inflammation of toe heel tendon. 
Under such circumstances, it is 
desirable to prevent at once all 
bearing of weight on toe heel bone, 
and to apply suitable bandages of 
cases.^so as to make certain that 
there is a relaxation of toe pull of 
toe tendon on toe muscles of toe 
calf and on toe heel bone.

In addition, there miut be suit
able baths and massage to stimu
late the tissues and aid recovery. 
If toe condition is \ery slight, ele
vation of toe heel by the use of 
pads of felt or sponge rubber 
takes off some of toe strain.

In certain infections within toe 
body, such as Infection of toe 
teeth, tonsils, or other portions, 
there may be associated secondary 
Infections in toe feet. Associated 
with this there may be Injury to 
toe tissues due to falllDg on toe 
feet or toe wearing of Improper 
shoes.

As a resiilt of toe continued 
irritation there may be a growth 
of bone on the lower, outer sur 
face of toe large bone of toe foot, 
toe heel bone, and toe produc
tion of what are called spurs 
Occasionally toe  development of 
these spurs is associated with in
fection, with venereal disease, but 
this is by no means constant.

It is, of course, exceedingly Im
portant first to determine toe 
presence of any Infection land to 
control that. Associated with toe 
growth of toe spur and infection, 
there are pain, tenderness, swell
ing and a tendency to limp. These 
come on gradually, and toe pain 
and tenderness usually seem to be 
felt first along toe .Inner border of 
toe heel.

Since painful heel may be due 
to a wart, to inflammation of toe 
covering of toe bone or to an <■ 
Jury, It Is well first to Inspect 
very carefully toe outside of toe 
foot and then, If the cause cannot 
be found, to have an X-ray picture 
which will reveal toe presence 
promptly of so-called spurs with 
certainty.

If the foot Is then placed at 
rest and suitably treated with 
heat, toe pain and sensitiveness 
will disappear. The use of fel; 
pads tends to relieve pain In toe 
weight-bearing portions of the foot 
In a considerable number of iu 
stances, however, operations are 
necessary to remove ipurs of bone.

NEXT: Treatment of Clnb Feet,

BY BRUCE CAHON
THE BLOODY '^TORY 

OF ‘WHITE’ REVOLT

This Book Tells of Efforts to Beat 
Bolsheviks

By BRUCE OATTON 
"The White Armies r f Russia,” 

by (3eorge Stewart, tells what 
surely must be one o f toe most con
fused and tragic tales in toe 
world’s history—toe story of toe 
various abortive counter-revolu
tions which followed toe Bolshevik 
revolution in Russia.

The losses Involved In these 
civil wars stagger toe Imagination. 
One million men, women and chil
dren are known to have died In 
one campaign alone—toe retreat of 
Kolchak’s army across Siberia. 
England admitted pouring 200,000,- 
000 pounds sterling Into toe Kol- 
chakl and Denikin revolts.' Amer
ica arqpped more mllllona than an 
Income taxpayer carea to think 
about In toe Archangel adventure 
and In Siberia.

And toe net reatilt of all of It 
waa simply to prove that toe Bol
shevik regime waa a hardier 
gfrowto than world dlplomato sus
pected.

Mr. Stewart descrlhea all of toe 
"white” Invaaiona; Kornllof, Deni
kin and W rangd In toe south, Kol
chak In toe east, Petlura In toe 
Ukraine, Yudenltch In toe north, 
and leaser ones elsewhere: and he 
makes the reasons for toelr un
varying failure perfectly clear.

They made about every mlatake 
poaaible. They alienated toe a ^ -  
patoy af toe Russian masaea from 
toe start, toelr strategy waa 
faulty, they quarreled among them
selves, they believed toelr own Uea 
and they failed to shake off toe 
crooks, grafters and incompetents 
who flocked to toelr banners. They 
added Immeasurably to toe world’s 
misery and they accompUahed 
n otot^  whatever. Their story la 
bonifying—and 'enlightening.

Published by Macmillan, this 
book sella for |4>

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The Dteto’a Head moth, now rare 

ly seen, emits squeaks almost as 
loud as those o f a mouse.

The 69-lnch telescop# of toe 
Perkins Observatory In Delawar# 
Is toe third largest In toe world.

The Natoeriands’ population av- 
erages 670 paegla par aquars mila.

Thought
It la bejlter to hear the rebuke of 

the wise, than for a man to hear 
the song of the fools^Ecdeslastea 
7:8.

If wisdom were conferred with 
this proviso, and I must keep it to 
myself and not communicate It to 
others, I would have none of It.— 
Seneca.

Frearaeie eubjeet te ehanfle. P. M. 
(DavUght Time One Benr LaUr) 

NBC-WCAF NETWORK
■ASIC —' ■aeti weal wlw .̂weel'wUe, 
wJer wlair wfl wut wfbf ww w  when wcae wtM  wwj wral; Mldwesti 
wmaq wefl bed wpe-wbo wow wdaf N O B T H ^ T  a  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wibe katp webd wdar kfyr eksw cfcf aOUTM — wnra wptf wwno wlo wJm  
wfU-wsttn wlod wsm wmo wib wapl 
wjdz wimb kvoo wky wfea wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha . ^ ,MOUNTAlN-^u» k«yl Kflr k*W 
COAST—kso kfl kaw komo kbq kpo 
kfad ktar kso 
Cant. Kaat.
3K)0— 4:00—Al Barnard, tha Minttral 3:10— 4:15—Austin Strong, Playa—to o 
3:30— 4:80—Wlnnla tha Pooh, Drama 
3:4̂  4:45—Paul Wlng’a Story—east 
4:00— 5:0I^Mayar Davla Oren.—to o 4;3> -  5:30—Baok of Nawa—alao ooast 
4:43— o:45-slohn Piarot, Ttnor—to e 
5:00— 0:00—Mountalnaara—wea'f only 
5:15—. 5:15—Te Bo Announced 5:30— 5:30—Dramatized Dime*—weal 
5:45— 6:45—Tha ColObarga, Sketch 
6:00— 7:00—Fannie Brice, Qe«. Oleen 
6:30— 7:30—Donald Novia a  Orchee. 
7:00— 6.-0O—Fordo Orofo'a Orohaatra 7:15~  6:10—Betty Boop Frolic—o to o 
7:30— 6:80—Ona Man’s Family, Skit 
6:00- 9:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to cat 
8:30— 6:80—Miaeha Levitzki. Planlat 9:00—10:00—Mayar Davla Orohaatra 
9:30—10:80—Sam Robbins Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbary, Baritone 
10:05- 1̂1:09—Ivan t^noff’s Orcheatra 
10:30—11:8<^Mark Flaher Orcheatra— 

basic: Qrofa Orehas.—cat rpL 
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC— Bast: wabo wlco wado woko 
wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk 
ckok wdro wcau wTp wjaa wean wibl 
wspd wJst; Midwset: wbbm wzn wfbm 
kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — ^  wbp 
wlbw whec wlbs wfea wore efrb okao 
DIXIE — wret wafa wbro wqam e^od 
wnoz klra wreo wlao wdan wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktea waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wbl* wbas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmbe wejs . .MIDWEST — wbcm wabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wIen kacj wlbw kfh 
wmt wnac wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvorWz koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj koin kgb kfre 
kol kfpy kvl 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Fred Berrene Orch.-to c 

• 3:30— 4:80 — SkIppy, Sketch — eaat 
only: Between the Bbokends—weet 

3:45— 4:45—Hayden and Lang—alao o 4:00-1 5:00—Meet the Artist—also e 
4:15— 5:15—Mansfield Orchee.-also e 
4:30— 5:30—The Happy Bakers—east; 

■ h—mid

iMeetat
Cent. Bast.

Ills— StIS — Bifea • .____aaot: Waoner'e OrebSeWa—M d e  ’
gao- i M  * ^ T m ^ ry ..QiiamraqB

Oreh. iBet:
—Dixie: TlieSt4S— SMS — Beeke Carter — bane: 
The M ldweet#rnere-w^

6M0- 7M0 Voice 0# .E*l»5rt«"«f-> 
basle: Melody - « * ! • ;  ^Nie Men 
Shew—treat; Oendiw'e Or.-<nldw 

6 :10- 7:16"  Boawall B atere ^  te w t 
6 :90- 7B0-Kata Bm.ltbt teqgjT.te*’ slo: DIotatera Orobealfa—whUa 
6:48— 7:40-Aba Lyman's O r r - M e t  

DIetatero—Dixie: Oraaw—w #« 
7d»— i:0O—Irvin B. Cebb—MsetjMit 
7 :16- 6:16-Street S l n q e r - ^  ^  
7:80— 6:80—Burns and AIMRrrbaelei 

Ann Leaf, Organ Reeltal—Dtoe 
IMO— 0:00—Pannaylvanlane-^
$ao-~ f  :80—Bdwin C. HiU—alee eoast 
6MO- 6:4S-Llght 0.p#ra 
6:16—10:16—Little Jeek Little—to eat 
9M0—10MO-F. Martin’s D iw b ^  to o 10:00—11:0O-E. Duchin Orobaa.—«  to o 

10:30—11:30—Don Baator Orehts. — cat 
out; Burns A Allen cat rot ------ -  -- --ai>c only

V

Hour—wal

Skippy, Oketeh- Iweat repeat

11 ;0O—12:00—Dane*
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Bast: wja wbs*wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmajj 
MIdwait: wcky kyw kfkx wanr wle 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtinJ 
wlba katp webc wday kfyr o k ^  ctol 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno win wjax 
wflS'WBun. wlod wsm wme wsb f«p l  
wJdz wanib kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre
woal ktba ktha _̂_^
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k f^  J«bl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo Wl k«w kome 
kbq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cant. EasL
3:15— 4:15—Larry Laraan, Organist 
3:30— 4:30—Tha Singing i.ady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:00— 5:00—Richard HImbar Bnsemble 
4:15— 5:15—King Kill Kara—east 
400— 5:30—Thrae X Siatars, Sons# 
4;48_  6:45—Lowall Thomas — aoatt 

Orphan Annia—mldwast rspeat 
5:00— 6:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy—east only 
8:16— 6:15—Everett Marahall, Songs 
8:30— 8:30—Black’s String Symphony 
6KK>— 7:00—Tha Crima Cluas Mystary 
6 :30- 7:30—To Be Announced 
6:45— 7:46—Phil Cook and His Aet 
7:00— 6:00—Tha U. B. Marina Band 
8:05— 6:00—To Ba Announead . 
8:30— 6:30—Chicago Music Maglo  ̂
0:00—10:00—Pieksns S I a t o r a — eaat 

only; Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 
6:16—10:15—Poat Princa, Songs—east;

Evarett Maratiall—weat rpt 
9:30—10:30—Master Singara Chorus 

10:00—11 MO—Bert Lown’ e Oroheetra 
10:3>-11:30—»anee Muele Program

__iJ I

G lorifying
Yourself

By Alicia Hart
•I03S8V itSA aCRVICC iRcT

WTIC
Travelers Browdcaatliig Bervloe 

Hartford, Oono.
60,QUO Wn 1060 &. O., 282^ M. -iij

Take it easy on your beauty rou
tine in summer time.

Summer beauty shouldn’t be a 
matter of make-up and a lot of fuss. 
It should be beauty that comes from 
body health, from happy energy and 
from high spirits.

of these things mean Juat 
one thing—"Get out .into toe open 
every uecond that you can.”

If you work, that’s no alibi. Too 
many women spend week-ends 
washing, ironing and mending. See 
if you can’t wedge that into a con
centrated evening of work during 
toe week. When Saturday comes 
don your holiday spirit, even If It’s 
only for a hike, a picnic or a row on 
toe lake.

Hair really needs summer atten
tion. Brush it and massage your 
scalp and be sure that you apply a 
little oil at least once a week to 
counteract toe ravages of hot sun, 
wind, dirt and salt water.

Skin needs oil, too. Use a good 
nourishing cream, morning and 
night. Rub it Into your hands, toe. 
Use some vaseline around your nails 
If they are brittle. And watch your 
e!bow.n, for they should be kept aa 
soft and white as possible and with 
rhort sleeves they show mightily, 
these hot days.

Humor your feet. Hot weather 
does mean things to many fee t 
Sports shoes are much easier than 
pumps. Low heels are more rest
ful to the majority of women than 
high. Be sensible this summer.

Wednesday, June 7,* 1988
P ^
4:00— “Pop” Concert Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
4:30—Walter Dawley, organist 
4:65—Mitchell Kapland, president 

Hartford Advertising Club.
5:00—Al Bernard, toe Minstrel 

Man.
6:16—Plano Capers, John Marlon. 
6:30—Winnie toe Pooh.
6:46—^Discoverers’ Club. ’
6:00—Wrlgbtville Clarion.
6:30—M eny Madcaps, Norman 
Qoutier, director.

6:45—Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
7:00—"Your Request Program,”  
Christiaan Kriens, director.

7:30—Dandies of Yesterday.
7:46—Melody Moods, FrancBS 

Baldwin and Knights of M elody.' 
8:00—Fannie Brice with Grorge 

Olsen's Orchestra.
8:80—Program from New York. 
9:00—7erde Grofe’s orchestra. 
9:16—Betty Boop Frolics.
9:80—w n c  Playhouse. Guy Hed- 

lund, director. ,  >
10:00— Corn Cob Club.
10:36—The Merry Madcaps, Nor

man Cloutier, dlreoter; with Re
vere Sisters.
11:16—Vincent Lopes' Orchestra. 
11:80—Palmer House Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn.—Ralph Kirbery.
A. M.
12:16—Ivan Epenoffs Orchestra. 
12:80—Mark nahsr's Ordisstra.

Convicts Courteous, Girls Find
■' NS SV

Convicts who kidnaped Clorls Wears, left, Louise WoOda.-rtgkf. ahtt 
Miss Woods' mother, and held them aa hosuges as they ted In the 
Woods "ear, were "Very ..oonrteons." the glris,eal&-6Mf .tMf;irBleasB<: 
llie ghrli. e^wn here on toelr return to their h «M  li| BBaeefl.Clty, 
' --------^  Ytra fcel* XI hoB^

WDRC
225 Hartford Obbb.

“fi

Wedneeday, Jubo 1 
5:00—Fred Berren’s Oroheetra. 
5:80—Skippy. '
6:46—Ethel Hayden and Arthur 

Lang.
6:00—Meet toe Artist. 
g;lS—^wm Osborne’s Orchestra. 
6:80—Happy Wonder Bakers. 
g ;45_T o be announced.
7:00—Mildred Bailey.
7:15—Just a Little Song for toe 

Old Folks.
7:30—JubUee Singers.
7:45—Organ Tones.
8:00—The Voice of Experience. 
8 :16—Building toe Robblnia Nest. 
8 :S ^ T h e  Brthaay Girl’s IQuartet 
8 :4 5 -^ o t  from Hcdlywood.
9:00—Irvin Oobb.
9:15—The Street. Stager. - -
9:80—^ on iora d  program.

L0:00— Warlng’i  ' Pennsylvaniaas; 
comedians.

10:80—Edwin C. Hill. '
10:48—Light Opera Gema.
11:15—little  Jack Uttle.
11:30—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

vd

i d t a t t o n S f

1 was a perfectly normal b q y ;.l 
got Just ab damn lUrty ae the other 
boys.
—^Vivian Burnett, the 

’ ’Little Lord Fauntleroy,*^ 
mother, Mrs. Franoee 
Burnett, wrote the book. ■ •, / : 4
1 am one of those raittettle wheF*^*,# 

believe that the light to  uralk wfll .̂ 
be recognised a i wB itel^  'dB V
IB today: WB are CD EHCfOBd '
—Senator WagnflP Yorfe.^

. '‘.I
Dropping 

would not
enough Impact to aiM It 
never can tA . X<B1.1Ii(!B9 b 
be inlghty •gopit’ tB lt=
- W. H. iNnM B;^ 

fields eapipT O  'd^iBrW

finda 
malty 
ultt;
- P t f l

t-t- M

, X ,
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Terry Has His Troubles 
Since Sambo Came Along

By GATLE TALBOT
(AMOclated Frets SporU Writer)
New York, June 7.— (A P )—The 

sun would be shining bright these 
days and the birds singing rounde
lays for Memphis Bill Terry, force
ful foreman of the New York Giants.

His “ makeshift”  team, consigned 
to the bottom halt of the second di
vision in pre-season forecasts, has 
proved the firecracker of the Na
tional league. On June 4 it took over 
first place after almost two months 
Of consistently fine play.

Terry has a goou Job and every 
prospect of a long and lucrative 
managerial career. He enjoys ro
bust health, has a happy famUy life 
and is reported to be dickering for 
a  home on Long Island.

You would say, without going any 
further, that Bill has plenty for 
which to be thankful. You would say 
be should consider bimseli^ a very 
fortunate young man. You would, 
eh?

Wolves Are After Him
The fact is. Bill has gotten him

self in a fine pickle. He doesn't 
know where his next base bit is 
coming from and he's about to be 
beaten out o f his own first basing 
job by Bambo Leslie. For the first 
time in a brilliant career be is hear
ing the cry o f the Polo Grounds wolf 
PACk.

On June 4, the day the Giants 
clipped the Dodgers twice before 
81,000 fans at Ebbets Field and 
want into the league leadership, 
their manager went biUess in nine 
times at b a t  Every time be walked 
to the plate bis receptioj was a 
loud, steady chant from several 

Glimt rooters: “Ws want 
Leslie. We want Leslie.”  It sounded 
like a college cheering section.

It must bavs rattled even Terry, 
long the idol of the Polo Grounders, 
to find himself suddenly an outcast 
It must have tempered his pride in 
his success as a manager since ha 
succeeded John McGraw just a year 
ago.

That Broken Wrist
If E|ill had not recelvsd a broken 

wrist early in the campaign he prob
ably would not bavs found himself 
in his present dilemma. For tbs past 
four seasons be had .872, AOl, .848 
and .850, respectively, and was rated 
head and shoulders over the Na
tional League's first sackers. He 
bad every reason to expect anoth
er great year.

But the wrist was broken, and 
Substitute Sam Leslie, who bad 
been ■hiaing up the Giants' bench 
for three years, got his chance. 
While Terry fretted in the dugout, 
Bambo proceeded to slug the cover 
off the ball. Under the Impetus of 
bis bat, the Giants started climbing, 
and they never stopped. He was hit
ting .804 at the last official aver
ages, compared to Terry's .266.

At one time during Leslie's spree.

The gent above, with the big 
bat, is Sambo Leslie, who is 
spoiling an otherwise perfect 
snmmer for his boss. Bill Terry, 
below.

Terry was asked what he intended 
to do about Slugging Sam when bis 
wrist got well. To which Terry re
plied, generously: “If and when he 
shows mo he's ot more value to the 
team than I am, he can have the 
job.”

That was a mistake, the papers 
printed it, and now the fans remem
ber fill 's  promise. Until he breaks 
out in a rash of base hits to make 
them forget Leslie, be will find the 
going tough. X

In other words, it’s up to Terry 
now to prove he is of more value 
than bis hired hand.

Huskies* Great Back field 
Set* For 1933 Campaign

~  SARAZEN PUZZLES
GOLHNG EXPERTS

/

Seattle, June 7.— (A P )—One thing 
Is certain about the University of 
Washington football team which is 
figured to be of championship cali
ber for the 1933 Pacific Coast Con
ference campaign—the backfield
combination is “air-tight” and 
"‘water-proof.”

This may sound strange speaking 
o f an eleven which hasn’t won a 
title since 1925, but on the basis of 
available material and last year’s 
showing, the Northern Husky will 
be more than a “dark horse” next 
faU.

Coach Jimmy Phelan, starting his 
fourth year at Washington, has the 
ball-luggring cogs of his grid ma
chine literally welded in place. He> 
has cnly to worry about his line this 
year, and for that matter next sea
son, too, for all his backfield aces 
are juniors.

,  Only One Change
Through the six weeks of spring 

training the three sophomore regu
lars of 1932—Paul Sulkesky, full-' 
back, and Matt Muezynski and Burl 
Bufkin, halfbacks—held down their 
old jobs daily. Not once did a new
comer of letterman break into the 
combination.

The only change in the Husky 
backfield which last year scored a 
touchdown against Southern Cali
fornia, generally rated as national 
r'nmpions, and held the powerful 
Trojans to a 9 to 6 score, was at the 
quarterbacks post, which was left 
vacant by the graduation of John
ny Cherberg. Jay Hombeak, a smart 
yoimgster and a rugged blocker, was 
moved into the hole and remained 
there throughout the spring work.

A  Coach’s Dream
Ross Pederson, a fiaaby running 

back, seemed to express the senti
ment of the rest of the squad trying 
to win a place when be said, “you 
couldn’t bust into that combination 
with a pick-axe,”  in explaining his 
reason for dropping out of practice 
and turning all of his attention to 
track.

The big-four has everything a 
coach could ask—experience, weight, 
speed, defense, kicking, passing and 
open field running.

Muezynski is a steady plunger 
and a great ground-gainer, Bufkin 
a tricky open field runner, Sulkosky 
the ramming, battering type of full
back, and Hombeak a willing bust
ing blocker. All are trijrie-threaters, 
with Muezynski slated to handle 
most o f the kicking and passing.

, WRESTLING
Albany, N. Y.—Ernie Dusek, 

O m a ^  threw Chief Chewacld, Ok
lahoma.

New York—Sol Slagel, Germany, 
threw Jerry Monohan, California.

Baltimore — George Zaharias, 
P uel^ , Colo., threw Fred Grub- 
mler, Harlem, lows-

Plays But Two Nine Hole 
Rounds in Preparation for 
the Big Show.

Fistic Flurry Marks Cards-Reds
______________________________  - - • - - ' -------  ... ... - I |H.., I .rf

Windham Golfers Defeat 
M, H. 5 .  Quartet, 15 To 3

The Willinaantic C o u n ^  Club^ 
golf coxurse proved too difficult for 
Manchester High’s golfing quartet 
yesterday afternoon and the local 
team bowed to Windham High by a 
score of 16 to 3, the most decisive 
o f three beatings suffered by Man
chester in eleven starts this season. 
Windham swept all points in three 
matches and held Manchester to a 
lone point in each of the other three.

Friday the local team travels to 
Fairfield for the state Interscho- 
lat'tic golf championshipp and Bat- 
urday morning Bulkeley High of 
Hartford comes here for a return 
match at the local Country club. 
Bulkeley beat Manchester in the 
first match. Windham plays a re- 
tuib match here on June 17.

Shooting an 82, Josefowiee of 
Windham took two points from H. 
Civlello, who had a similar score. 
Wilk took two points from D. Civiel- 
lo, carding an 80 to the latter's 82. 
In the team match, Josefowiee and 
Wllk won two p ^ t s  from the 
Clviello brothers.

E. Hultine shot an 88 and dropped 
all three points to Kancek, who bad 
an 80, while M̂  Reardon lost all 
three points to Wasin, shooting a 98 
to bis opponent’s 81. In the team 
match, Kausek and Wasin swept all 
three points from Reardon and Hul
tine.

Sununary: t
Windham High

Josefow iee...................................2
Wllk ............................................ 2
Josefowiec-Wilk ^ . .* ..............  2
Kansek ...............................    3
W a sin .................................   3
Kancek-Wasln .......................... 8

16
Manchester

H. Civlello ....................  1
D. C ivlello ...........................   1
H. and D. Civlello . . . . . . . . . .  1
E. H ultine...................................0
M. R eardon .................................0
Hultine-Reardon ....................  0

TO OPEN REC TWIUGHT 
LOOP WEEK OF JUNE 19

4?'

Any Organized Team in 
Town Eligible to Enter 
Leagne; Winner to Be Con
sidered Champion of Man
chester; Fire Applicants 

. So Far.
The Rec Twilight League, spon

sored by the Recreation Centers, will 
get underway during the week of 
Jtme 19, it was announced today by 
Director Frank Btiseb. Five teams 
have already applied for entry in the 
clrcu.t and it is hoped that a repre
sentative number of clubs will enter 
as the winner of the league will be 
regarded as town champion.

The league is opened to u iy  or
ganized team in town, on payment 
of a nominal entry fee. It is not 
known as yet bow many teams will 
be included, whether it will be a six, 
eight or ten team league. It is plan
ned to play all games at Mount 
Nebo, starting at 6 o’clock each eve
ning. With the best teams in Man
chester entered a fast and high 
brand of baseball is in prospect for 
local fsms.

The winner o f the.league cham
pionship will be awarded a silver 
loving cup and individual members 
of the team will be given gold base
balls. Teams already entered are the 
Sub-Alpines, Joe’s Filling Station, 
Pirates, Baldwin A. C. and Hose 
Company No. 3.

BASEBALL
RALLY TO WIN GAME

M C C U M nO R O N
ATCRKACOMEET

To Represent New York A  
C. in 2-Mile Event; Is Over 
Ifis Illness.

Glenview, HI., June 7.— (A P )— 
Gene Sarazen today was a man of 
deep mystery, suspected and r 
spected by his 150 rivals for the 
National Open golf championship 
as they swung their clubs in prac
tice for the last time over the long 
expanses of the North Shore battle 
ground.

Illusive to such a surprising de' 
gree that be played but two nine' 
hole rounds in as many days over 
the championship course before 
then retiring for the opening of the 
big show tomorrow, Le had the en
tire field guessing.

Apparently serenely confident 
Gene left the course with a pair of 
38s, two over par, for his drills, an- 
noimclng he was satisfied to save 
his shots for tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday and escape the hot j^laste 
which sent the mercury to a record 
92 yesterday.

Other leading contenders in
cluded MacDonald Smith, Craig 
Wood, Paul Runyan, George Von 
Elm, Bob Crulcksbank and Billy 
Burke, dying to win to show the 
Professional (Golfers Association 
they made a mistake by not plac
ing him on the Ryder Cup team 
this year.

Baldwin A. C. gave the crowd a 
thrill last night when they came 
from behind in the last mteutes of 
the game to overcome Bolton’s two 
run lead and then scored three 
runs to take the honors. This game 
was by far the most exciting game 
yet played at the Charter Oak field 
this season.

E. Gleason pitchec a fine game, 
while Bogglni, Vince, J. Sullivan 
and B. Lovett hit hard for the win
ners.

Pete Manager and Knojel were 
the bright lights of ths losers.

Score by innings:
R H E

Bolton ........ . 002 002 0—4’ s ’ 2
Buldwln A. C. 000 110 6—7 7 3

New York. June 7.— (A P )—Fully 
recovered from a serious throat 
affection Joe McCluskey, Fordbam’s 
great distance runner will compete 
in the two mile nm of the National 
(Collegiate A. A. track and field 
championships at (Chicago.

Incidentally McCluskey who fin
ished his college career this month 
has joined the New York A. C. along 
with 13 other crack athletes, the 
most prominent being Keith Brown; 
Yale’s great pole vaulter; Karl War
ner, Yale quarter mller and Hillman 
Holcombe also from Yale, who has 
beaten 166 feet in the hammer 
throw.

They will aid in the New York A. 
C.’s defense in the A. A. U. cham
pionships at (Chicago June 30- 
July 1.

Powl i
KEBERT DEFFATS THOMPSON

Charlie Kebert rolling in top form 
at the Y. M. C. A. last night defeat
ed his old rival Thompson of Water- 
bury in a ten game match by 79 
pins. Kebert averaged 134 and had 
high singles of 167, 173, and 152 
while Thompson averaged 124 and 
had high singles of 151 und 156. A 
large gallery witnessed the match. 

Kebert Thompson
134 119
112 106
107 105
167 120
103 151
(173 156
120 131
152 112
117 • 129
134 111

1319 1240

TO TRY FOR RECORD^

League Leaders
By Aseedatod Press

Indudlng yesterday's fam es: 
National: batting, Martin, Cards, 

.866, Klein, Phillies, .858; runs, Mar
tin, 88; runs batted in, Klein; hits, 
Klein, 67; doubles, Klein, 17; triples, 
Martin and Paul Waner, Pirates, 6; 
beioe runs, Klein, Berger, Braves 
and Harnett, Cubs, 10; stolen 
bases, Frisch, Cards, 8; pitching, 
Hallaban, Cards, 7-2.

American: batting, Simmons,
Whits Sox, .877, Hodapp, Red Sox, 
.864; runs. Combs, Yanks, 42; runs 
batted In, Gehrig, Yankees and Sim
mons, 40; hits, Simmons, 69; dou
bles, Averin, Indians, 16; triples. 
Combs, Yankees, 9; home runs, 
Ruth, Yankees, 11; Gehrig,'Yankees, 
10; stolen bases. Walker, Tigers, l\ 
pltohlBg, BraiMsan. TaniM. a A

ACES ARE BEATEN 
The Aces proved nothing more 

tliR' a set-up for the Invlndbles as 
they swamped them, 17-9. The 
Acts got off on a fiylng start .b e 
cause of the absence of Wiley, the 
star pitcher of the Invlncibles, 
scoring two runs on four hits in the 
first inning. Then Wiley came in 
and pitched a superb brand of ball 
for six Innings a llo d ia  only four 
scattered hits. The Invlndbles put 
the game on ice in the fourth, 
scoring 10 runs.

Score by innings:
R H E

Invlndbles . .  020 10 811—17 le ' 2 
Aces ............  810 2102— 9 8 3

PIBATES BOOK TWO 
The Pirates A. C. has booked 

two games over the week-end. Sat
urday the team travels to Hartford 
to meet the Hartford Club Bever
age at Pope’s Park. The Pirates 
and Hartford Beverage recently 
played a 6-6 tie at the West Side. 
Sunday the fast Munldpal Hospi
tal will furnish the opp^tion  at 
Mount Nebo at 1 o’clock. This team 
has played some of the fastest 
teams in the state with fa ir . suc
cess. The fast stepping Pirates are 
getting popular w iu  the crowd for 
thdr dean and snappy playing.

Last Night ’« Fights
(By Assoolatsd Press) 

Newark, N. J.—Les K e n n ^ , Los 
Angeles knocked out Stanley Pore- 
da, Jersey a ty , 10.

Jacksonville, Fla,—Lou Terry, St. 
Louis outpointed Jobimy Alba, New
Vm H, IX.

3 FORMER tROJAN 
GRID HERDS STAR 

IN COAST LEAGUE
Trio Play Leading BasebaB 

Roles as Pitcher, Fielder 
and Shortstog 4th May 
Retnm to Loop.

Los Angdes, June 7 — (A P) —  
Three former University o f South
ern California football stars are 
playing leading baseball roles In the 
Padfie Coast league this year, and 
a fourth may step into the picture 
before the season is ou t 
* ^ a y  Thomas, a speed ball artist is 
classed as one of the leading pitch
ers on the Los Angeles roster. The 
big right hander graduated trom 
Troy, where he was a great taokle, 
to the coast league; then to the big 
leagues, and now is back again.

Morris Badgro, better known as a 
great end In professional football, la 
playing the outfield for Seattle. 
B a ^ o  was an end at Southern 
California.

Blohler a  "Natural”
Third, but not the least o f these is 

Orville Mohler, who in his first year 
o f organized baseball has been cut
ting a figure at shortstop for Los 
Angdes. Mohler protebly was the 
best known of the th i^  in football 
because of his spetacular runs as a 
quarterback.

After six weeks of play in the 
league be was hitting at a hot pace 
and bad stepped into the reg^ar 
short stop assignment. His first hit 
in organized baseball was a home 
run.

Wotddn’t Report To Newark
The possible fourth is Jess Hill, 

who was a speedy halfback for Troy 
and once held the L C..A. A. A. A. 
record in the broad jump. Hill went 
from Hollywood of the (2oast league 
to the Yankees and then to Newark. 
He refused to return to Newark this 
year and probably will bob up in the 
coast circuit before the summer is 
out.

Like Mohler, Hill’s start in base
ball was auspicious. He hit the first 
ball pitched to him for a home run 
and finished the season well over 
the three hundred mark.

New York, June 7.— (A P )—A one 
legged Russian war ace plana an as
sault on the non-stop coast to coast 
flight record. Alexonde P. De 
Seve-.sky who shot down 18 enemy 
planes and lost a leg in battle, an
nounced he would take off from New 
York for Los Angeles, July 1.

He expects to make it in ten 
hours and also will aeek a record on 
the. return trip.

De Seversky’s plane, painted gold, 
is an amphibian with floats turned 
into banging gas tanks.

AWAYMiMYPOIlMIS
For First Time in His Career 

He Will Face Heavier Op
ponent in Baer.

New York, June 7,— (A P )—For 
the first time since he arrived in 
this country, perhaps for the first 
time in bis career, Max Schmeling 
is being asked to ^ ve  away chunks 
of weight to a young, tough rival, 
Max Baer, and on his success in 
solving that problem in the Yankee 
Stadium tomorrow night rests his 
chance for becoming the first ex
heavyweight champion in history 
to regain his title.

For if he whips the bra-my (3ali- 
fomian decisively in Jack Demp
sey’s first New York promotorlal 
venture, few experts doubt bis abil
ity to “ take”  either the aged Jack 
Sharkey or the mammoth Prime 
(Camera who will meet for the title 
in Madison Square Garden’s out
door bowl in Long Island City June 
29.

Even those ring woims who be
lieve the 2̂ /1 to 1 O d d i  or better in 
Schmeling*s favor are justified, 
agree that in Baer the German will 
be facing Us stiflest test The 210- 
pound Livermore, Oallf., youngster 
has made tremendous progress in 
the last two years.

The conviction has become gen
eral that whatever the outcome of 
their 15-roimd tussle, Baer and 
Schmeling offer a “natural”  which 
will bring close to 6C,000 fans into 
the big ball park.

Baer was to leave his Atlantic 
City camp for a private home In 
New York today but Schmeling 
planned to remain at Lake Swan- 
nanoa, N. J., until tomorrow, ar
riving in Now York just before the 
weighing in 'at 2 p. m.

REGISTRATION FORM—JUNIOR BASEBALL

I,
Name

to play in the Manchester Junior Baseball LeafuM spon- 
sox^  by the Oilworth-Gomell Post, No. 102, American 
Legion.
My address is ................... .........................................

Number and Street
1 was...........years o f age on ....................................................

Month Day Year
I wish to play....................................... '.................................. .

Position
A fter carefully filling out place in an envelope and 

mail to E. R. W right, 88 Cooper Street, Mancbeeter, 
before Friday, June 9th.

Legion To Sponsor Bali 
League Again This Year
All Boys Under 17 Years OU 

Are Eligible to Phy;Ap- 
pHcations Most Be in Not 
Later Tban Friday; Start 
Next Tnesday; The Roles.

For the sixth eonsaoutiva year, 
Dllworth-Comall Post of the 
Amarloan Laglon will sponsor a 
junior baseball league in Manches
ter, it was announced today. In the 
past five years the local Post has 
backed a league that brought boys 
of the town a fine chancv to show 
their baseball abUity and to repre
sent the Post in state league com
petition. Once again local toya 
have the opportunity to join the 
league for fun and experience.

In another part of this page will 
be found a registration blank to 
be filled out by boys who are de
sirous of pla^ng ii. the junior 
league smd for competing for posi
tion on the Post team. The only 
restriction is the age limit, the re
quirement being that the 17th 
birthday must be later than June 
80, 1938, so boys who have or will 
each their 17th year by June 80 

are not eligible.
The athletic committee this yesv 

is comprised of Earl Wright, Peter 
Frey, William Stevenson and John 
Dwyer. Registrations may be mail
ed to the address noted on the 
blank or delivered to any of the 
committee. As it is desired to get 
the league started next Tuesday, 
June 13, it is necessary that all ap
plications be received not later 
than Saturday. June 10.

How They Stand
YES’TERDAY’S RESULTS

SUB-ALPINESDRUB 
HIGHLANDERS, 9-3

Score m Early Im iiift to 
Breoze Throogb Gam^ 
Errors Rdp Wiimert.

The Sub-Alpines chalked up thedr 
fifth successive victory last night by 
trouncing Highland Park 9 to 8. be
fore a large crowd at Charter Oak 
street. The Sub-Aiptnes scored six 
runs in the first two innings which 
proved to be enough to breeze 
through an easy winnAr.

Highland Park nicked “Bingo” 
Sturgeon for five hits in the h.st 
two innings but only could soore one 
nm due to the fine support of his 
teammates, especially by Leo John
son and Joe Lovett who repeatedly 
grabbed seeming base bits and 
threw their man out at first. Joe 
Lovett whaled out a triple and two 
singles to lead the Sub-Alpine hit
ters.

Dutch Senkbiel pitched a fine 
game for Highland Park but was 
given ragged' support, his team 
making no less than five errors. He 
held the Alpines to six hits. J. 
Nichols am. C. Dougan batted well 
for the Highlanders. The Sub-Al* 
pines will practice Friday night 

Sub-Alpine (9)
A B ./t  H. PO. A. E.

H. Fraser, I f ........ 3 1 1 3 0 0
Sturgeon, p ............2 1 1 0 1 U
Sartor, 2 b ..............2 0 0 1 1 0
Farr, l b ........ .. 3 1 0 8 0 0
Johnson, ss 3 0 0 1 2 1
Joe Sullivan, c f . .3 0 0 2 l  0
Lovett, 3 b ..............3 3 3 1 2 0
Antonio, r f ............2 1 1 0 0 1
J. L. Sullivan, c . .2  2 0 6 1 0
sinrico, ..............  1 0 0 0 0 0

St Lons W in Gime, $>2; 
Giuib Hold Sbn Lei^  
Pirates Lose Afai^ Yanb 
Capture DoflUebeider.

By Assoolatsd Press.
The stormy scenes of this year’s 

"figiroasiva”  basebaU, hitherto neo- 
nopelissd by the New York Yankees 
and 'Washington Senators have 
reached the National league as an 
aecempanlment to the S t  Louie 
Cardinals drive toward the top. 
Some stiff resistance by the Cincin
nati Reds, plus the “riding”  o f one 

‘ lyer by a former team mate, led 
Cards into an smbrogUo ysstsr- 

day which approached ths best of 
the Ssnator-Yankee scraps.

g ?

M em ories O f M u ldoon .. . .  By Laufer
Soldier, policeman, wrestler, 

tor, builder of champions . . .  the 
life of William Muldoon teemed 
with the momentous. . . .  He took 
the bulking wreck that t as John 
L. Sullivan 44 years ago . . . mae- 
terer' the man . . . made him beat 
Qown Jake Kllrain in 76 roimds. . . . 
O c ' of my lait memorlee of him 
is linked with Gene Tuzm^ . . . 
he was a close friend of 'Tuimey’s 
. . . and helped him in nutny ways 
t( reach the pizmaole of perfection 
that Tuimey attained the first time 
he met Dempsey . . . but friend 
or no, Muldoon inileted that Gene 
had the benefit of a long count in 
that last deiperate battle at Chica
go. . .  . They came to call him the 
Solid Man of Sport . . . because 
there was no swerving of him after 
be had pronounced an edict as a 
member of the New York B S x ^  
Commission . . .  the Deifipeey- 
Will* mda sabsht ham dffiwa a

ac-4>miUloc in Manhattan . • . but 
what was a million to Muldoon? . .  
he could lay no to a million, too. 
. . . His parents came from Ire
land . . . Portumna, close to Gal
way, on the banka ot tbe River 
Shannon . . . they firrt went to 
Canada, Muldoon’s father as a sur
veyor for the British government 
. . . finally to settle on a 20-aore
farnr at Belfast, N. Y ............whsre
William Muldoon was bom May 26, 
1C46 . . . And from where a youth 
of 17 to march with New 
York's 3th Regiment . . . then to 
return from Appomattox . . . still 
a boy in years . . .  but with a 
hian’e stature . . .  a man who 
knew how to obey orders . . .  in
cluding hla own. . . .  In later 
years reminiscent Muldoon would 
say, “The buaineaa of trying to kill 
one’s fellow man la not a ple.JMnt 
memory”  . . . afid he went into 
the bx»inees o f bqildlng men, ra
ther than destroying tasm.

American League
New York 4, Boston 0 (1st).
New York 8. Bostoo 4 (2nd).
Philadelphia £. Washington 4.
(Thicago 5, St. Louis 3.
Detroit 5, CHeveland 2.

National League
New York 7, Brockl}^ 2.
St. Louis 6, (Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 3.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS 
American League

W. L. P.C
New York ................  31 13 .7(X
Washington .............  27 21 .56!
Chicago ....................  25 20 .561
Philadelphia ............  23 20 .531
Cleveland .................  26 23 .53:
Detroit ......................  21 25 .46'
Ft. Louis ..................  17 32 .34'
Boston ......................  11 30 ^ .31!

National League
W. L. P.C

New York ................  27 17 .61i
St. Louis ..................  28 18 .601
Pittsburgh ...............  25 19 .561
Chicago ....................  26 22 .68!
(Cincinnati ................  20 27 .421
Boston .............   20 27 .421
Brooklyn ..................  18 26 .411
Philadelphia ............  16 31 Ji4(

TODAY’S GAMES 
American League

(Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Washington at Philadelphia. 

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston.
(Only games scheduled.)

International League
Montreal at Rochester.
Toronto at Buffalo.
Newark at Albany.
Baltimore at Jeraey City.

Yesterday*8 Stan
(By Aaeodated Press)

Leroy Mabaffey, Atbletioa—Halp- 
ed win own game against Senaton 
by driving in three runs with double 
A-d single.

Joe Medwiok, Cards— Clouted 
homer and three einglea against 
Reds figuring in scoring of all six 
St. Louis runs.

Herb Pezmook YazUceea—Shut out 
Red Sox 4-0, allowing only two run
ners to reach third.

Harvey Henrlck, Cubs—Hit pinch 
double in eighth driving in winning 
runs agalnit Pirates.

Lynwood Rowe, T igert-^ m lted  
Indians to seven hits for third 
straight mound rictory.

Mel Ott, Oianta—Rapped Brook
lyn pitching fot hoifier and double.

Ralph Krias, White S6x—Hit 
homer, double and single for pOrfect 
day aialnst Brovma.

Totals ..................26 9 6 21 8 2
Highland Park (8)

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Beer, lb  ............  3 t  0 6 0 1
Arixistrong ........  1 0 0 0 0 0
R. Nichols, 2b . .  3 0 0 1 2 1
Colton ................  1 0 0 0 0 0
B. Dugan, ss . . . .  3 2 1 0 1 1
J, Nichols, c . . . .  3 0 2 8 2 0
C. ciugan, 3b . . . . 3  l  2 l  0 l
W. Kelsh, r f . . . . 3  0 1 0 0 0
Eagleson, If . . . .  3 0 1 1 0 1

.Bentley, c f ........  8 0 1 2 0 0
'SenkbeU, p ........  3 0 0

Totals ..............  29 3 8 18 6 6
Score by innings:

Highland P a r k ............100 110 0—3
Sub-Alpine ................  380 102 x—9

Two base hits, B. D u ^ ;  three 
base hits Bentley, Lovett; struck 
out by: Sturgeon 6, Senkbeil 4; base 
on balls: Senkbeil 3; umpires, S. 
Hewitt, B. Lovett.

INSPECT CEMETERIES.

Bridgeport, June 7.— (A P )—About 
60 representatives of the larger cem
eteries o f New England came to 
Bridgeport today from Waterbury, 
and as part of their annua) meeting, 
nuide inspection tours of the ceme
teries here. Shortly before noon, 
they visited the General Electric 
(tompany plant. This afternoon the 
8T0UP planned to visik nurieries and 
the Bedford gardena in Weatport 
After their inspection the dcle^tes 
will return to Waterbury to contln- 
qe their azmual meeting.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

The'reason why eastern track 
atari always lose to Southern 
Califomia and Stanford In the 
L C. 4-A games U that they win 
too many racee . . . out of 16 
ovente in the last meet the eait

-4>

copped eight firsts and a tie, but 
didn’t place enough men in the 
eeoond, third and f(>urtt *poU
to beat off the bid o f the west- 
emere. . . .  Bill Bonthroh, the 
Princeton ruxmer who copped 
both the 800 and 1600-meter 
events ot the l. C  4-A, la just a 
kid, and he’ll be back sent year 
. . . better than ever . . . . 
Jack Doyle, promoter o f t M  
M(duamla-^rbett chawpionahip 
affair, khows now there la a 
deproeeion — kttar that aatici* 
p a l ^  n t e  feU fcoifi 8100.000 
to 880,000 . . . P»6 they »

It the lada
i in WW.OOO o f i ^  n l g t  

ot JfiiMi 1  when tha t# o  MflttS 
m i x ! . . . . .  Tha Orgad Ameclaw| 
Hah^eap traprizeot at V aw lal^

a m  M fit ffid Cm M>. .
. 11 ■ " " Ii I I . I M II

tsl

The actual fighting waa confined 
to a brief flurry between Jerome 
(Dizsy) Dean of the Cards and Paul 
Derringer of the Rede durii^; bat
ting practice, but before the game 
was over, diaputed dedslona led to 
the ejection of two men, two pop- 
bottles were toesed from the stands, 
one hitting Burges* Whitehead, 
Cardinal lubatitute on the shoulder, 
and private police provided an a*- 
sort from the park for the umplrea.

Garda Win Game.
The Cardinals won the game 6 to 

2 pounding out 16 bits while Bill 
Hallahin and Sylvester Johnson lim
ited the Reeds to four and remained 
only five points behind the league 
leading New York Giants.

Derringer, traded by the Cardinals 
this eprinig explained Dean had been 
“riding the life” out ot him and the 
fight started when “Dizzy” said he 
meant "every word”  ho bad aald 
about Derringer. The big Cincin
nati pitcher then uncorked a right 
band awing which may or may not 
have land^ on Dean's eye, depend
ing on who telle the story.

Except for the ejection of George 
Watkins of St. Louis over a pro
tested decision in the fifth, thlnge 
were quiet until the ninth when Jew
el Ens. Clncinnatl’i  acting manager, 
was chaaed for another protest. 
Then the bottle throwing and noisy 
objections to the offidetlng began.

Giants Hold Lend.
The Giants held their slim lead by 

battering the Brooklyn Oodgere 7 
to I, touching Owen Carroll for four 
nma In the second Inning. Ths 
Pittsburgh Pirates dropp^ their 
sixth decision in seven | ^ e s  when 
Leon Cbagnon gave Chicago Cuba 
four runs in ths eighth and a 6-3 
victory. The Phillies and Boston 
bad an open date.

The Philadelphia Athletlca climb
ed back into the first divliion with 
an 8 to 4 triumph over Washington 
as home rune by Ed Coleman and 
Mickey (joebrane produced three 
runs in the seventh.

. Herb Pennock gave 11 bits but 
pitched a shut-out and Babe Ruth 
took the major league home run lead 
with his 11th as the Yankees stren
gthened the hold on first place with 
a double victory over the Boston 
Red Sox 4-0 and 8-6.

Ghicago’i  White Sox hammered 
out another decision over the St. 
Louie Browns, 6-3, (tod Qeveland 
fell into fifth place when the In
dians surrendered to “ Schoolboy” 
Rowe and Detroit 6-2.

RECCDtUSWJUIP 
WASSUC NINE, 23-7

Make Baseball Debot Witt 
Easy Victory; To Phy All- 
Star AggregatioD.

The Manchester Rec Girls defeat
ed the Waeauc Gtrle’ A. C. laet 
night 28 to 7. The batteries for 
Manchester were McCarthy a 1 
Cervini and Mohr and Savareck. 
For Waseuc Poweri aad B. Roth. 
The Rec Girls completed one double 
play and caught three trying to 
iteal home. The Rec tekm function
ed capably throughout the eeven 
Innl^s, maticing only one play that 
was not good Easeball.

The lineup for the two team* 
ware:

Mancbeeter, Cole, let; Webb, 3rd; 
Von Deck, If and a*; Mohr, la and p; 
i/iley, cf; Savareck, 2b and e; Cer- 
vial 0 and 2b; Wirtalla rf; Mc
Carthy p and If.

Wasiuc A. C , Trowbridge. 2b; 
Shaw. If; Powers, p: B. Roth, of; 
Oiapman, r f ; B. Roth, sa; Caairaskl, 
lb, Axnando. c; Bronii, 8b.

Tomorrow night at 6 o ’clock the 
Rec Girla’ wUl play the AU-Stars. 
a selAeted team o f gihls from town 
that formerly had considerabla aue- 
oeea a* a team aad who still believe 
tney remember enough o f their 
baeebeU to give the Ree Olrla a run 
for their money.

■ q u i F o m  RAOui

New York, June T.— (AP) —Wm 
4Tth ruaniaff of the albariMa kaaill- 
esp at Belmont Park todagr bAafdi 
C V . Whitney** BqutpolM a 
for hi* i*oon4 Ytetoiqr in |va < 

P*ialtt>6 anothar ‘ 
a r«*ilt ot hi* v ie f- 
p^U ia mila Inat

was to
Jt o f . l t t ^

___ |ouadk tb Jfititeaalre, fburth M  tha 
«ba.
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ehantilia (ha aia
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Read the Classified Rental Properlij Listinq on this Pag
r\

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WB BUT, SELL u d  «xobU g* UMd 
carl all makM and modali. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Welli itreet. Telephone 
6874.

WHY BUY A  USED ear when you 
can buy a new 1988 WUlyi for 
1825, fully equipped, delivered to 
you. Tradei, terxni. Cole Motori.

FLORISTS— N U R 8 E R IE 8 ~  5
SPECIAL SALE — OERANlUMtt, 

10c. and 15e. a pot; fu dai, vinca 
vinei and fringed petunia#, lOe. 
facb; alio other potted planti at 
5c, a pot: a iten , dnnlai, petunia#, 
Afrlca.*’> marigold, itock, calendula, 
trench marigold, annual pink# and 
Sweet William, 15c. a dozen. Toma
to, pepper and cabbage planti, 10c. 
a dozen, 50c. per hundred; rock 
garden and perennial planti, ever
green# and ihrubi. We alio plaut 
rock gardeni and do landicaplng. 
Bumilde Avenue Oreenhouie and 
Nuraery, Eoit Hartford. Telephone 
8-8091.

Want Ad Intermattoa

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED !
ADVERTISEMENTS <

Count els averei* words to a ItBl. 
mmals, numbers and ‘ bbrejMEtlons 
eaeh count as a word and 
words as two words. Illnlmum cost is 
price 0* three lines,Lins rates per dar <cr transient

MaetlTS March IT,Carh Chans
$ Consecutive Days ..| 7 ots 
t Consecutive Days .. I cts
1 Day e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e l  IIAlt orders for irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered for three or six days

» cts 
II ots 
II ots

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

iULVEK LANE 81)8 LINE Offar tlM 
(ft thdi Inrgi Da* 

nui for lodgo, party or tmm 
trips at ipedal ratdi. Phono 8068, 
8860, 8864.

lopped before the tniro or dub 
Ilf be charged only for the ac

tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. .No "till forbids"; illsplay lines not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. . ,

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by ctinoellation of the 
charge made for the service 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject «ny copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by II o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisess, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
KULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will be collected. No responsl- 
tillity for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrtbs ..................................    A
Engagements ..................    B
Marrirres ....................    C
Deaths ..................   U
Card oX Thanks ............................ \
In Memorlam ................ >
I.ost and Found .......................... I
Announcements ............... *........ . I
Personals .............................  IAufomoblles
Autumobiles for Sale ..........   4
Automobiles for Excharge I
Auto Accessories—Tires ..........   <
Auto Repairing—P ainting.........  7
Auto Schools .........................  7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .........  8
Autos—For Hire .......................   8
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .........  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12

Rnsincss and Professional Services
Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services Offered ........ 13-A
Building—Contracting ........   14
Florists—Nurseriei ....................  16
Funeral Directors ........................  1C
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .«  17
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Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  48
Building Materials ................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . . '  48 
Elsetrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49-A
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Household Goods ........................  81
Machinery and T o o la ................... 8t
Musical Inatrumenta....................  88
Office and Store Equipment 84
Spaelala at the S tores ......... 88
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  87
Wanted—To Buy ........................  81
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Rostanranfs

Rooms Without Board ...............  89
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  to
Hotels—Rsstaurants ...........  41
W antsd-Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  II

Roal Mstato Vox M wf 
Apartmanta, Flats, Tonomsati .# II 
Boaiaess Loentlons for 2tMt . . .  44
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Suburban for Root . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
ummor Homss for RM t . . . « . .•  47

Wanted to Rent • a a'**o a a 4W#a 9 48
Baal BMato Vat f  ala 

tpartmaat BnUdlag for fala 48 
)n4lBaaa Vrmartr lo r  lala m . . .  70 

M d Laad for Bala 71
^  .•••...•M.jir.Aa 71

ropartr far Bala . . . . . . .  74
-—i fa r• anla 78

—  _8U ta for B sa i^ g a  . . . . . .  74
fantid^ M l  B a t a t ^ w .jr . .r e  17

l o c a l  a n d  l o n g  OUrrANUE 
moTlBg, gtniral truoklng, Uviry 
iirvtoi. Our afEUlatloo wttb Unltad 
VMS tu m o i oMMi lowtr iHtan oo 
fumltura moving to dlitM t poioti. 
Largi m od m  trucks, wptrlM oao 
mm, prompt nrvlea, nil good# lO' 
■urad whlli is tiM Bt art fMturas 
offirod St BO s s tn  utpenia to you. 
Dsily trlpi to Niw York, oaggsga 
d illv in d  dlrsot to itesmisiB ptari. 
For furtbir informstloo csl) BUttS. 
8860. 8864. Parrstt A Glitinay, iso.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BiiiAUTy CULTUKE—Earn wSlii 
lism log. OttsUs troo. Hartford 
Aesdimy ot Hslrdreislng 693 Mslo 
• f l i t .  Hartford.___________________

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN wo
man w M ti politioc — bouickaepcr 
or companion for one or two adults. 
Addreii Housekeeper, Manchester 
Herald.

OFFICE, SALES GIRL or goveru- 
esi, housework. Good refereners 
available. Ago 21. 109 Foster 
street. Write Box U, care of Herald.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4ft

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephone 6121

FU EL AN D  FEED  49-A

FOR SALE—HAY. Loose or baled 
E. A. Buckland, Wapping, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—WHITE gray trim gas 

TMge, good condition, oven 20x20. 
Cheap. Call 6542 Oi 47 Main street.

W A N TE D  TO BUY M
WANTED TO BUY used three burn

er oil stove with oven. Write Box 
R, in caru of Herald.

LEAF TOBACCO WANTED—cheap 
crops, bail cut, low grades, fillers, 
brokes and stemlng. Write quanti
ty, price, etc. Address P. O. Box 
294, Thompsonville, Conn.

SSEmiliJ

HOUSES FOR RENT 65 iSWEROiGENS BEGAN
WITH ONLY MiLUON

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS at 360 Main 
street, near Haynts, all improve
ments, including shades, and 
screens. Garage. Apply 358 Mam 
street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly decorated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street. Telephone 7571.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 28 Foley street, off 
West Center street. Csdl 4889.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fiat, all mod
em  improvements, garage. Reason
able rent. Apply 45 Hai^in street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, beat furnished; 
also garage. Inquire 18 Lilly street, 
upstairs.

RENT HUN'ITNG? ' ’cU us what 
you want We’D take care o) it for 
you without charge, ft ’1. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR R E N l—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfuralsbed 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.'

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse, steam 
beat, sleeping porch. 80 Spruce 
street Apply 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4545.

FOR RENT—2 ROOM fumished 
apartment, 206 Center street, tele
phone 5246.

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Ola. 8608- 
5230.

SECXJND FLOOR —FIVE, U fht 
pleasant rooms. Screens Md shades 
furnished. Inquire 185 Middle Turn
pike, West.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 PlM o Place. Inquire 
on premises.

3 OK 2 KOOM SUITS in new John- 
bOF rfiock. racing Main street very 
desUable, modern improvement., 
i  bone 8726 or )anltox 7686.

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS Of 
MMCbeiter, singles, flats, apart
ments, tenements, without ebargs 
t* you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 RusssU s t r u t

KUOMS W ITHOUT BO ARD  5t)

A FA K TM E N 'l'S— F L A l'S —  
TE N E M E N TS 6-3

FOR RENTr-6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker atrest Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

b'OK KENT—‘nfRIOB, flve and sis 
room cenementa, with all modam 
improvementa. Imiulre at 147 Bast 
Center etreet or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse, all 
modem Improvements with garage. 
60 Hemlock street.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouses, single Md double, also mod
em apartments. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Tel. 4642 Md 8025.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM lingle bouse 
at 181 1-2 Oak etreet. Inquire 179 
Oak street.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—LARGE airy cottage, 
Barnstable, Cape Cod. Very reason
able. For pictures see Frands Hal- 
lett, 88 High street.

LEGAL NOTICES 76
AUCTION, SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 

1933 at on« o’clock p. m„ d. a. t„ at 
tha atorage warahouaa of L. T. Wood, 
68 Btaaell atraet, Mancheater, Conn.

Houaahold furnitura and affeota, 
conaiatlng of pianoa, badroom furni
tura, dining furnitura, upholatarad 
aeta, ohalra, atanda, ruga, oiahaa and 
varioua othar itama, will be aold for 
unpaid atoraga ohargaa and othar az- 
panaaa on tha following aooounta:

S, M, Bayer, Claumunt, N, Y.; H, S. 
iltiaby, care a French Textile School, 
Atlanta, Oa.; Chaa. R. Dowd, 106 
Birch atraat, Mancheater, Conn.; Mra. 
Llaala Froat, 14 York atrat, Bar Har
bor, Malna; Pater H url^ , 65 Fairfield 
atraat, Manchaatcr, Conn.; Albert 

Joyner, care Ackley'a Expreea, Wlllt 
mantle, Conn.; Mra, Nora Kanneraon, 
enro F. McCavanaugh, 2102 Valentina 
Avc„ New York, N. Y,; Samuel Kerr, 
Maple etreet, Manchoeter, Conn.; Paul 
Moronza, 46 E. 66th atraet, few York, 
N, y.; J, W, McDonald, 18 .Merrimao 
etreet, Haverhill, Maaa.; E. 8. Wood 
ward, 18 Preaeott atraet, Sanford, 
Maine; Leon Cone, 48 Hollleter etreet, 
Mancheater, Conn.

ROBERT M. REID &  SON.
Auctioneera.

H-6-7-33.

START TICKET SALE 
FOR‘QUEEN’S HUSBAND’

Mrs. J. L. Handley, who Is direct' 
ing the threc-act play, "The Queen’s 
Husband” , which the Community 
Players will present at High School 
Hall, Friday evening, June 28, re
ports that rehearsals are progress' 
ing favorably, and the play promises 
to be one o f the best produced by 
this group o f amateurs to date. It 
wiD be given In connection with the 
commencement program at Man. 
Chester High schooi, '-Md for tbe 
benefit o f the Verplanck Foundation 
fund, which was instituted by 
alumni of the school to assist 
worthy students in obtaining 
higher education.

Tickets were today placed in tbe 
bands of a group of High school 
pupils for general distribution. It Is 
expected there will be a brisk de
mand for them from former gradu
ates particularly inasmuch as a 
dance will follow the performance.

SUIT OVER SCRATCH
Hartford, June 7,— (AP) — The 

Supreme Court of Errors was asked 
today to decide whether a store own
er should pay 810,000 because a cat 
scratched a customer.

For almost two hours. Chief Jus
tice William M. Maltbie and bis as
sociates listened to arguments in tbs 
appeal o f Mrs. Rifth C. Pallman, of 
New Haven, against tbe Great At
lantic and Pacific Tea Company. 
Mrs. Pallman recently lost a 810,000 
suit against tbe company and took 
an appeal to the higher tribunal.

She claimed that on February 16, 
1631, she entered one o f tbe com
panies stores at Asylum M d Con
gress avenue. New Haven, to pur
chase sugar. While a clerk was get 
ting It In a backroom, a cat came 
out and attacked her, biting and 
scratching her severely. It was the 
contention of her counsel that the 
cat was on tbe compM y's property 
Md tbe company therefore was re
sponsible for her injuries.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 04

TO RBNT-rOFFlCBS AT 866 Main 
street. (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed 

4»i2ward J. HoU. TsL. and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
HAVE A  FEW 6 ROOM duplex 

houses at 120.00; BngUsb type 6 
room single, fireplace Md garage 
842.00; 6 room single, fireplace Md 
2 car garaga 140.00. Arthur A. 
Xnofla, ToLBUO at 4*80. .

I NEW DEAL /

L i m e r i c K
I

(Ocotlnaad From Page One)

going into tbe income tax queetion 
lubUcly.

Bepeata Queattons 
jn  the hearing, Pecora flrit re

peated hie question o f yesterday, 
namely, bow much money tbe Vm  
Sw eri^en  brothers M d their asso
ciates bad put of their own money 
Into their railroad domain.

'T have read your question,” Vm  
Swerlngqn said, ”M d am pleased It 
s in a form I can answer frankly. 

*nie amount o f dollars was 81,000,- 
000 with which we started back m 
1916."

Vm  Swerlngen’f  testimony caused 
a murmur in the room. It was tbe 
climax to which Pecora bad been 
driving through two days of cross- 
examination.

V fn Swerlngen said the railroad 
properties were developed Into some- 
Jilng very different. thM when they 
acquired them; and that develop
ment of the Nickel Plate gave a 
"background”  for other acquisitions 

"We were poor whep we started 
out in life,”  he said. ' I ’ve never 
jeen reluctant to admit tbat.”

"Now wasn’t che monsy used to 
pay tbe New York Central 82,000,- 
000 in cash for Nickel Plate stock 
borrowed from tbe Guardian Sav 
ingi Md Trust of ClevelMd?”

."We borrowed the money,” Vm  
Swertngen replied, "but we bad 
other assets to put up for tbe loM, 
assets we bad acquired through 
marking and saving.”

"At what stage did you put up 
the 81,000,000?” the counsel In 
qulred.

"At the time that the 82,000,000 
subscription was made to the 
Nickel Plate Securitfes Corpora- 

oD in refund of the #2,000,000 bor 
rowed from the Guardian Savings 
and Trust,”  Van Swerlngen said. 

Answers Frankly 
In contrast to bis testimony yes

terday Van Swerlngen was answer
ing tbe questions promptly and 
with little hesitation.

He , conferred occasionally with 
associates, but was not pleading 
failure of memory on virtually 
every question as he did on previ
ous Says.

'"raen as I understood it, tbe 
Nickel Plats Securities Company 
was orgsipized to t'lke over tbe 
New York Central stock,” Pecora 
cald.“ It issued 2,075,000 of prefer
red stock for which you, undertook 
t6 get subscriptions.

"Did the million you and your 
associates put in go to buy M y of 
that preferred stock?”

"That’s exactly it, yes,”  Van 
SweH ^en said.

"Did you retain any of that pre
ferred?”

"Yes, that Is, my brother and I, 
O. P. and M. J.”

Van Swerlngen explained that he 
and his brother took 8600,000 of 
tbe Nickel Plate securities prefer
red, while their associates took an
other 8500,000. This made up the 
original 81,000,000 Investment to 
which he originally referred.

Van Swerlngen said tbe 82,000,- 
000 Guardian Trust loan was re
paid by tbe securities company out 
of tbe proceeds of the preferred 
stock.

“That 8500,000 cash was borrow
ed by my brother and I on collater
al we bad accumulated over many 
years,” Vm  Swerlngen said.

"Did you repay tbat Io m ?”  
Barkley asked.

"Out of profits and tbe sale of 
some properties,” Van Swerlngen 
said.

Pecora asked about an I. C. C. 
decision In 1916 which turned down 
a unification plM  presented , by tbe 
Van Swerlngens involving the 
Chesapeake and Ohio, Pere Mar
quette, Erie and Hocking Valley.

Just prior to the luncheon recess. 
Van Swerlngen testified tbat tbe 
Vaness Corporation—^personal stock 
holding compMy—did not pay in
come taze^ on a transfer o f stock 
with a market value of 844,629,000.

Tbe transfer was made by means 
ot a third corporation set up to ef
fect it; Md under this procedure 
tbe transfer occurred without show
ing M y of tbe profit which would 
have been marked on tbe books by a 
direct sale.

"W e have sboiAm for the first time

F O R  S A L E
New 4-Room House
7 acres land, 1,000 feet 

from  State Highway—

flag Day Proclamation 
Issued By The Governor

In a proclamation Issued today, 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross designates 
Wednesday, June 14, as Flag Day in 
this state. Tbe proclamation reads 
as follow;

of all peoples will Increasingly de-

>ws:
The future welfare Md happiness

When the Senate and House 
okayed beer,' .

O f the brand that is not
m erely-------(1)

W hat a -------(2)
Rose for o P -------(3 ).

Folks are satisfied, now-that 
iPs — ^ (4 ) .

THBCLEW S:
(1 ) Olesei
(2 ) Uproar. ’ ’
< 8) Noa-tatoxleatlbi.
(4 )  ̂A location, . >

Answers to Previous Limerick; 
(1) Cash.
<2) Spent. .....  ■
(8 ) m n L - 't

$3,500
7-Room House

40 acres land; garage; 
bam ; chicken coops—

$6,500
Will Consider Trade.

3 Single Houses
Good Locatiema

Priced Reasonable
Ideal Inveatment.

J a m e a  F o l o y
PHONE 3230 

63 PURNELL PLACE

pend upon, their common purpose 
Eager eyes M d anxious hearts will 
turn toward tbe World SSconomio 
Conference soon to be held in Lon
don. A t tbat session no nation’Will 
play a more Influential .or ImportMt 
part thM  our own. It Is with a 
deep sense of this new signlflcMce

W  wer that, conddentol with 
orid Conference, 1 designate 

Wednesday, tbe fourteenth day of 
June, next, as Flag Day.

"Oh that day, I call upon our peo
ple to display tbe national colors 
wherever possible, and upon the 
schools to hold suitable exerdies. 
A t this high moment in the history 
of tbe world, wen may we r^ ard  
our flag os tbe symbol of hope. Well 
may we say to it— ’Hunumity with 
all its tears, with all its hopes of 
future years, are all with thee,.are 
all with thee'.” *

tbe advMtage In effecting a trans
fer of stock through tbe medium of 
u third corporation,” Pecora told 
newspapermen.

"By this means tbe payment of 
taxes on profits is avoided. It 
shows a weakness in tbe tax lays 
that ~ Congress may WMt to 
strengthen."

Pecora did not disclose bow much 
ot a profit was involved in tbe 
transaction, but he brought out that 
tbe. stock was a block ot 256,000 
shares of Chesapeake and Ohio with 
a market value at tbe time of about 
8175.

"Tbat profit would have been a 
taxable profit?” he asked Vm  
Swerlngen.

After a repetition of tbe questlou. 
In which tbe counsel emphasized it 
was a legal trMsactlon, Van Swer- 
ingen finally agreed tbat otherwise 
it would have been a taxable profit.

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES

New York—Every now and then 
some revue producer, hungry for 
more notice, solemnly observes that 
tbi professional life-span o  ̂ a show 
girl is two years, flve years, or so on.

There isn’t any such hard, fast 
rule, of course, but it certainly is 
exceptional to meet one who con
fesses to 18 years In the chorus. 
M..ybe I should say 17. She hasn’t 
bad a Job this year.

‘,‘How could 1 keep going?".she re
plied to a questlou of j ^ e .  "Say, 
it was just a matter of being able lo 
keep my weight down and take the 
kicks on tbe chin as fast as they 
came. .

"But see theso lines? I guess 
they’re going to get me.

"I ’ve bad two wedding rings on 
my fingers in those years. I shook 
’em off, but you can’t shake off the 
rings that old guy. Time puts 
around a woman’s throat.”

She admitted changing tbe shade 
of her hair—"half a dozen times, I 
guess.” Half as many times she 
changed her stage name.

18 Years a Show Girl
At 17 she came to the big city 

from a New England village with 
a determination to go on the stage. 
Then it was the thing for chorines 
to sport such fancy, foreign-sound
ing tags as Florabelle Le Camem- 
bert or Camille de Anchovy. So she 
picked one for herself just about 
that extravagant, and landed in a 
show.

Came this country’s war days 
( 'jid, she said, "I got into the fracas 
by marrying a lieutenant” ), which 
stirred up aU the Amerlca-conscious- 
ness tbat was to influence even 
chorus girls' names.

Next, in tbe old Winter Garden 
chorus, she bore a cognomen almost 
as plain and straight-forward as 
Smith or Brown.

She battled along through the 
years, marrying and divorcing an 
actor, watching her hold on Broad
way grow weaker and worrying 
about the lessening chances for 
work in road shows.

On New Yesur’s Eve, 1929, she sud
denly resolved to become still m - 
otber person—in nsune. So sbe pick
ed out a new one with a sophisticat
ed, novellsh flavor, and developed a 
new pose M d hair shade—all in time 
with the times, she thought

"It didn’t pM  out so welL Last 
season r  was'down to flve weeks’ 
work in a night club floor show. This 
year’s been a blank.

"I gueoa it’s burlesque for me— 
o** marrying a guy that runs a shoe 
store in Brooklyn.”

Ooimterfelt
An old enterprise tbat bos had a 

mushroom growth here is the ped
dling of cards tbat are supposed to 
list "serial numbers”  of counterfeit 
bills in circulation. Small shop-keep
ers buy them from pathetic speci
mens who offer them for a nickel or 
a dime. Tbe carda I’ve seen list a
very
der
000.

N. Y . Stocks
Bxp ••••••«••••••••«

Air Reduo ...................................81*>4
Jun ............................... 20%

........................................... 4%
Allied CbeiD •aaeasaaeaesaea eXlO
Am Can ..................................92
Am Wot PQW ••••aas««easaes *8%
Am Rad Stand 8 ••#•••••••# 18%
Am Smelt ••»••••••#••••••• 88%
Am Xel and Xel ••#••##•••• *122

VETERANS’ RELIEF 
BEFORE ROOSEVELT

President Calk in Democrat 
ic Leaders in Effort to Ad- 
jnst AU Differences.

Washington, June 7.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt went into con
ference today with the House Demo
cratic steering committee In an ef
fort to adjust tbe controversy over 
veterans allowMces.

Tbe President pointed out to tbe 
committee that if more Importance 
than the dollars Md cents Involved 
in the dispute is tbe principle of pro
viding government care for veterans 
whose injuries are not traceable to 
war service.

He feels tbat the Senate proposal 
violates in this respect the principle 
laid down in tbe Democratic plat
form and in the economy bill pass
ed early this session.

Means New Taxes
Also, it was made plain again by 

the President that if the Senate 
amendment is kept new taxes will 
have to be raised to meet the added 
cost of 8170,000,000.

Tbe modification of regulations 
announced yesterday, he said, will 
not require new taxes to meet their 
coat. This is estimated at about 850,- 
000,000 by the White House.

. Under tha Senate provl.'iion, it la 
the understanding at the White 
House that about 160,000 cases 
would be added to the government 
rolls on the presumption that they 
were service-connected.

It is this presumptive clause which 
particularly irks tbe administration.

Under it M y .m M  who becomes 
sick six years after leaving the ser
vice is presumed to be ill as a re
sult of that service.

What tke President wants to do is 
eliminate this .presumption M d es
tablish the practice o f ’’reasonable 
doubt.” . It is his detei'mination also 
to resolve the doubt in favor of the 
veterans but he does not WMt the 
government’s hMds tied.
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limited string of numbers un- 
denominations from 81 to 81>-

HOSPITAL NOTES
Edward Conners o f 800 Porter 

street M d Mrs. Thomas King of 24 
Moore street were admitted yester-

&aughters were bom yesterday tb 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Piercy. of 63 
Wells street M d to Mr. M d Mrs. 
Ernest Johnson of 82 Clinton street.

A  daughter was bora otday to Mr. 
M d Mrs. LesUe Cooley of 17 Trum
bull strast.

Margaret Watharall o f 180 Wash
ington strast waa admlttad today.

Born in Scotland, John Paul 
Jonas WM a captMn in the United 

tatM Navy, server m  a rear ad
miral in the Russiati-'Navy,’ died M d 
was burled hr France, M d 100 
yea n  later falf body was removed to 
AnnapoUi.

CYRUS CURTIS 
IS DEAD AT 83; 
ILL D M  YEAR
(Oontinoed from Page One)

tis, Martin Newspapers, tnc., which 
publishes the Philadelphia Public 
Ledger and Evening Ledger, The 
New York Evening Post and owns 
the Philadelphia Inquirer Company 
which publishes the Inquirer.

Those at Bedside.
In addition to his daughter, those 

at his bedside when death came were 
his grandsons, William Curtis Bok 
and Cary W. Bok; his stepdaughters, 
Mrs. John C. Martin o f Philadelphia 
M d M n . Pearson Wella of Detroit: 
John C. Martin, vice president of 
Curtis Martin Newspapen, Ino.; and 
two physicians. Dr. Martin E. Reb- 
fuas o f this city M d Dr. FreemM 
Broym o f RocldMd, Maine.

Noted for his philMthroples, Mr. 
Curtis was a devout believer in the 
homely asdom "Heaven helps thooe 
who help themselves.”

Ih his lifetime, bs gave mMy mil 
lions blit his friends assert that not 
one dollar was given where it would 
not bear fruit, whether tbe fruit 
WM Increase ih human happiness, in 
iearaing, civic decency or in sdvMC* 
<ing tbe high cause of progress 
through education.

It was at a conference on his 
yacht that the germ of the idea for 
the Immense Benjamin Franklin 
Memorial M d Franklin Institute 
Museum in Philadelphia was born, 
M d it was Mr. Curtis who consented 
to become the president o f the Ben
jamin Franklin Memorial, Inc., M d 
its most benefleient patron. To It, 
he gave 82,000,000.

A lover o f the beautiful, one o f his 
chief interests was music m  Inter
est which manifested itself early in 
bis youth.

As a boy be was thrilled by the 
playing o f HermM Kotzschmar, 
M  or^mlst in PortlMd, Me., M d a 
close friend o f the bojr's father. This 
friendship was commemorated in 
Mr. Curtis' name which was Cyrus 
HermM Kotsschmar Curtis.

OBBlfANY AOOEFT8.
BsrUn, JuiM 7.<—(A P )— QermMy 

hM accepted tha- MusaOllnl four- 
power peace pact, It w m  learned to
day from a  moot rdUable source.

e fith e  pact, which 
. FrMce, Great 

Italy, la to aasodate the 
'■<pompn IB coBUDon poU'

c s s s e s e e e e i » # s e e e e
r a e e e e s e e e e a

e e t e e I ) • e • e e a
i « « s s s s e e e c e e e e e e e

• • s « * « s s e e e s s e s e e s e

Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
AtchlsM 
Auburn 
Aviation Oorp 
Balt and Ohio
Bendlx ..........
Beth Steel 
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden . . .
Cm  Pm  . .
Case (J. L)
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches M d Ohio 
Chrysler 
Coca Cola 
Col Oaa . .
Col Carbon 
Com] Solv 
Colons Gas 
Cons Oil 
Cont Cm  
Cora Prod . .
Del L M d Wn 
Drug . .
Du Pont 
EastmM Kodak 
Elec and Mus 
Eleo Auto Lite 
Bleo Pow M d Lt 
Gen Bleo 
Gen Foods 
Qen Motors 
GiUette 
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Gnmow 
Int Harv 
lo t Nick 
Int Tel M d Tel 
Johns' MMvllle 
Kennecott 
Lehigh Val Coal 
Lehigh Val Rd 
LIgg M d Myers B 
Loew’s 
LorlllMd 
McKeesp Tin 
Mont ward
Nat Biscuit .............................. 62%
Nat Cash R e g .......................... 18%
Nat Dairy 21%
Nat Pow Md L t .........................17%
N Y C entral.............................. 36
NY NH Md H ........................ 25%
Noranda ...........; ....................... 31

e s e e • • « e e s # e
• e e e e s e e e e s e e e ;

e t e e e e s e e e e e #
e s e e e e e e e e a

e e s s s e e s e e s e e i

i e e s e s e s s t s e e e t e e e
• e e e e e s e e e e e i

e e e e e e e e e e ; e # • e e s e

l e s e e e e e e e
l e e e e s e e e s e s e s e  

l e e e e e e s e s e e e

e e e e » 4
> s e e • e

s e s s s e s s s e e
t e e c e e e

• • e e • s s «
e e e e e s s s s e  

l e s e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e
e e s s e e e I t e s e e e e e s a

I e e e e # • e
e s s e e s s e « I e e e s e # a

88% 
88 
17% 
66% 
68% 
12% 
22 
17% 
29% 
70 
38% 
15% 
75 
26% 
41 
24% 
92 
21 
61 
18% 
68% 
11% 
57 
72 
36 
65 
80% 
88 
8%  

25% 
11% 
24% 
86 
26% 
16% 
23% 
2%

% 
17 
17 
39% 
20% 
8% 

19% 
90% 
22 
21 
81% 
28%

I e e e e e • 4I e e e e e e
t• • e e s e e e e e e e e e s e e a

t e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e e e e e

l e s s e e s

31 
8% 

27% 
6% 

18% 
63 
10% 
53 
8% 

48%

North Amer 
Packard 
Penn
Pbila R ^  C M d 
Phillips Pete . . . .
Pub Serv N J ..
Radio . . . . . . . . .
RsadlM .......... .
Rem Rand . . . .
Rey Tob B . . . .
Sears Roebuck .......................   31%
Socony V a c ...............................   11%
douth P a c .................................   25%
Sou P Ric S .............................. 34
South Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
St BrMds ...................................20%
St Oas and El 16%
St Oil Cal ...................................32%
St Oil N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35%
Tex C o r p .......................................21%
Timken Roll Bear .............   26%
Trans-America ......................  7%
Union Carbide ...........  39%
United A irc ra ft ...........................38%
Unit Corp .............   11%
Unit Oas I m p .......................... 21
U S Ind A l e ................................ 49%
U S R u b b er.................................14%
U S Steel .................................. 54
Util Pow M d L t ............ .. 7%
Western Union ................ . 68
West El M d M f g .................... 48
Woolworth .................................40%
Elec Bond M d Share (Curb). 84%

Local Stocks
(Fnralsb^ ky Putnam *  Oo.); 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. BL Stoeka 
Bank Stocks

80

Cap Nat B M d T . . . .
Coim. River ................
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .
Htfd. National B M d T
First National ............
New Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford Trust.. — 

Insuranee Stocks
Aetna O uualty ..........  45
Aetna Life ' ..................  16%
Aetna Fire ..................  38%
Automobile ................  17
Coim. General . . . . . . .  25%
Hartford Fire ............  42%
National F i r e ..............  45
Hartford Steam Boiler 46
Phoenix Fire ..............  61
Travelers .......................875

PubUo UtiUtles Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . .  40
Conn. Power .......... . 41
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Elec ............. 56%
Hartford O a a ..............  45

do., pfd ....................  45
8 N E T CO .................105

MMOlaoturlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............. 21%
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com. 

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Bluings M d  Spencer..
Bristol Brass ..............

do., ijfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Cass, Lockwood M d B 
Collins Co.
Colt’s Firearms 
Eagle Lock . . . .
F am r Bearings 
Fuller Brush, Class A .

Tel Pay Station.

Aaked
28

• e t e e e s e e ;

• e e e a

67%:

108

9 
80

18%
85 —
—  800 
30 
14 
27 
40

16

15
Hart M d C ^ley . . . ' . 125
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . . — 2

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . 6 —
lo t Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 31

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . 47.’ 50
LMders, Frary A Clk. 33 ' 85
New B rit Mcb. com .. 9 11

dOt, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . i — 60
M 'nn A Bow, Class A ^  V 2

do.. Class B 
North Md Judd . . . . .
NUes, Bern Pond . . . . -  
Peck, Stow Md Wilcox
Russell Mfg ................
Scovill ........................ .2 3
Stanley W o rk s ............ ' 21%
Standard S cre w ..........  ^  ,

. . . . .  lOO :

• e e e e e e

U ,
14
8
5

26
28%'

do., pfd., guar. 
Smythe Mfg Co . 
Taylor M d Fenn 
Torrlngton 
Uhderwood Mfg 
Union Mfg Co 
U 8 Envelope, com.

do., pfd .............. .
Veeder Root 
WblUock Coll Pipe . . .  
J£.W U’ms Co. 810 par

l • • • ■ e e e s e

e t • c e
I e • • e e s

I e • • # s •

86
80 "

35 
60

FATHER LB BLANC DIES

New York, June 7.— (A P )—Father 
Calixtus le BIm c , 88, o f the Fath
ers 0? the B less^ Sacrament at
tached to the Church o f S t  JeM  de 
Baptiste, became .jU while attending 
mass today and .died a short tlma 
later. He had been suffering from 
heart disease.

Father le BIm c  was a  nativa o f 
Tlchburg, M au., where his father 
and other members o f his ‘ family 
now Uve. He received hia religious 
schooling in Canada M d was ordain
ed at Montreal In 1928.

Funeral services will be held at 
the church Friday morning‘M d in- 
terrment will be in C a lv ^  ceme
tery.

(READ I’llE STORY. THEN
Poor Duncy! He wpa filled with 

fright. That’s why he t m  with aU 
his might. The glM t stood, dumb- 
fQimded for a moment ’A e n  he 
smied.

"I  must have been a sight to see 
to that strMge little lad," said he. 
" I f  he, starts M y  trouble, he win 
surely get me rUed.

‘T wonder just bow he got in my 
home? I’m sure the doors have 
been locked tight Oh, well, n i  soon 
find ou t The lad CM’t get away.

"He’ll find he’s la M  awful mess. 
H ell try to hide from me, I guess, 
but I  wUl find htan. Thea FU make 
him work the livelong day.”  ^

Tha glM t atomped :aoMoa^‘ tbe 
floor and,’ now and thaoj lid-ritb^ped 
to roar, ."Oomecfttth, y o o n f n ^ f  I 
kroB*t hurt you. T «F id  safe as safe 
cM  be. /

"TU let you Uve sere, if you're 
good M d do aU o f  tha things..you' 
■bouM. Then, maykE If pim 
real h a o rd ,m  ahoetly ts>n .yM  
tm ?  . . .

COLOR THET PKirUKB)
Wee Duncy heard him, but he, 

thought that’s Just a trick ao n i :b e  
caught I’ve found a dandy hidtag 
place M d ,n i  not move f i ^  here.

Much cloeer calls than.’ll ia  Pva 
had. If 1 am found ’twUl ha too 
bad. Just then he heard load foot
steps and they sounded veiy  near.

He peeked out of Ms ptaee. 
A frown was on the giant’s tace,>nnd 
Duncy heard him aay, *Tm getRng 
tired of looking ’round. • .

’Td like to taha n na|p,;bttt no! 
Right through my whsla- hoaaa I 
wUl go. I won’t  M vi.i9 tlda aaardi 
until that UtUa M o '

He ' walkad
where he HtouM, iriHrosihs 
there? in ’
then the copMtsrd door w m  
wide;

«rm
me. X 
.be. A ll 
monstroua;]
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MANUHJiBTSR BVfiMtM BBRAU>, M^C2HI8TtR, OONNi,. WBDNt8DAY» JUNS.7. im .:

SENSE and NONSENSE
TBX THIS ■feiMEDT

rbouKh lOBt fOUtt like antocracy
Aad tooat aetatonUp.
Still othan hold demooraoy 
Raa n m r loat ita grip; *
And aoma aupp^ bureaucracy 
Who chance .to nave a berth,
While othera say technoeracy 
Will rectify the earth.
When aome declare theocracy 
Would ope our mortal eyie,
But chaae-'em-rotmd-the<bloekraoy 
Appeala to other guya; 
wie r̂e headed for in>hoekrach,
Shout aome aa like na not,
But don't pou think don’t«knockraoy 
Would help ua out a lot?

THBBBV A CROWD 
there'a a path all lovera walk 
And it ia idain td aae.
Although it Ur too wide for one, 
There ia not room for three.

t

Pinky aeya not all chiekena are 
killed along the roadatde; aome of 
them come home only half»abot.

*g. ■ I
Time waa when women were urged 

to get into politics to purify politics. 
Today they are urged to get back 
into the homes to purify the homes.

A  pntfeaeor in natural history, 
who wai delivering a lecture at a 
college on the chimpansee, noticed 
that the attention of the. students 
was wandering.

"Gentlemen,” be said sternly, "if 
you expect to learn anything about 
this remarkable beast you must keep 
your eyes fixed upon me.”

We prefer living in a small town 
where the people will sympathise 
with }N>u in your trouble and if you 
haven't any trouble, they Mill hunt 
aome up for you. ^

Mrs. Page—How did the Penning* 
ton wedding go?

Mrs. Hope—Fine, until the minis* 
ter asked the bride if she’d obey her 
husband.

Mrs. Page—And what h^^pened 
then, dearie? .

Mrs. Hope—She replied: 'Do you 
think rm  orasy?”  end the groom, 
who was in a daze, replied, *T do.”

I* ♦ «

^ It ’s an old titek but throwing bou> 
 ̂queta at the boy frifod gets many a 
smart girt her bridal bouquet*

’ A  local man who doesn’t ordinarll:

In most of the amnesia cases it 
appears to be either a woman or 
STtMiriini troubles that cause the loss 
of memory.

Disgusted Diner—Hey, waiter, 
wdiat do you call this stuff?

Walter—That’s very good soup, 
creme reine.

Diner—I  can taste the rain all 
nght, but the cook forgot the cream.

A  good rule to Iipply to soap box 
orators ia to disbelieve all their 
stsitements and diametrically dis
credit all their theories. U  the soap 
box boys had sound economic or po
litical theories, they woidd not be 
soap boxers.

tfuy
do it, has Just bought a 2-pastb soft 
In caae this trousers for women tad 
goes farther than he hopes and 
thinks it wiU.

ICAPPINBBtl We should guess 
that the happiest people mhst Imve 
the following qualUlestlons:

Enough money to live without 
poverty and to spend without coiat* 
ing.

Enough persona] , charm to be 
liked by acquaintances and loved by 
Mends. '»  .

Enough achievement in some di
rection or another (preferably some 
form of sport) to be generally ad
mired.

natural good spirits, and—
Not enough conscience to make 

life a burden.

Every man should say to himself. 
I can’t have everything. Many In
deed are the things 1 know I  can 
never have. W ha^o I  want most?

A  young bride decided to cook a 
lobster as a surprise for her hus
band. She had been warned that 
the crustacean must be strictly ftesh 
to be Its best. Stopping at a fish 
market, she asked:

Bride—^Have you any fresh lob
sters?

Clerk (pointing to a case In whlcli 
live lobsters were moving around)— 
Here are the live ones.

Bride—But are jmu positive they 
are fresh?

i
Flapper Fan n y  Sa y &

It takes a lot of sand to 
new beach spits.

WRIGLEYS GUM
SWEETENS 

THE BREATH
a-i4e

f l l E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  B y  B lo s s e r

WELL, HERE  ̂ AMOTHER 5I6N OF 
GOOD TIMES)-STREET CAR FARE 

L tS RAI9CO TD SEVEN CENTS'..
THIMSS ARE GemMG 
BETTER EVERY OSY i

%

X OONT KNOW . 
HOW POP FieWRES- 
THINGS AREGCmMG 
BETTER ,WrTH PRICES 
GOING UP—  •
•BUT THEY ARE./!

HELLO, OSCAR—  1 SEE. 
WHERE STREETCAR 
PARE IS RAISED TO

BEAU.V? WeLL,THArs 
A SWELL BREAK FOR 

MV OAOF

J

- > 5 '
\

-I c:

■Oma ■

[or

ToonerviOe Folks By Fontatee Voi o u b :bo ar d in43 h o u se

J [f  ,MiCHBY cveh hijs  S iq r o b  Washinotok  Sm ith  w ith
ilfe T H fe H  «H  t H t  H EA P ,

s '

V i ' "
p 6 k

^ . C i m e A h e i t

©
C b  C B  '

W Mh|ik VA i*m

TSLLV O U  WH/CT i V L  DO —  
XXl  dIVS YOU A SPEOAL 

0^^020,TCKK YOUR 
^PORtRAIT IN O L f-M V  

U S U A L  P R IC E  K > # 6 0 ,B U T  
YOU H/«/£ A
LOOKING PACE-^-eO MUCH 
M A R A C T E R i^ I CAN PUN T 

YOU IN YOUT^ HOME, AT 
YOUR LEISURE P

I

,

V 6 i^ y «u -,s in ^ f .

^  WiULSETHETHmD 
V d in iu n : PUNTER TO W  

PEAIURES ON
P O R

OTHERTWOPORTiUnS 
w m  W N E  ZORN

\ A R E .N O W

H A N S IN ^  IN  EURCPEAN 
fA U S fe U t ^  V A 6  /

. . 4 . ■ •

■UMIITIW

^ B O U T  

T IM E  T O R  
A N O TTN E R  

g . » .  • P O R T R A IT

S C O R C U Y  S M I T H
F « o<t6 iy ,i  th ink  \ouve V r r  coui^ have been j e d  
MADE A MiPAKE AaEPnNGUN^VIHKr DIPFERENĈ  WOULD 
THIS JOB* * / \TUATMAKETO VOUAMDME*?
I ’M S«n5P\ED THE CAMOO- 
PLA6IN6 OP IHIA PLANE

An Ente^rise Begins *  ̂ « B/Iohn C  Terry
m iTif Wt’REMlKEDUP 
WITH CROOKS ,*TV4EH
vywipr?

I  DONT 
'IKE a n t  real
REASON TD 

TMINK THiV 
f  SO FAR,

Str THERE AMDGHMCT 'NIT LOOKS 0 .K. 
TElLMET«EREl5flCm«N6)UETl5 SEE MOW iT 
RSHYABOUT THIS /WORKS OUT—
PROPOSmOH?- \ SH-M-H- MERE
WHAT ARE HOO DOIN* f-iLTM Ey 
KIDDING 
ME. P

Y

HOP OFF I SCORCHV.YDU TAKE TME 
COMTHOLS. IlLS rr AUDHGSIDE.- 
AND SAN> AND TED CAN HOLD 
1X>WN THE CABVH

I- I lill !i!j

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H
dhiw mi Shiss#ll

/

B y C n u ie  O U T  O U R  W A Y  

NM ATlSn|gt
TME? AN

AHCniNBE. V E P li / C H PiiM ^
W€

B y  W i l l ia m s

AINTT dOT lUDOA 
-DT LAST OMR 

M€T<

C'N)iOKi! yNm'OE. puTTiW  
GtUS M OOP PLA C e, OUT 
HBRIE, — WOU A lM T  L^OGV<v/ 
6.MOOGH FE.R R lG u r  PTBLO
nV 4E .pe ,T o »J v - -m E .Q e s  tva ’
CPOVS#-8AR— A ki'TTA'
•-fOU M IG S ,-M ’ L £ f t «  v s io f^  

HOO’ U - H AviS ..

I H J

AONB Of NBCL EKM.KlN', ME BLAEtEB 
LOAPSA^\ iREin MAH 0̂  YB ID 

THE BOKTS.

y ivA J fp
saaaaMT.era 
«e»srsmwavicawa w L%«

'  L E S M A N S A M  ______________________

H tT , s A e r - s - » -B -T i\ T H ^ 'R 6  TR a im « d Y  
(OHAT'b  t h e  I06A OP / w o r m s  -  \ Oo/T

VMS RMCHEO 
POR UTRSiNG 
RVlORMSMOH 
WOHOUT A 
U C eN SE  — 
THIS WASOUB

TMB.VMBHIB
co u ld n 't
SGNIRP)

OUT^

( iA S U U G G U C S

■W  WOftMS'7

M ! “  J A I L

, NABSHO FeRSHOWlM* 
'€M  ON TH' < (R s a r|

________________  H e ^ s A U S e t !________________________ ____________________________
/YH PS«TO VM H l MEBBe. YOU'O Y  0 «A T I THEf’BB. MO A W A Y ,  v/OU'LLHFNB 
L iK E T b  seLL 'E W l I'L L G N E  YE / GOOD TO MB,|40W-BUT W  A  UCENSt IF YA 
TWO B its  PER TH* LCTTV ypLEASE BE K lN D ^ ^ S fil WANNA UEETH WIGGLCRS

B y  S m a ll

ccLcswrrw 
soutkcra/ )< 
c<posuftC

^PLSASE BE KtHo TD%Pl|
r a is e d 'EM PROM —t h e

GROUNDI

J A I L

I, \ «<yr THEOMLI
ONR I'LL  NEED-

V r ^ A  F I S H ^
L IC a N S E \ / ^ i\ l|

Lua 
UJBEfiL

P a y c f io lo g jr
'A By Prank Beck

• '■ / I

\

/

WHY, HE AUARVS WNJK6 
TO ANO PROM HIS OFFICE, 
AMO S«VBS TEN CENTS. 
BUT NOW HE CAN

NO . B A R B A R A . YOU 
M U t l^ Y  WHISK RADIO. 

SCRATCH IT  ALL U P . I  
K N O W .. LETS W HISK 

O F f CHAIRS.. WE'LL 
TA R T  W ITH 
BIG B A S T 

C H A I R . .

-.H i ,  .

JUST LOOK 
DIRTY IT  IS --T H IS

HA - HA « S ^ R T Y  
AND YOU ember
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lABÔ TOWN
Than w in  1M a  •p M iin  b im ^  

of tho Maaebtittr Rod u d  Gun 
Club at tha Municipal buUdlnf on 
TiMBday B«rt at 6 p. to jb*pM  
a dub dt# of a,700 a ^  bun^ 
in f tarrttory and a mil# of trout 
brook.

mrnmam

R, c . Claflin et Wttbrahbm** 
IB ToUand Ootm^ 

Court yiftarday in RodK
___ to on* to tiro# yaaro for for-
ftry  and obtaintef rnowy 
falM pretonae, paaMd dx fraudu- 
lent ebeeki on /Manchester ner- 
ebante. Clailln was also waatsd on 
bad cheek ebarfes in other towns 
in this state.

Three automobOe parties of 
members of Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth, wUl leave this after* 
noon for Milford, to attend a ,sup* 
per at 0:80 and official vldt of the 
grand officers of the Milford court

Miss Florence Wilson of Arch 
street was the guest of honor, at a 
personal shower given by Miss Es
ther Metcalf at the family cottu* 
at Lake Waumgumbaug last dght. 
Twenty of her young women 
friends were present Bridge occu
pied the time, score cards, decora
tions and refreshments carried out 
a green and white color scheme. 
Miss Kay Sullivan won first prise. 
Miss Lllilan Murdock, consolation. 
Miss Wilson’s engagement to I ^ -  
noth May was announced a few 
months ago.

All new officers of Manchester 
Assembly Order of Rainbow, and 
members pf the choir will have an 
Important rehearsal for the Initia
tory ceremony tomorrow evening 
at 7 o’clock at the Masonic Temple.

attWMEHURST!
Whether you live at “the 

Green” or next door to this store, 
*s ’phone call to 41S1 brings im
mediate response in service. Try 
Plnehnret’s 8 o’clock delivery.

SCALLOPS
pint

Large, Fresh

MACKEREL
e lb.

Pinehurst

SCOTCH
HAM

EASTERN HALIBUT 
BUTTERFISH 

FILET OF SOLE 
FRESH SALMON

BOSTON BLUEFISH
2 lbs. 25c

FILET OF HADDOCK 
STEAK COD 

CLAMS

_  _  DIAC
rOR GOOD TN/kG r rOGRT I I i  l

Franktiirta

1 6 «  ■!»•
SUCED BACON, lb......... 25c

Again we remind yon that any 
day yon can get BrolFs Better 
Broilers and 4-ponnd Boasting 
or Frying Chickens here.

Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes

—or—

Post Toasties
3  p k g > .  1 9 *

Again this year, starting today, 
we are featuring Keeney’s Garden 
Freeh N a^e Berriee delivered 
to ns in tbe.pink of garden freeh- 
nesa

BATTLE CBEEK 8HEPMENT 
Fresh Fig Bran Flakes and 

Vita Wheat
Blond PsyUlnm Sjqed, lb. pkg. 85o 
Black Peyllinm Seed, lb. pkg. 40e 
Blond. FeylHnm 'Seed, S lbs. gLOO 
Black Psyllium Seed, 6 Ibe. fL50

B. O. PeylUnm Seed is far cleaa- 
er than most of flie ao-caUed 
triple cleaned aeeds on the mar
ket.

Let ns deltver your Olagwr Ale 
—one for every taste and every 
poeketiMKdt. Special prloee 
the dozen. Country Club, CUqnot, 
Gra-Bock, Bonnie Beet, Canada 
Dry and Dtemond. Rebate new 
on CUquot bottlee.
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Yes! P ric^  Have Advanced—But These

Sheer Beauty at

Plenty o f ' Tailored White 

Pique Frocks . . . an Exciting 

New Selection
You’ll get a real thrill when you see these sheer, oool cotton 

dresses . . . you’ll fall in love with them at once! Every one 
of them an outstanding model! With organdy capes . . . with 
lace trim reveres . . . with crocheted buttons . . . with tiny- 
pleatlngs . . . with bows! In dots . . floral designs! In' 
summery pastels . . . dark street shades! Women’s sizes . . .  
misses’ sizes . . . even HALF SIZES to 82^.

e • • • • •

s.'

Eveiv.Though COTTONS Have " ' 
Advanced 20% In Hie Past Week—We Offer

1,500 Yards! Famous
‘Peter Pan’ Fabrics

Right'at the opening of the'summer sewing 
season comes this exciting sale. And with 
prices on cottons steadily advancing, this is a 
bigger aooop than ever! Think of the bargain!
Every yard la GUARANTEED FAST COLOR
ED and WASHABLE! Choice of:

^S9-lnch Printed 
W ei^BatiatM

^89-Inoh P < ^  Prim 
Printed VoUea

^89-lnoh Printed 
Oetend Velles

^S6-lnch Deauville 
Handkerchief Lawni

Alao S6-lnch shlrilag and floral dot voUes—tub fast! 
I At HALE'S Warii Goo^kH-Main Floor, left

Sale! Hard Wood VarnWiedl
LAW N  SETTEES

Special!

Sturdy, wdl con- 
atrueted l a w n  
Mttoea of hard
wood. Vandah 
flnlah with red 
trim. Folding. 

Tbeyn walk right 
out at 9Te!

A Bigger and Better Value!

“Little Ben” Ball-Bearing
LAW N  MOWERS

\
 ̂ SpedaU

$4 .2 5

Anothar esdUng lawn mowar value 
laalbla through our bmdnf ooii- 

n e c t i^  An aMsp&ooal^ hliidt gnute 
mower' made by the PaonmrlvaiBla 
Lawn Mowar Oo.~ High whed.. 14- 
lock Cutting knife. '

Ralf’a Outdoor Keedd Beeement ^

■rtt/ittW/tf’ - Wff''/'//. 

■ ■ ■-  * •

•Fabric Slipr^t ^
•Mesh
•  Organdy T r ^ l

White COTTON
GLOVES

iC

Our entire stock of better cot
ton gloves for this event-flOc! 
An endless assortment of styles. 
All sizes.

CW® NEW
Neckwear

ic
Dainty summer neckwear— 

organdies . . piques . . lawns. 
White, pastels. Bows, top! 

Main Floor, front

A SALE
Planned To Keep Your Summer 

Hosiery Cost Down!

Hale’s Budget

, Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday

How many pairs of hoae will 
you need this summer^ Huatle 
down to Hale’a bright and early 
tomorrow for these — they’ll 
save you money and they wear 
like Iron. Lovely sheer chlffonS 
with neat plcot tops. And plen
ty of service-weights, too. All 
first quality. Full-faahloned. A 
grand aaaortment of aummer 
ahadea. Don’t forget—Hale’a 
for hoae tomorrow—2 for $1.00!

Hoiiery— 
Main Floor, 

right

You Can Live 
In These Gay

• for b ^ h'• • b %.—
•for home. 
• for gardw 
•ifor.sliunbec

Gay . daahlnf 
..youthful. They 
are the most 
oom f o r  t a b l e  
things-to live In 
all summer long. 
Cheeks, dote, fig
ures, stripes. Ool- 
6r-fast Dainty 
organdy puffed 
SleeveB • i. fluffy 
collars .  r .  capelet 
aleevee.

First At Hale’s In Towri!

Kotex
innewEconom y 

Box o f 54

C Now you can buy Kotez ln.a large eoono- 
my package—and save! New .phantom 
atyla Deodorized ahd aealtery. Lrirge 

economy box of flftsr-four nhldrine. -
Hale’s Notlona—Main Floor, le ft

Cool Tet Ckxrseted In

Step-In $0.50 
Girdles, ^

The. newest In the smart two-way
. u Aflrdlae tha ’ atep-la girdle 

front, 'Garterieaa Oo^—Vghtl
, Main floor, rear.

PilesI PUesl

Cretonne
Pillows

fluffy, cotton 
flUed pUlowz 
In. gay cre
tonne H eorver- 
Ingz. •' Bound tech 
ends. 18 inohca 
square. A knockout at 19ct

. Main Floor, left )

DrugSpedals
50e Phillip’s • Milk of

Magnesia........ . .8Se
25c Johnson’s ; Baby' 

Powder . . . . . . ' . .  .>•. -17e
25c Tooth Paste . .8 f o r ^  
25c Bouton’s Ba^ Pow

der ^ - —ISo
85c Woodbury’s Shaving 

Cream ^ .. .19e
Navy Blue Blades . . . .  .!t6e 

(For GlUqtte Razors, ft In 
peekzge.)
8 ^  and 60c Mom. .25c, 89e 
$1.50 Quelque'Fleurs

Bath P o ^ e r  ........ .89e1% »
MZln Floor,,right

r.

Lows!
Ne#i ĈOOL' ^

. )*

At a Comfortable Price

CooLwaahable.white sUlu, breezy prlnte. Ice
cream iMStdz.' Here are lummer dreasea for 
town, teaoft, country wear. White with contrast
ing touchM.' Also jackets . . bows . . button 
trims . . f r i^  Theyni keep you cool and fresh 
on the hottMt' day. Sizeiii 14 to 44.

A ll Set 
for
Summer
in

W hite

ers
At a Popular Price

(Others ?1 0 .7 5 )-

' Thlfl outatanding low price right at the 
beginning of the aeasoa. They are cool. 
E ^  to slip on. Go with every coatome. 
Finest woolena with clever new neck- 
Usea. Slzee 24 to 88. (Bigger sizes at 
110.75.)

Hale’a Apparel—MMn Floor,' M r.

Dozens o f S m ^  
N e w ‘S t ^ l ^ B i - > '

I LINENS 
iP IQ U ^  
iCREPES 
I STRAWS
What a marvelous aaaortmantl 

Every new style—large .floppy brims 
. neat sailors . . little tUrbana • . 

fez types. All-Whlte,.of cqurepi A 
grand new aaaortment speetafty pur- 
chased for this June Sale. ^ ,
Hale’a MUUnery—Main Floor, , center.

Summery

Brand tun/ summer-bags 
special this week-end—48e! 
Neat styles. White, grey, 
beige.

50c Linen*

Hankies

Pure Irish Unen. Plain 
white; hamztltiehad hams. 
Buy "Him” ‘ a 'half-dosan. 
(Father’s - .D ^ I s  not far 
awiap—Just a'ramladerl),

Ite ln  flo o r, ftrao t

Sheer

Frocks
and

Suits

Sheer frocks 
In pastels and 
prints . . and 
cool sleeveless 
suits. They’re 
tub and sun- 
faat Sizes 8 
to 6. Light, 
s u m m e r y  
tones. Thay 
look |lJ)0-lbr 
the June Sale 
-«8 e !
Main Floor, 

rear.

V ;»i ftI’w*

1

TWO FREE TRIPS GIVEli AWjlSr. ;<D jn3STClDSS8 J i!^ t2» r a ,

-- i; I ■A-


